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LET US PAVE 
MAIN STREET

It Will Be The Most Profitable 
Investment That The Peo

ple Of Baird Ever Made
The people of Baird are interest

ed about paving Market Street 
I t  certainly would help the appear
ance of our city if this main business 
thoroughfare were paved.

Ride in to  one of our neighboring  
tow ns that has paved s tree ts  if you 
wish to  convince yourself w hether 
or not a paved s l ie e t  is not only u 
good th ing  to have b u t a d is tin c t as 
se t. in  the words of a g re a t au to  
m obile ow ner: “ Ask the  m an who
owns one,*' which, in these  days of 
s tu p en d o u s business expansion, and/ 
th e  universal ow nersh ip  of cars, in 
c ludes a lm ost everybody.

Ask the m erchan t if h e 'd  sell the 
p avem en t in f ro n t of his door for 
w hat it  cost him  Ask him if p av 
ing has helped the town and bis 
trad e .

Ask the doctor of that town if 
abolishing the germ laden dust is s 
good health measure.

Ring the door bells of all homes 
aud ask the women if a paved street 
makes housekeeping easier.

Ask the Fire Department if they 
can make their run quicker.

Ask the deliveryman if he is de 
layed ao often as he used to be d u r
ing wet spells

Ask the hotel man if more tran 
sients are stopping.

Aak the  C ity E ngineer if it isn’t 
cb esp er to bu ild  concrete  pavem ents 
th an  it Is to  keep  d ir t and m acadam  
in repair.

On your way borne, ask the farm
er who trades with our competitors, 
even though he lives nearer us, why 
he do^s it.

Make this little adventure with an 
open mind.

BAIKD BUSINESS MEN ARE
BEHIND H. S. FOOTBALLERS

The Baird High School Football 
Team played three games last week 
and tied every one of them. The 
first gume was with the Moran High 
School Team and the score was ti to 
6. The second game was played in 
Putnam, with Putnam Hi, and neith
er team scored. Last week our 
boys took a trip to Cross Plains and 
tackled that town’s famous gridiron- 
ers. This game also ended in a tie.

Today Putnam will play Baird in 
Baird, and the boys have been work
ing hard this week, and they feel 
sure tha t  they can give a better ac
count of themselves in today’s game 
than they did against Putnam last 
week. The Juniors will play the 
Moran Juniors, also a double header

The business men of Baird are 
supporting the football team this 
year mote liberally than they have 
in the past. All the games that are 
being played here are being well 
patronized by Baird football fans

J. S. Yeager, former County Com 
mlsaioner, now District Soperintend- 
ent under the Highway Department 
was in Baird Monday and left an 
order for some blanks for his dep- 
partment. Mr. Yeager baa five 
counties in his road district, Brown, 
Coleman, Callahan, Taylor and Jones 
Counties.

GET READY FOR THE
NEXT DISTRICT COURT

This is the list of the persons se
lected by the Ju ry  Commissioners of 
the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, at the Fall or November term, 
1925, thereof, to serve as Grand J u 
rors, at the November Term, 1112.'), 
of the said District Court, to.wit:

J .  H, MuGowen, A. K. Kelton, 
L. F. Brock, R L. Clinton, Wade 
McDaniel, W. A. Williams, Clyde 
Rouse, Charlie McCollum, A. 9. 
Reese, Will Young, C. C. Peek, 
J  A. Moore, John Ferguson, Roy 
Kendrick, George Smith, Charlie 
A llen.

This is a list Of the Jurors  drawn 
for the second week of the Novem
ber Term of District Court:

H. W. Brown, Boh Booth, W. B. 
Varner, C. W. Bruton, H. A, Pace, 
T. J .  Bru e, f # IT Hi i.erts, G. G. 
Bowen, R. L. Berry, W. L. Bowlus,
A. H. Wegley, D. W. Hodges, A. 
T. Blalock, J .  L. Radius, A. B. 
Booth, W. O. Rucker, H. Freeland,
B. B Jones, H G. Broadfoo:, O. 
Rosson, Paul Shanks, Tom Lee, W. 
K. Butler, P. J .  Arnold, M. D. Far
rar, S. W. Wristen, A. K. Young, 
G. H, Chrane, J .  A. Jennings, T. 
J .  Humphrey, J .  B Anthony, Leo 
Tyler, W. M. Armstrong, 8 i m 
Smith, R. L. Armor, M. A. Shelton.

PRIZE MONEY BEING AWARDED 
IS INCREASING BAIRD BUSINESS

There was a large crowd of people 
in Baird last Saturday and all of the 
merchants report that they did a big 
business The prize money that the 
merchants are giving away every 
Saturday, has been creating a good 
deal of interest among the buyers in 
Baird's trade territory.

Last Saturday little Dennis Cheek 
recived first prize, Don Higgins the 
second, Harry Aldridge third, K. M. 
Price fourth, little Audrey Belle 
Wright fifth and little Willara Lev- 
erett sixth.

Practically all of the merchants 
have returned from market and all 
of them have wonderful lines of 
merchandise to otfer their custom
ers. They all invite you to come to 
Baird and look over their stock and 
they feel sure you will be satisfied 
with the merchandise tha t  you can 
buy in this city.

SEE SHAW ABOUT THAT SEWER
•

The Sewer Committee, tha t was 
appointed at the last meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been out 
working this week to get those that 
are interested in the proposed Sewer 
installation to sign a contract that 
they will use the sewer as soon as it 
is laid in Baird.

H. H. Shaw is Chairman of this 
Committee, and you should see him 
a t  once if you want a connection 
made, as he very anxious to begin 
the installation of the sewer system 
at once.

TRADES OAT

Baird used to have Trades Day 
once a month. Why not start it up 
again? Do this; and 1st msrchsnts 
for two weeks ahead advertise real 
substantial bargains for cash as they 
did in former times. It paid in the 
past and will pay now. Think about 
tt t

HONORABLY
ACQUITTED

Mrs. Bettie Lindsay, Formerly 
DeArman: Found Not Guil

ty Charge Of Maiming
Most Callahan County (>eoplc, par

ticularly those living in the South
western portion, will be glad to learn 
that Sirs Bettie Lindsey, formerly 
Mrs. Bettie DeArman, was found 
not guilty of maiming her former 
husband, tl .  T. DeArman, who is 
now dead, by a jury in the Taylor 
County District Court, at Abilene, 
juet before noon today. j

Mrs. Lindsey, then the wife of 
DeArman. was indicted tn this Coun
ty in October a year ago, for throw- 
ing lye into the face of her then 
husband, DeArman, resulting in the 
loss of one of his eyes.

On its own motion the Court trans 
ferred the case to Taylor County, 
when it was called for trial in the 
Caliahan County District Court, on 
June  27, last.

M A R R IE D

Miss Vera Belle Kliiott, youngest 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. R. L. 
Kliiott, of Baird and Mr. Charles 
D. Powell, of Spur, were married at 
the Methodist Parsonuge last Sat 
urday evening, October 17, 1925, 
Rev. W. J .  Maybew, pastor ot the 
church, officiating. The bride and 
groom were accompanied to the par. 
sonage by the bride’s mother und 
sister, Mrs R. L. Kliiott, Miss 
Giyndol Kliiott and Mrs. Cecil West

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left im. 
mediately after the ceremony 
for Dallas and other points West. 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make their 
home for the present at Archer City. 
The bride is a graduate of the Baird 
High School.

C IN EM A  S E R M O N

An impressive cinema sermon was 
preached without words at the Sigal 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday of this 
week, nightly and at matinees, when 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Sigal enterpris. 
mgly screened tha t  masterpiece of 
moving picture artistry. Cecil B. De 
Mille's gorgeously impressive Bibli
cal spectacle, “ The Ten Command
ments ”  There were good audiences 
in attendance, and even the children 
were impressed by the self-evident 
tru th  of the fact that an observance 
of the laws of God handed down 
from Sinai by Moses the Prophet, 
bring physical happiness and peace 
of soul, while to break these ten 
basic commandments brings only 
shame and grief and, in the perfect 
justice of Almighty Qod, punish 
ment sure and certain, both here and 
hereafter.  Pictures of this sort el
evate and ennoble the soul’s of thoae 
who witness them, and the drastic 
lessons they teach can’t help but 
make the people of tbie old world 
better— morally, mentally, phyisl- 
eally and spiritually.

Suggestions have been made—and 
they are good ones—that in the pree. 
ervation of numbered coupons given 
out in the Chrysler car competition, 
that each contributing member pro
vide himself with a small sealed can, 
in the top of which a slit has been cat 
for the receipt of coupons issued by 
him. When it ie filled let him take 
it to the office qf the Seoretary of 
Commerce, who will break the 
■eal and empty the contents into the 
big steel carton in bit custody, after 
whioh the can will be reaealed and 
returned to the aubacriber ready for 
another filling and ao on, ad infini
tum.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES'
MOST MARVELOUS SPEED

The recent delivery to the W»*st 
Texas Utiilitien Company m Abilene 
at its sub-station, of the big electric 
transformers that raised the voltage 
in Baird from 33,000 to 66,000, us 
reported in last week's Star, was, in 
itself, a marvelous speed record.

These transformers, weighing 24,- 
000 pounds each, were loaded on 
freight cars at Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
on Friday, September 25, and at 
1:30 p. m. on that day, started on 
th t i r  long jonrney to Abilene, per
sonally conducted by A J. Kruse, 
representative of the General Elec
tric Company.

At 6:15 the next morning they 
arrived in St. Louis, where it re
quired twenty-four hours-to get them 
transferred to the Texas & Pacific 
tracks und at 6:00 o’clock the fol
lowing evening they were again roll
ing toward West Texas

At 1:30 u. in., September 20, Mr 
Kruse am i his convoy checked out 
of Texarkana, urrived ut Fort Worth 
at 10 p. m the same day and reached 
Abilene at 0 30 p. m. the day fol
lowing, making a total of only five 
days for the entire journey with the 
72,000 pounds of freight.

The completion of the Abilene 
Putnam Electric lines gives the West 
Texas Utilities Company a 66,000 
volts carrier from Cisco to Abilene, 
the Cisco-Putnam section having al
ready been raised to this capacity 
some time ago.

In addition to this enlargement of 
the transmission system, work has
just been completed on the rebuild
ing of the Abilene Merkel high line, 
on which much heavier wire has been 
installed to increase the carrying ca
pacity, and the installation at the 
Roby sub-Station of a new 1,000 
KY A synchronous conductor, auto 
matically controlled, to improve ser. 
vice to the Roby & Northern Rail
road and qtber points in that sec
tion. This new equipment was in
stalled at a cost of over 112,000.00.

THE B. Y. P. U. MEMBERS
WILL GIVE YOU WELCOME

We are grateful to the many visi
t o r s  attending our Young People's 
Meeting last Sunday night at the 
Baptist Church. Young people will 
do greater things if they have the 
feeling that the older people believe 
in what they do and are backing 
them in their efforts.

Ail of our programs will be taken 
from the outline of our greatest re 
ligious thinkers. We again invite 
you to our next meeting, Suoday, 
October 25th, at 6 :60o'clock, p. m., 
when the following program will be 
presented:

Bible (Juiz end Introduction: Koyc« 
Gilliland.

Why Baptist* Would Win Cath
olic*: Tennyson O'Brian.

Obstacles Which Impede Progress:
C. B. Holmes.

Baptists Persecuted, Yet Prosper
ing: Mrs. C. B. Holmes.

Baptist Missions Belt the Globe: 
Ju l ia  Ann Scott.

Mianooanea in Ruaeia, Siberia, 
etc .:  Cleora Boatwright.

Muaicai Number.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Franklin return
ed from ao extended visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. George Simone, in 
Oklahoma, this week.

LEGIONAIRES 
ISSUE CALL

For A Concentrated Member
ship Drive To Begin Wed- 

ty^nesday, November 11
Legionaire W. J. Bulo, J r . ,  Com

mitteeman from the Seventeenth Le
gion District of Texas, witfi head
quarters at Stamford, in bis call for 
the Seventeenth Legion Convention, 
which met at Brownwood last Sun
day, stressed the importance of each 
Post in the American Legion in the 
Lone Star State putting on an in 
tensive drive for membership.

This great commonwealth, which 
sent so many of its brave sons “ Ov
er There,’’ ranks 43rd in member
ship in the Legion in the United 
States.

This drive is to push the Lone 
Star State's Legiou membership to 
the top notch and Commander J .  A. 
Dubberley and Adjutant Dudley 
Foy are ambitious to push Eugene 
Bell Post up among the top notchers. 
They won't be satisfied until every 
ex service man in Callahan County 
becomes a Ltgionaire. Fall in! 
buddies!

WHAT ARE YOU DOING FOR THE
POWER HOUSE OF RELIGION?

Voltaire, the brilliant but immoral 
and unprincipled infidel, once said: 
“ I have no expectation that I will 
ever be able to destroy Christianity 
as long us vast multitudes cf people 
attend the churches one day in ev
ery week. ’’

For once be was right. Christi
anity will not only not be destroyed, 
bu t will grow steadily as long as 
many of her people go to Church on 
Sundays.

And w hat is true  of the Church 
as a whole is also tru e  of the indi
vidual m em ber. As long as the in
dividual m em ber goes to Church reg
ularly  his re lig ious life will be pros
perous and happy.

Yes, you can be a Christian and 
out attend Church as well as you can 
build a fire with one stick.

The Church is making your busi
ness or work possible, making your 
home safe.' And every banker, law
yer, merchant, doctor, emplorer and 
employe knows this is true.

What are you doing for this Pow. 
er bouse of Religion? Not, mind 
you, what is it doing for you? That 
question is easy to answer.

Down through the ages the Church 
has been the civilixer of the best peo
ple o f every community. The 
Church has always been and la to
day. the living exponent of decency 
and good government.

The Church ia the power-house of 
religion. God ie the power, juet aa 
electricity and eteam ere the powers 
of the physical world. That ie whal 
the Apostle Peal meant whan he 
said: “The Church ia tba fullnsee
of Him that flileth all in all.**

In either race, however, the power 
moet be brought down aad haraeeeed 
to the machinery of everyday life.

Be at Church next Sunday and 
help to heraeee np thie power ao that 
it may help yonr community, yoar 
neighbor and yon. X.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armour of Opiln 
wore In Bnlrd yesterday.



Furniture Bargains
For The Complete Home

fendaot ihen left Crom 1*1 tin t  and has 
not been hack since: th at *uid m arriage 
re la tions between plaintiff a^d defend
ant still e x is ts .

Bargains in Singer Machines ...............$12.50 to $15.00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, se t............  12.50
Solid Oakwood Beds also Ivory and Walnut___ 11.50
Beautiful Bed Room S u its_________  $05 00 to 97.50
Real Bargains in Living and Dining Room Suits

.'I, P la in tiff alleges th a t defendant’s
actions and conduct tow ard her gener
ally are of such a nature us to reuder
their future living together as husband 
and wife insupportable, the prem ises
considered.

W herefore plain tiff p ray s the c o u rt

W e D eliver to Y o u r Hom e Tow n Free
W e G uarantee E ve ry  Article You P u r

chase From  Us.

M ake O ur Store H eadquarters

that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and for judgm ent d is
solving said m urriage re la tio n s , for 
costs of suit, and for such o th er and 
further relief, Bpccial and general, in 
law and in equity , that she may be 
justly entitled  to.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , this writ with your re tu rn
thereon showiog how you have execut
ed the sam e.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, a t office in Itaird, T exas,
tb i- the doth duv of Septem ber A. D.
1925.
44-4t Mrs Kate H earn, Clerk,

District Court C allahan  Co , T ex as

Abilene Furniture Company
Citation on Appointment of Temporary 

Guardian

The* House That Saves You Money |  
237 S o . Main St. (Chestnut), Rhone No. 80

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

The S ta te  of Texas
tf *>r any Constable o f  Cal-

lahan t ounty. Greeting:
Y<U1 MT4‘ Hereby Commanded to  sum-

m*>n A . L. McAllister by making publi-
cation of th i* citation once in each w«*ek
for four au re v iv e  weeks previous to

lav hereof, in some newspa-
1 in vour county, if there  be

i published therein, but if
not then in the nearest county where a
m*wspaiK*r published, to ap[>ear a t  the

r term  of the D istrict Court
of ('aliahar county, to beholden a t the
court hou.-*- thereof, in Baird Texas, on
the hr*t M ■idav in November, A. D.
l<fiV the m.inn- being the 2nd day of
November. A D. 1925,then and there  to
answer a ■t tion tiled :n said court on
the 30th i(a f Septem ber A. D. 192ft
in a suit. numbered on the docket of
said court N> 7u%, wherein Nora
McAllister is Pla utiff and A. E. Me-
A u lefendant, and said petition
alltvin^; ft cause of action, plaintiff
represent# to the court th a t she is and
has been ft r a period of twelve months
prior to ex hibiting the petition herein
an actual *na tide inhabitant of the
State of T« and has resided in the
.said countv •>f Callahan for a t least six
month# ne> t preceding the filing of this
Kilit; that u uiHiut October 20, 1924
in Stepher county, Texas, olaintiff 

married to defendant andwas lawful
a t the tin • - of -aid m arriage plain
tiff was a • a . nan, named Nora
Simpson, a i m at they continued to live
together a.- 1 . and and wife until on
or aU>ut tl • th dav of July 1925, when
bv reason f the cruel and harsh treat-
ment and ro|*-r conduct of defend-
ant toward I* ;muff, she was forced and
compelled permanently abandon him.
since whu-1i t me they have not lived to-

tim»
m’ tf alleges that during the
.n i defendant lived together as 

aforesaid -he was kind and affectionate! 
to him and performed her wifely duties 
in the b--*t way she was capable of do
ing but defendant unmindful of his du
ties and obligation of maritial vows 
immediately afte r their m arriage as 
aforesaid iiegan a course of unkind, 
harsh, cruel an i tyrannical treatm ent 
toward plaintiff w hich continued until 
plaintiff w as forced and compelled to 
abandon d* fendant as aforesaid; th at 
during all the time that plaintiff and 
defendant lived together as aforesaid, 
defendant drank intoxicating liquors;

th a t almost every day he was partly un
der the influence of said intoxicants and 
was often completely intoxicated; that 
every day during this period defendant 
cursed and abused plaintiff and applied 
to  her the vilest and most opprobious 
ep ithets without any cause or provoca
tion w hatever on the part of this plain
tiff; th a t plaintiff has three small 
children by her former m arriage living 
with them  and defendant also abused 
them and used the same kind of lang
uage toward them th at he used toward 
plaintiff: several times he squeezed her 
arm s and shoulders; that he also cruel
ly punished p la in tif fs  children without 
any cause: th a t defendant did v#ry little 
work during the tim e th at they lived 
together, th a t he never did make a liv
ing for p lain tiff; th a t plain tiff was 
forced to work very hard to ge t food 
and clothing for herself and children; 
th a t they lived in Breckenridge, Texas 
about four m onths immediately a fte r 
their m arriage, th a t they moved to Cross 
Plains January  19, 192ft and lived there 
m ust of the tim e until their said separa
tion as mentioned above; that for sever
al months prior to their said separation 
they run a hotel in Cross Plains, th at 
during the tim e they ran said hotel 
p lain tiff did practically all the work of 
cleaning up the rooms and taking care of 
said hotel and did a g reat deal of the 
cooking and diningroom  work; th a t de
fendant did very little  work, pretending 
to be sick p art of the tim e and most all 
the  time being under the influence of li
quor; th a t he was very cruel to this 
p lain tiff during all this time; th a t dur
ing the la tte r  p art of June and first 
p a rt of July 1925 defendant was on a 
continuous spree; that he would curse 
and abuse p la in tiff and children during 
all Ins waking hours and would make 
such a d islu rbauce  w ith his behavior 
th at the guests in the hotel were d is
turbed: th a t ou several n ig h ts  he 
would keep th is  up all night long, but 
tioally on one of the early  nights o f 
Ju ly , plain tiff has forgotten the exact 
date, defendant wanted p lain tiff to 
drink some corn whiskey; th a t he call
ed her vile names, abused and struck 
her and abused her and children until 
after midnight, th a t  she got her child
ren in a room and finally g o t defend
a n t ou t of the room and locked him 
o u t and would not let him back in and 
on the follow ing day o r  soon thereaf
te r  plain tiff made com plain t ag a in s t 
defendant and had him a rre s te d  and 
he plead gu ilty  to  charges of drunken- 
ess and abusive language; th a t  de-

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to  cause 

to be published once each week for a 
peuiod of ten days before the return 
day hereof in a newspajier of general 
circulation, which has been continu

ously and regularly published for a 
period of not les- than one year in said 
C allahan county, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

The S tate of Texas.
To all |>ersons interested in the wel

fare of t i r a d e  Lou Helms, a minor. 
J .  Q. Helms was by the County 

court of Callahan county, Texas, ou 
the 19th day of Augnst, A. D. 192ft, 
duly appointed Tem porary G uardian  
ot the person and estate of said M inor, 
which appointm ent will lie made per
manent unle-s the same shall be suc
cessfully contested at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A. D. 192ft, the 
same being ’he 7th dav of December, 
A. D. 19Jo, at the court house thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which tim e all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said Minor, may appear and protest 
auch appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, th is W rit 
with your re turn  thereon, showing 
how you have executed the sam e.

Given uoder my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office in B aird , T ex
as, this the i>th day of October, A. D. 
192ft.

Seal S. E. Settle, C lerk,
County court, Callahan county, 

4ii.lt Texas.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See u m  before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

C an d y C ig ars

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials  

H am bergers, Chili, Sandw iches  
Short O rders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXA S;[

................... ..

P ain less E xtrac
tion of Teeth

Free Exam inations

By our own method and a n 
aesthetics we can block the 
Derve so there  will be abso
lutely no pain ab o u t the ex* 
trac tio n .

nonsible fo r fine work, fully g u a ran tee d . 
N ivi i« time t"  have those absessed p
and regain your health.

O ur prices are  lowest 

pyorrhea teeth taken out.

Dr. Watkins' Roofless Plates
lifetim e comfort. Priced to  su it your Income. Phone,

w ire or write for appointm ents.

Plates scientifically con
structed  that fit aiisolutely— 
w ear lo n g er- are light. Have 
n a tu ra l gums and -ti> k tigh t. 
U pper or low er. P rice 110.00. 
O ther fine plate* up to  $2* ". 01*.

Out-of-Town Patient* 
W ill be given special a tten 
tion  and handled prom ptly on 
a r r iv a l.  We m aintain  a one 
day service fo r  your conven
ience.

A nchor D enture
NO p | o f p

r o o f  •  l a i c
NO

HOOF

If you have *onm firm teeth  
above we can m ake you th is 
beautiful plate  of roofless de
sig n —th a t will l»e held firmly 
in place w ithout any roof. It 
cannot fa ll and is natu ra l 
looking

WE GUARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK
DR. K. M. WATKINS ANO ASSOCIATES. Dentist

OR. JOHNSON. Associate .
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas Best City

Room 1« Com pton Building l.‘>2 1-2 C y p re s s  S t r e e tA BII.P~.Nf.. TEXAS
PSM M H M e e M SM SeM IM M M M M IH M M M M M M

Citation on Application of Temporary 
Guardian

The S ta le  of T exas|
To the  Sheriff or aoy C onstab le  of 

C allahan  C ounty, G reeting;
You are Hereby Com m anded to  

cause to be published once each 
week to r a period of ten days before 
the re tu rn  day hereof, in a new spa. 
per of general c ircula tion , which has 
been continuously  and regu larly  pub
lished for a period of not less th an  
one year in said C allahan C ounty, a 
copy of the  following n o tice :

The S ta te  of Texas 
To all pesooB in terested  in the wel

fa re  of Stancel Greenwood, a Mi
nor.
K. M. Black was by the C ounty 

C ourt of C allahan C ounty, Texas, 
on the  22nd day of Septem ber, A. 
D. 1925, duly appointed T em porary 
G uard ian  of the estate  of said M i
nor, which appoin tm ent will be m ade 
perm an en t unless the same shall be 
successfu lly  contested a t the nex t 
term of said Court, com m encing on 
the first M onday in December, A. 
D. 1925, the sam e being the 7th day 
of December, A. D 1925, a t the 
C ourt Honse thereof, in Baird. Tex
as. at which tim e all persons in te r 
ested in the welfare of said Minor, 
may ap p ear and con test such ap 
p o in tm en t if they  so desire.

Herein fail not, h u t have you be 
fore said  C ourt, on the said first day 
of the next term  thereof, th is W rit, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing 
bow yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the  seal 
of said C ourt, a t office in Bairdj 
Texas th is  th e  6th day of O ctober, 
A D. 1925

“  1Food For Thought
Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan- X  
tages to be had in patronizing our store ^

5$
O ur Service is Second to None •

Our Groceries are C lean and Fresh tf  
And O ur Prices C a n ’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock S

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY f
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247

s g s  e g »  e g s  v  V  »&« V  V  V  V  K f  V  V

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 

~ Scott is posted. No tree- 
bunting or fisF ng al.

_____  Violatere will be pro-
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

R. F. 
passing,
lowed.

Seal. S. K. Settlp, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan County,
46 3t ,  Texas.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 
ill serve you many ways—in business

socially or emergency. Your Tele 
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
your employee* only. Report to the 
M anagem ent any dissatisfaction

T . P. BEARDEN
M anager

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Abilene A W ichita Falls, Texas
A Good Position; hi* Is w hs, coun ts  on tliv road to

■success. I t s  quickly train vnu for a (ond poel* 
tlon In a bank, wholesale houss. mer  cr.nfll* establishment, and the Ilka, 
and asev rs position for you. Coupon wll? brlna SPEC IA L Inform ation Mall It today.

Qualit

j*  IffaSM'Ml Naî WsMss
T ■ «  
j U f f f i m i i #

Touring • $525 
Roadster - 525
Coupe • » 675 
8edan • * 775 
t e " " -1. 425 

550
A ll P r ie s .  t ,  a. b. 
FUm, Kilcklfa*

cine quality built in to  an automobile 
makes it run  well, wear weU, look weU 
for a long time. It keepa satisfaction 
high and operating costa low.
W hen you can get fine quality at a low

Circhase price you have gained the 
ghest degree of economy In  the pur

chase of an  autom obile.
Because Chevrolet is the highest type of

S ilty car at low cost it has been the 
ice of over two m illion people. 

Visit our showroom  and see for .your
self how truly C h e v ro le t  com bine*  
quality at low cost.

The Coach

$695

*»th. P lain tiffs allege that the dec 
d a te  May fith, 192ft and the dec 

from  W, C. C lark to W W. But. 
and the transfer of lieu from W . I 
C lark  of the notes therein described t 
L. R B arton  on the 2ftth day of Mi 
192ft, anti each and all o f said in -m  
mi n ts co n stitu te  a cloud upon the t it  
of said plaintiffs to said premises 1 
th e ir  g re a t dam age.

W herefore prem ises considerei

fdaintiffs pray the court th a t the d 
endants and each o f them be cited i 

answer and appear herein In term s i 
law and th at upon the final hearir 
hereof p lain tiffs be adjudged the tit 
and posse-salon of the  above describ* 
land ami piem ises slid th a t the det 
and transfer of vendor's lien noti 
heretofore described be in all thin, 
cancelled and held fo r  naught, and th 
tbe cloud cast upon plaintiff's tit 
thereby be removed therefrom , at 
th a t plain tiffs have judgment for tl 
writ of possession, restitu tion  of sa 
property for their rents, costs, and f 
such o th er and further relief in la 
and In equity a* the plaintiffs opt 
the tr ia l hereof may justly sho 
them selves en titled  to  receive.

Herein Fail Not, and have befo 
said court, a t its aforesaid  next reg 
la r  term , this w rit with your relui 
thereon, showing how you have e
ecu ted the same.

(iiven  Under My Hand and the Se 
of said C ourt, a t office in B air 
T exas this the 24th day of Septemh
A. D. 192ft.

44-4 Mrs. K ate H earn, Clerk 
D istric t C ourt, C allahan C o., Text

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO !

Special Exhibit This Week
t * . l .  Flint. MlcAifan

W e  e r e  d i i p l a r l n g  •  h * » h N  i n t c i r i H n ,  '
ik i*  w e e k . S y t . i i l  v k w »  to k e n  e l  t h e  C k e  
- .- le t f e c to r ie e .  C o m e  In  e n d  »ee th e m .

RAY S GARAGE
q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

The S tate of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

C allahan county. G reeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon W- C . Clark. W W. Dates and 
L. it. Barton bs man mg publication of 
th is citation once in ea-h week for 
four successive weeks previous to  tbe 
re tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there  be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
new spaper is published, to  appear at 
the next reg u la r term  of the 42i.d J u 
dicial D istrict Court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden a t the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Baird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November. A .D . 
192ft, the same being the 2nd day of 
November. A. D. 192ft, then and there 
to answ er a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day of June  A. D. 192ft, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7bft6, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and s». L. Sm ith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C. Clark, W. W . Bates and 
L. R . Barton are D efendants, and said 
petition  alleging 
The S ta te  o f Texas I 
County of Callahan | In the D istrict 

Court, C allahan County, Texas,
To The H onorable W . R. Ely, Judge 

of said C ourt:
Now comes Lola C. Smith,* joined by 

her husband. S. L . Sm ith, resident 
citizens of T a rra n t county, Texas, 
hereinafter called p lain tiffs, com plain
ing of W. C. Clark. VV. W. Bates and 
L. R. Barton, resident citizens of T a r
ran t couuty. Texas, hereinafter called 
defendant-. and for cause of action 
plaintiffs would respectfully  represent 
and show to the court as follows:

let. T hat on or about the 1st day of 
Jan u ary  192ft plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed in fee simple, using and en
joying the sam e, the following describ
ed real esta te  situated  in the town o f 
Cottonwood in C allahan  county,Toxas, 
tow it; All o f Block No. 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood in C allahan  coun
ty. Texas, as per the official m ap of 
said town, n copy of which is ou re 
cord in the couuty c le rk s’ office in Cal
lah a n  county, T exas.

2nd. Thai on o r about the day and 
year last aforesaid , the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiff.* therefrom  to their 
dam age in the sum of F ifteen Hundred 
D ollars ($1500.00), and th a t defend
an ts  are  atill unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these  plaintiffs.

:ird. T hat the annual ren ta l value 
of said land and premises is Fifty Dol
la r s  per year.

4th. And fo r special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully  represen t and show 
to  the c o u rt th a t  on the Ktb day of 
May 192ft, plaintiffs sold said premises 
to  W. C. C lark; th a t the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. C lark  was the tran sfer to  the 
p lain tiff, S. L. Sm ith, an undivided in 
te re st In certain  patents, and described 
a s  The Automatic P a ten t Com bination 
Sw ing, P a ten t No. 009701, The Oasis 
A utom atic W ater Supply, and certain  
o th e r patents; th at the defendant, W. 
C. C lark , made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th 
day of May 1925his deed of convey
ance to  said undivided In terest in and 
to  said paten ts, which they accepted as 
fu ll anu com plete consideration for

the land and prem ises herein describ
ed; th a t said W. C. Clark did no t own 
any such p a ten ts  aud no such patents 
as described above bad ever been 
gran ted  by the P a ten t D epartm ent a t 
W ashington, D. C ., and the defendant, 
W . C. ( lark , well knew th a t co such 
puteut had b ten  issued to  him when he 
sold and assigned the sa n n  to these 
plaintiffs; th a t the consideration for 
the sale of the land andprem fsesabove 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof: th at the p lain tiffs having
known tbe defendant, W . C. C lark, 
for sometime aud having im plicit faith  
and conffdem-e in him, relied wholly 
and absolutely upon bis representation  
as to his title  to  said paten ts and ac
cepted hi* deed therefor, but sa id -d e 
fendant, W . C. C lark, designing to se
cure said land and premises and to  de- 
fruud plaintiffs, L ola  C .S m ith  and S. 
L Smith, '-ut of their p roperty , made 
said promises and representations that 
he was the owner of said pateuts and 
had au tho rity  to convey the same for 
the purposo o f  securing the deed to  
said land aQd block, said defendant, 
W. C. C lark , well knowing a t the time 
he made such represen tation  th a t he 
did not owu any such p a ten ts  as he 
couveyed to  these pla.ntiffs and well 
knew th a t  the patent office a t W ashing
ton, I). C. had not issued any such 
patents, and p la in tiffs  believed and 
*o believiing. allege th a t such fraudu
lent represen tations were made by 
said defendant, W. C. C lark, for the 
purpose of defraud ing  th*se p la in , 
tiffs out of their p roperty .

ftth. T h at th ereafte rw ards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and prem i
ses to W . W . B ates, who had full 
knowledge o f th is tran sac tio n  and was 
an accomplice of said W. C. C lark  in 
perpetra ting  the  fraud and fraudulent 
transaction  on the part of the said W . 
C. C lark, ag a in st these plaintiffs; th a t 
in tbe sale of the land and prem ises by 
W. C. Clnrk to W . W . Bates certain  
vendor's  lien notes were created by W 
W. B ates and delivered to W . C 
C lark  in p a rt paym ent for the land 
and prem ises herein described; th a t 
thereafte rw ards, lo-wit, on o r  about 
the 2ftth day of May, 192ft, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred  and assigned 
said notes to L. R. B arton , T h at the 
sa id L . R. B arton kDew all the facts 
and circum stances surrounding  said 
trade  and connected w ith said trade  
and sales of a*d property  to  W -C .C lark  
and the consideration  o r  purported 
consideration  paid by W . C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud comm itted 
by the said W. C. Clark and was an 
accom plice there to  and entered  into 
the same and purchased sa id  notes 
with a fu rth er purpose to c a rry  out 
and consum m ate said fraudulen t acta; 
th a t the said W . C. C lark , W . W . 
Bates and L. R. B arton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property ana to  defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered ioCb an  ag ree 
ment fo r  the purpose o f  securing the 
purported deed executed by said p la in 
tiff to said W. C. C lark  and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing a t the tim e they made and entered 
in to  such an agreem ent th a t  said W. 
C. C lark  did n o t own aoy such paten t 
as represented by him and no such

Kten ts had been issued by tbe P a te n t 
partm en t a t W ashington, D. C., 

and plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge th a t each and all of said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out of their 
said p roperty .

The S ta te  of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of C 

lulian County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to sui 

mon Louis Goodman and all the heirs 
Louis Goodman, deceased, whose nan 
are all unknown, by making publicati 
of this Citation once in each week 
four successive weeks previous to t 
return  day hereof, in some newspa| 
published m your county, if there b* 
newspaper published therein, but if i 
then in any newspaper published in 1 
42nd Judicial D istrict; but if there 
no newspaper published in said Ju 
cial D istrict then in a newspaper in 
lished in the nearest d istric t to said 
Judicial D istrict, to appear a t the n< 
regular term  of the District Court 
Callahan county, to be holden a t 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
the 1st Monday in November. A. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day 
November A. D. 192ft, then and th 
to answer a petition filed in said co 
on the 18th day of Septem ber, A. 
1925 in a su it numbered on the doc 
of said court No. 7074, wherein W, 
Head and Pascal Head are Plaint 
and Ixvuis Goodman and all the heirs 
Louis Goodman, deceased, whose nat 
an* unknown, are defendants, and s 
petition alleging, th a t on or about J 
1, 1925, thev were lawfully seized i 
possessed of the following lands i 
premises situated in Callahan cour 
Texas, holding and claiming the sam* 
fee simple, tow it:

Same being the north one hut 
dred two and one-half (102 1-5 
acres of the east half of Section N< 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. B. & C. R; 
lands, situated in Callahan count 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres of land L 
ing fully described by m etes ar 
bounds in Plaintiff’s Original Pet 
tion filed in the above styled at 
numbered cause.

T hat on or about the day and t 
last aforesaid, defendants unlawf 
entered  upon said premises and oje* 
plaintiffs therefrom , to plaintiffs d 
age in the sum of one thousand ($10 
00) Dollars. T hat the reasonable re 
value of said lands is Seventy- 
($75.00) Dollars per year. Plain 
ask for (Kissession and title  of saidU 
and premises and trespass to try  tit

2. T hat uiaintitTs allege th at in a 
tion to  good record title  in fee sin 
to  the 102 1 2 acres of land above 
scribed, plaintiffs have and have 
peaceable and adverse possession by 
tual enclosure of said lands, cu ltivat 
uiwng and enjoying the same and cli 
ing good and perfect title  thereto  
claiming to own the same continue 
for a period of more than ten years i 
proceeding the institution o f  • this 
and th a t they have good title  to 
lunds by virtue of the Ten Years S 
a te  of Limitation of the S ta te  o f  T« 
w hich they plead. T hat the defends 
are asserting some right, title  or cl 
to said lands, the nature of which ar 
plantiffs unknown. T hat such asse 
rights, title and in terest are inferii 
the title  of the plaintiffs.^

Plaintiffs pray th a t the defendant 
cited to appear and answer this peti 
in accordance with law and th a t on 1 
hearing they have judgm ent against 
defendants and each of them for 
and possession of the above descr 
lands and th a t all asserted claims of 
defendants be annulled of record 
th a t any and all clouds cast on plaint 
title  to  said lands by reason of 
claims or asserted claims of the def 
a n te  and each of them  be removed, 
th a t plaintiffs be quieted in their i 
and possession of said land, and foi 
o ther relief, general and special, 
which they may show themselves 
titled.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
said Court, a t  its aforesaid nex t reg 
term , this w rit with wsur return  ther 
showing how you nave executed 
same.

Given Under My Hand and the ! 
o f said Court, a t office in Baird, Te 
this the 18th day of Septem ber A 
1925.
44-4 Mrs. K ate  Hearn, Clerk, 

D istrict Court, Callahan Co.. T<
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AU PH c m  f .  a. b. 
H im , M ic h ig a n

t ine  quality built in to  an automobile 
make* it run  well, wear well, look well 
for a long time. It keep* satisfaction 
high and operating coat* low.
W hen you can get fine quality at a low 
purchase price you have gained the 
highest degree of economy In the pur
chaae of an automobile.
Becauae Chevrolet ia the higheat type of 
quality car at low coat it ha* been the 
choice of over two m illion people. 
Viait our ahowroom and aee for .your- 
aelf how truly C h e v ro le t  com bine*  
quality at low coat.

The Coach

$695
I- e . b. F l in t ,  M icA ifun

tith. Plaintiff* allege that tbe dee*! 
d a te  May *>th, 1925 and th«* dee”

from  W, C. C lark to  W . W. BhIc8 
and the transfer of lieu from VV. C. 
C lark  of the note* therein described to 
L. R B arton  on lhe 25th day of May 
1925, and each and all o f aaid in»tru- 
m euta co n stitu te  a cloud upon the title  
of said plaintiff* to aaid premise* to  
th e ir  g re a t dam age.

W herefore premise* considered,

fdaintiff* pray the co urt th a t the de- 
endant* and each o f them be cited to 

answer and appear herein In term s of 
law and that upon the final hearing  
h e r e o f  plain tiffs b e  adjudged th*- title 
and p ossesion  o f the above described 
lund and prem ises and th a t the deed 
and transfer of vendor** lien no tes 
heretofore described be in all th ings 
cancelled and held for naught, and th a t 
the cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
thereby be removed therefrom , and 
th a t p lain tiffs have judgm ent for the 
writ of possession, restitu tion  of said 
property fo r their rents, costs, and for 
such o th er and further relief in law 
and in equity as the plaintiffs upon 
the tr ia l hereof may justly  show 
them selves en titled  to  receive.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said court, a t its a foresaid  nex t reg u 
la r  term , this w rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

(liven  Under My Hand and the Seal
of said Court) a t office in Baird, 
T exas this the 24th day of Septem ber
A. D. 1925.

44-4 Mrs. Kate H earn, Clerk 
D istrict C ourt, CallahaD C’o., Texas.

Special Exhibit This Week
W ,  ar* d isp lay in g  a h ig h ly  I n t t r r n l n i  am h it '. ' 
ih i t  w eak. S p a .(a t v |. w» ta k a n  a l (h a  C h i-  
■. la* factor!**. C o m a  In a n d  M# th em .

RAY S GARAGE
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

The S late of Texas
To the Sheriff or any C onstable of 

C allahan county. G reeting;
You are  hereby commanded to sum 

mon W- C. Clark, W . W . Hates and 
L. It. Barton by making publication of 
th is citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to  the 
re tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there  be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
new spaper la published, to appear at 
the next regu lar term  o f the 42».d J u 
dicial D istrict Court of Callahan coun
ty, to be holden a t  the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Bail'd, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November. A D 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answ er a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f June A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
C ourt as No. 7t>56. wherein Lola C. 
Smith and S. I,. Sm ith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C. Clark, W . W . Bates and 
L . K. Barton ure Defendants, and said 
petition  alleging 
The S ta te  o f Texas I 
County of Callahan | In the D istrict 

Court, C allahan County, Texas.
To The H onorable \V . K. Ely, Judge 

of said C ourt:
Now conies Lola C. Sm ith; joined by 

her husband, S. L . Sm ith, resident 
citizens of T a rra n t county, Texas, 
hereinafter called p lain tiffs, com plain
ing of W. C. Clark. W. W. Bates and 
L. H. Barton, resident citizens of T a r
ran t couuly. Texas, hereinafter called 
defendant.-. and for cause of action 
plaintiffs would respectfully  represent 
and show to the court as follows:

let. 1'hat on or about the 1st day of 
Jan u a ry  1925 plaintiffs were seized and 
possessed in fee simple, using and en
joying the sam e, the following describ
ed real esta te  situated  in the town o f 
Cottonwood in C allahan  county,Texas, 
tow it; All of Block No. 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood in C allahan  coun
ty . Texas, as per the official m ap of 
said town, a copy of which is on re 
cord in the county c le rk s’ office in Cal
lah a n  county, T exas.

2nd. Thai on o r about the day and 
year las t aforesaid , the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom  to their 
dam age in the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
D ollars ($15o0.lH)), and th a t defend
a n ts  are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these  plaintiffs.

llrd. T hat the annual ren ta l value 
of said land and premises is F ifty  Dol
la r s  per year.

4th. And fo r special pica plaintiff 
would respectfully  represen t and show 
to  the c o u rt th a t  on the Hth day of 
May 11)20, plaintiffs sold said premises 
to  W. 0 .  C lark; th a t the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. C lark  was the tran sfe r to  the 
p lain tiff, S. L. Sm ith, an undivided in 
te re s t In certain  patents, and described 
a s  The Automatic P a ten t Com bination 
Sw ing, P a ten t No. (9)97(11, The Oasis 
A utom atic W ater Supply, and certain  
o th e r patents; th a t tne defendant, W. 
C. C lark , made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th 
day of May 1926his deed of convey
ance to  said undivided in terest in and 
to  said patents, which they accepted as 
fu ll and com plete consideration for

the land and premise* herein describ 
ed; th a t said W. C. C lark did n o t own 
any such p a te n ts  and no such patents 
as described above bad ever been 
g ran ted  by the P a ten t D epartm ent a t 
W ashington, D. C ., and the defendant, 
W . C. C lark, well knew th a t co such 
patent had been issued to  him when he 
sold and assigned the sam * to these 
plaintiffs; th a t the consideration for 
the . tu- nf ttie land andprem faesabove 
described wholly failed by reason 
thereof; th at the p lain tiffs having 
known the defendant, W. C. C lark, 
for sometime and having im plicit faith  
and confidence in him, relied wholly 
and absolutely upon his representation  
as to his title  to  said paten ts and ac
cepted his deed therefor, but sa id -d e 
fendant, W . C. Clark, designing to se
cure said landand  premises and to  de
fraud plaintiffs. L ola (-’.S m ith  and S. 
1, Smith, "ut of their p roperty , made 
said promises and representations th a t 
he was the owner of said patents and 
had au th o rity  to convey the same for 
the purpose o f securing the deed to  
said land and block, said defendant, 
W. C. C lark , well knowing a t the time 
he m ade such represen tation  th a t  he 
did not own any such p a ten ts  as he 
couveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew th a t  the patent office a t W ashing
ton, D. C. had not issued any such 
patents, and p la in tiffs  believed and 
so believilng. allege th a t such fraudu
lent represen tations were m ade by 
said defendant, W. C. C lark, for the 
purpose of defraud ing  th .se  p lain! 
tiffs out of their p roperty .

5 th . T hat thereafte rw ards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said land and prem i
ses to W. W . B ates, who had full 
knowledge o f th is tran sac tio n  and was 
au accomplice of said W . C. C lark  in 
perpetrating  the  fraud and fraudulent 
transaction  on the part of the said W . 
C. C lark, ag a in st these plaintiffs; th a t 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
W. C. Clark to W . W. Bates certain  
vendor’s lien notesw t-recreated by W . 
W. B ates and delivered to W . C. 
C lark  in p a rt paym ent for the land 
and prem ises herein described; th a t 
thereafte rw ards, to-wit, on o r  about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred  and assigned 
said notes to L. R. B arton , T h at the 
sa id L . It. B arton knew all the facts 
and circum stances surrounding  said 
trade  and connected w ith said .trade 
and sales of aid p roperty  to  W .C .C lark  
and the consideration  o r  purported 
consideration  paid by W. C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud comm itted 
by the said W. C. Clark and was au 
accomplice there to  and entered  into 
the same and purchased said  notes 
with a fu rther purpose to c a rry  out 
and consum m ate said fraudulen t acts; 
th a t the said W . C. C lark , W . W . 
Bates aod L. K. B arton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to  defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered in to  an  ag ree 
ment fo r  the purpose o f  securing the 
purported deed executed by said p la in 
tiff to said W. C. C lark  and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing a t the tim e they made and entered 
in to  such an agreem ent th a t  said W. 
C. C lark  did n o t own any such pa ten t 
as represented by him and no such

Kten ts had been iasued by the P a ten t 
p ertinen t a t W ashington, D. C., 

ana plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge th a t each and all of said de
fendants combined for the purpoee of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out of th e ir 
said p roperty .

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
The S ta te  of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum 
mon Louis Goodman and all the heirs of 
Ix>uis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are all unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to  the 
re turn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not 
then ui any newspaper published in the 
42nd Judicial D istrict; but if there be 
no newspuper published in said Jud i
cial D istrict then in a newspaper nub- 
lished in the nearest district to said 42d 
Judicial D istrict, to appear a t the next 
regular term of the D istrict Court of 
Callahan county, to be holden a t the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in November, A. D. 
19*25, the same being the 2nd day of 
Novemlier A. D. 19*25, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 18th day of Septem ber. A. D. 
19*25 in a su it num bered on the docket 
of said court No. 7074, wherein W. P. 
Head and Pascal Head are Plaintiffs 
and Ix>ui* Goodman and all the heirs of 
I-ouis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
an* unknown, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging, th a t on or about July 
1, 1925, th e ’ ' fully seized ana
possessed of the following lands a.id 
premises situated in Callahan county, 
l'exas, holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the north one hun
dred two and one-half (102 1-2) 
acres of the east half of Section No. 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. B. & C. Ry. 
lands, situated in Callahan county 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres of land be
ing fully described by m etes and 
bounds in Plaintiff’s (h*iginal P e ti
tion hied in the above styled and 
numbered cause.

T hat on or about the day and date 
last aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom , to plaintiffs dam
age in the sum of one thousand ($1000.- 
00) Dollars. T hat the reasonable rental 
value of said lands is Seventy-five 
($75.00) Dollars per year. Plaintiffs 
ask for possession and title  of said lands 
and premises and trespass to try  title .

2. That plaintiffs allege th a t in addi
tion to goon record title  in fee simple 
to the 102 1 2 acres of land above de
scribed, plaintiffs have and have had 
peaceable and adverse possession by ac
tual enclosure of said lands, cultivating, 
u* n g  and enjoying the same and claim
ing good and perfect title  thereto  and 
claiming to own the same continuously 
for a period of more than ten years next 
proceeding the institution of this suit 
and th a t they have good title  to said 
lunds by virtue of the Ten Years S ta t- 
a te  of Limitation of the S ta te  o f  Texas 
which they plead. T hat the defendants 
are asserting some right, title  or claim 
to said lands, the nature of which are to 
plantiffs unknown. T hat such asserted 
rights, title and in terest are inferior to 
the title  of the plaintiffs.!

Plaintiffs pray th a t the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this petition 
in accordance with law and th a t on final 
hearing they have judgm ent against the 
defendants and each of them  for title  
and possession of the above described 
lands and th a t all asserted claims of the 
defendants be annulled of record and 
th a t any and all clouda caaton plaintiffs’ 
title  to said lands by reason of any 
claims or asserted claims of the  defend
a n ts  and each of them  be removed, and 
th a t plaintiffs be quieted in their title  
and possession of said land, and for all 
o ther relief, general and special, to 
which they  may show themselves en
titled .

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, a t  its  aforesaid next regular 
term , this w rit with ywur return  thereon, 
showing how you nave executed the 
sam e.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 18th day of Septem ber A. D. 
1926.
44-4 Mrs. K ate Hearn, Clerk, 

D iatrict Court, Callahan Co.. Texas

The S tate o f Texas: To the Sher iff or
any C onstable of C allahan County,
Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded tosum -

mon W. C. B. Johnson  by making 
publication of th is Citation once in 
each wick for fou r successive weeks 
previous to  the return day hereof, in 
some new spaper published in your 
County, it there bo a newspaper pub. 
Lsbed therein, but if uot, then in the 
n earest County where a new spaper is 
published, to appear ut the next reg 
u lar term  of the D istric t C ourt of Cal
lahan County, to be holdeu at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
on the F irst Monday in Novem ber A. 
D 1925, the tarn** tn-ing the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and there* 
to answ er a petition  filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of Septem ber A 
D. 1925, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said C ourt as No. Tula), 
wlu rein B erta  Johnson  is Plaintiff 
and W. C. B. Johnson  is Defendant, 
said petition alleging! T hat plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully m arried 
on o r abou t the 2nd day of December. 
1914*. and continued to live together an 
husband and wife until on o r about 
the 1st dsy  of Muy, 1925, when by rea
son o f the cruel and harsh  treatm ent 
and im proper conduct of defendant to 
wards plaintiff she was forced and 
compelled to permanently leave defend
ant, since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife. 
Plain tiff charges defendant with fail
ure to provide her with the necessaries 
of life and th a t on many occasions, 
while plaintiff an<l defendant lived at 
Brownwood and Stcphensville, Texas, 
defendant charg td  p laintiff with infi
d e lity , and having an unnamed dis
ease and communicating same to de 
fondant, then adm itting th a t defendant 
had such disease. Plaintiff charges 
defendant with abandonm ent and 11 v 
ing I d  adultery  with another woman. 
C harges defendant with cursing and 
abusing plaintiff, and further alleging 
th a t d efendan t’s actions and conduct 
tow ard p laintiff generally  being of 
such a na tu re  as to render their fur
th e r living together as husband and 
wife insupportab le . Pray* th at the 
bond* of m atrim ony heretofore exist
ing be dissolved and th a t p la in tiff’s 
m aiden name be restored  to h r and 
for costs of suit.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said C ourt, a t its aforssaid next regu
lar term , this writ with your return 
thereon, show ing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under Mv Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in Baird, Texas 
th is the  1st dav of October, A. D. 
1925.
44-It Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk

D istrict Court, C allahan C o., Texas

Novem ber A. D. 19*25, the same being
November A. D..192>,the 2nd day of __

then and there to answer a petition

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

The S ta te  of Texas
T o the Sheriff o r any Constable of 

Callahan County, G reeting:
You are  Hereby Commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper o f general circulation 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly  published fo r a period of not 
less thau  one year proceeding the dale 
of the notice in the County of Callahan 
S ta te  of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to  be printed at least once 
each week for a period of ten days ex
clusive of the first day o f publication 
before the return  day hereof:

Notice of A pplication for ITobato 
o f W ill

The State of Texas.
To all person-* interested in the estate  

of John  H. Sm art), Deeeastd, W. C. 
S m artt has filed in the County Court 
of C allahan  County, Texas, 
an application for the Probate o f the 
last W ill and Testam ent of said John 
B. Sm artt, Deceased, filed with said 
application , and fo r  Letters Testam en
tary to him as Executor of Said E state 
which will lie heard at the next term 
cf said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A. D 192.> the 
same being the 7th day of December 
A. D. 1925, at the C ourt House thereof 
in Baird, Texas, a t which time all 
persons Interested in said Estate may 
appear aDd contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you lie- 
fore said C ourt on the said first-day 
of tbu next term thereof this W rit, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you heve executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, al office in Baird. Texas 
this the 2nd day of October, A. D. 
1925.
45-.H S. E. Settle, Clerk

County Court, Callahan Co., Texas

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff o r  any Constable of 
C allahan County—Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to sum 
mon the unknown heirs of Kebecca
Edwards, d eceased :-----Edwards, the
husband o f Rebecca Edwards, deceas
ed; the unknown h e ir s o f ----- Edw ards
deceased, who was the husband o f Re
becca Edw ards, deceased ;-----R obert
son, the husband of Rebecca Edward* 
R obertson, deceased; the unknown 
heir* of Sampson Moore, deceased; 
the unknown heir* of Nancy Moore, 
deceased; the  unknown heirs of D. C. 
Henderson, deceased; Luther Hender
son; the unknown h e irso f Luther Hen
derson, deceased; Roxana Petroleum 
C orporation  by m aking publication  of 
th is  C ita tion  once each week for fou r 
consecutive weeks previous to  the re
tu rn  day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, to  appear a t 
the next regu lar term  of the D istrict 
C ourt of C a llah aa  C ouaty, to bo hold
en a t  the C ourt House thereof, in

filed iii said C ourt on the 2nd day of 
October, A D. 192-7, in a suit num ber
ed on the docket of said C ourt as No. 
7H>0, wherein Jak e  L. Hamon, J r . ,  
auil Edwin B. Cox are Plaintiffs, anil 
the unknown heirs o f Kebecca Ed
wards, deceased; —  Edwards, the 
husband of Rebecca Edwards, deceas
ed: the unknown heirs o f -----Edw ards
deceas.d, who was the husband of He- 
beeca Ed w arts, deceased;- R obert
son. the husband of Rebecca Edwards 
RobertsoD, deceased: the unknown 
heirs of Sampson Moore, deceased: the 
unknown heirs of Nancy Moore, de- 
ceasad: the unknown heirs of D. C. 
Henderson, deceased : Luther H ender
son: the unknown heirs o f L uther 
Henderson, deceased: Roxana Petrole
um C orporation are Defendants Said 
suit is an action of trespass to try  title 
for all right, title and interest [except 
the possibility of reverter rem aining 
in It. L Keller and wife Pearl K ellar] 
in and to al! oil, gas. and casiDghead 
gas in and under and which may be 
produced from 4* acre* of land out of 
the Rebecca Edwards Survey in C alla
han C ounty, Texas.

Plaintiffs also plead the s ta tu te s  o f  
three five and ten y e a rs ’ lim itation.

H trein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next regu
la r  term, this writ, with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Given U nder My Hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Baird. T exrs 
this the 2nd day of October A. D. 1925 
45.4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

D istrict Court C allahan, Co., Texas

V.

SEND TODAY for 
th is w onderfu l 

hook of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the J5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

V —  1 htiei Shipped H'tthin 24 Hornet*

MAIL. THIS COUTON

Scan, Roebuck and Co 
Clutw. S»hdHS.i. 0.1b. MimHi K .

Vnd L.ic« General C aulu» TA Si

Rani Rum*.

: t
S Scrtrt m J  No. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Ba iri, Taxes

SNYDER RANCH POSTED
My Pastures, north of Baird, nrn 

Posted. No Fishing or Hunting sl- 
lowsd. Trespassers of sny kind 
will b# prosecuted. AU Persitts ere 
hereby revoked.

3ft-13t-p C. B. Snyder.
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Ct)f iUairb &tar.
FRIDAY, OCT. 23, 1925

I t ju ed  Kvery Friday

Serial (whole) Number 2068
BAIRD, TEXAS

■ a ta r» i  »• >id 0U »* V iatU r. D ac.. 8. 1887 a  
b e  P o st OiBca a t  l ia ird . Texa*. u rn la r  A c t ot 1879

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ....................................... ..$2.00
S:x Muntil*.......................................... 1.25
Turee M onths.................................... . .  .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Six M onths........................................ . .80
Three Months ................................

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising. p*r inch ..........25c
Local Advt. |>er line..............................5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, per l ine ............................ 5c
All Advert -mg Charged by the Week

MISS ELLEN GILLILAND DEAO

Miss Juliette Kllen Gilliland, 
aged 2i* years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Gilliland, died thta
morning at t> o'clock, following a 
long illness Fuoeral services will 
be held at the residence s t  10 a. m. 
Saturday morning, conducted by 
Kev. W. J.  .Mayhew, Pastor of the 
Methodist Church.
“ Iesven have their times to fall,

Anti flower* to wither in the north 
winds breath,

And stars to set— but all,
Tbou hast all seasoD* for thine own,

O, death!
—Mrs. Uemsns

A S A P O L O G Y
We feel that an apology is due

our readers for The Star being late 
the past few weeks.

Both the advertising and Job de
parts* nt# have been swamped with 
an extra rush of work and, besides, 
the critical illness of Miss Kllen Gil* 
liland, daughter of the Kditor of The 
Star, who passed away this morning, 

Newcpsper people hit hard lines 
at tim* s. as well as other people, 
but differently, as not many have to 
do a certain thing by a certain time, 
like the publisher of a newspaper, 
VN e are doing our best to get back 
on time again.

minded voter that she is out doing 
her best to give Texas an efficient, 
honest and economical admtnislra 
tion.

The attack on Mrs. Ferguson s 
pardon record as Governor, snd the 
widespread attack on the Highway 
Department, we honestly believe, is 
bssed on nothing more or less than 
politics and spleen, by the very peo
ple who could not defeat Jim Fer
guson before the people for Governor, 
and also failed to defeat Mrs. Fer
guson in the primary or at the gen 
eral election last year.

If all signs are not at fault, this 
Statewide attacks on the appoint 
meats of Governor Ferguson, is 
fathered by the very political ele 
rneut that has no more love for Dsn 
Moody than tt is for Jim Ferguson, 
for they tried to defeat both.

This is why it appears strange to 
many to see the Attorney General 
apparently taking sides with n lot of 
busted politicians that have no love 
for him nor for Jim Ferguson, for, of 
course, their attacks are aimed more 
at him than bis wife, who is Gov 
ernor of Texas.

The Star into no longer feels the 
interest in politics be once did, hut 
does still believe in fair play, and it 
is plain to all that the politicians 
who got Hutted out at the last 
election have never shown any dis
position to give Mrs. Ferguson a 
half way square deal.

The members of the Highway 
Commission are men of ability and 
high character. The chairman is a 
son of a former Congressman and 
later Governor, the late 8. W. T. 
Laniiatn, a man as honest, upright 
snd honorable as any man who ever 
held office in Texas.

Those who know Frank Lanham 
say that be is a worthy son of a no
ble father, whom all Texans loved 
and honored in his lifetime.

Senator Joe Burkett is well known 
in this part of the State and needs 
no commendation from us He held' 
the office of District Judge  in two 
different districts and State Senator 
from this district. The third Com 
missioner, Bickett, is said to be a 
capable, honest, business man.

Personally we believe tha t the 
State Highway Commission has too 
much power, but it will take some 
evidence besides the clamor of dis
appointed politicians to convince us 
that they are not honestly trying to 
discharge their duties faithfully and 
efficiently.

Number in honor of the event.
As boy and man the editor of The 

Star has been a reader of the Galves
ton-Dallas News for sixty years. 
After reading the Galveston News 
(weekly) for twenty years, within a 
few days after the Dallas Morning 
News was established in 1885, sub
scribed tor the Daily Dallas Morn
ing News und have been reading it 
practically ever since, as a subscriber 
and as an exchange, since 1887.

As a newspaper, we consider it 
the best in the South. The News 
has always been a builder, and as an 
advocate of diversified farming, it 
bas been of inestimable value to the 
tanner. Knowing the policy of The 
News in securing facts, we always 
rely on the old reliable Morning 
News for the news of the day.

Perhaps long association with the 
Galveston News and the Dallas News 
since its advent forty years ago, 
makes us somewhat partial, but we 
do not think so. There is something 
about The News that makes us look 
eagerly tor it each morning and feel 
keen disappointment if, from any 
cause, it tails to come on time. 
Such failures, however, are rare. 
People, as a rule, do not stay with a 
paper forty years, just for fr iend
ship for the publisher or some one 
connected with the paper.

In limes past we personally knew 
many connected with The News: 
Colonel Belo, Frank Doremous, Col
onel William Greene Sterrett , Col- 
Thomas Van Horst, snd last, but 
not least, Hamilton Stewart, the 
originator, we believe, of the State 
Press Column.

To talk with Colonel Stewart was 
better than reading Texas history, 
for his life snd labors ss a newspa
per man, went back to the early his
tory of Texas. All these men and 
others, we did not know personally 
that were connected with The Dallas 
News, have passed on

Like all country editors we always 
read the State Press column, along 
with every editorial in The News. 
The kindly, noble hearted Colonel 
Stewart, has a worth) successor in 
Colonel Joe  Taylor. Here is to The 
News. May it continue, as it always 
has, the best daily paper in Texas, 
also, to the word "b e s t ’’ can he 
truthfully applied t o the Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, that every far. 
mer and every stockman in Texas 
should subscribe for, unless they al
ready have the Daily News.

OCTOBKR
The sweet, calm sunshine of Octo. 

her, now
Warms the low spot; upon its grassy

mould
The purple oak leaf falls; the birch

en bough
Drops its bright spoil like arrow 

heads of gold.
— William Cullen Bryant.

Frost came in many counties north 
and northwest of Sweetwater Mon
day morning. Frost coming after 
hail storms that destroyed thousands 
of acres of cotton and feed, last 
week, is hard luck. The frost did 
not do near as much damage as the 
hail.

eequeutly one wonders how it hap
pens that Biahop Hoax let four of 
his Koreans escape, while Bishops 
Cannon and Dobb, in Cuba and 
Biaxil, corralled their three Confer
ences without the loas of a single 
vote, in a total vote of 133, while 
Bishop Boa/, lost four out of 82.

Probably the reasoo is that Bish
op Hoax is a new Bishop aud not on 
to the ropes like Bishops Dobbs and 
Cannon, who had been Bishops for 
several years. Of course there is 
no politics in this tight, except on 
the side that opposed the Plan, ac
cording to the Unilicationists, hut 
the result in our Foreign Confer
ences refutes this claim.

Well, Mou/.on's Plan is basted 
anyway, no matter how the Foreign 
Conferences vote.

Colonel William Mitchell will ap
pear before a military court next 
Wednesday, October 28, to answer 
the charge of violating the Ninety- 
sixth Article of War. We do not 
know what the Ninety-sixth Article 
of War is, but have a suspicion that 
it prohibits army officers from shoot
ing off their fly traps in the wrong 
direction.

The foot and mouth disease in 
South Texas has caused much dam
age and if not stamped out is liable 
to prove to be the greatest calamity 
that has befallen the cattle industry. 
This outbreak, following the scourge 
that occurred in the same locality 
last year, looks serious, as the dis 
ease has spread over more territory 
than last year.

For the present this dreed dis
ease seems to be in a measure check
ed, but the situation is serious, es
pecially as aome of the stockmen in 
and adjacent to the infected territo
ry are not working in harmony with 
the State and Federal authorities 
tha t  are fighting the disease. The 
territory infected is in Harris und 
one or two other countiee, southwest 
of Houston.

A PRO CLA M ATIO N
By the County Judge of Callahan 

County, Texas.

By virtue of the returns of a cer
tain Stock Law Kiecllon, held in 
Callahan County on Saturday, Sep
tember 2H, 1933, in which there were 
2'J5 votes cast for and 25 votes cast 
against said law;

Now, therefore, I, Victor B. Gil
bert, County Judge of said County, 
do hereby proclaim said results as 
favoring said Stock Law and same 
will be operative on and after Sat
urday, November 12, 1925.

Victor B. Gilbert, 
County Judge,

47-11 Callahan County, Texas.

Four foreign conferences of the 
Southern Methodist Church have re 
ported the result of the vote on uni
fication. Three voted solidly for it, 
and Korea 78 to 4 for it. The three 
Bishops who preside over these Con
ferences are all for Unification, con-

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA
Many Sick People Have Pellagra and 

and Don't Know It. Read tfthat 
These Two Texas Ladies Say.

D r. W. C. R o u n tree . M. D.
T e x a rk a n a , T exas.

D ea r D octor: I w as vary n ervous, h ad  h u r t in g  in
m y 's to m ach  all th a  tim e , cou ld  no t r a t  o r sleep , 
lo st w e ig h t, sk in  tu rn e d  b row n, fee t b u rn ed , 
m o u th  sore, sw im m ing  in th e  head , d issy  head 
ach es , sh o rtn ess  of b rea th , c o n s tip a tio n  and  g e n 
e ra l w eak n ess  I tr ie d  m any d iffe re n t k in d s  o f 
m edicines an d  m any  doc to rs, b u t g o t no re lie f  u n 
til I took yo u r P e llag ra  T re a tm e n t.  In  one m o n th  
I w as sound and  well I now do all my w ork an d  
h a v e  g a in e d  27 pounds. 1 had P e lla g ra  and  d id n ’t  
know  i t  M rs. E d n a  M urphy.

I>e K alb. T exas, A p ril 1, 1925

D r. W. C. R o u n tree . T e x a rk a n a . T exas.
I tea r  D octor;-- M> norm al w e ig h t w as 1M p o unds 
1 lost w eigh t until 1 only w eighed lli. pound*. I 
had  all th e  sym ptom s o f P e lla g ra  -  s tom ach  t ro u 
ble. hand* b urned , d ia rrh o ea , very  n ervous, had  
c ry in g  spells, and  th o u g h t I w ould lose m y m ind.
1 took yo u r P e llag ra  Treat men* in IMS an d  It e n 
tire ly  relieved  me I '.have had no  tru u b le  s in ce  
a n d  I now w eigh  175 pounds.

M rs. L. H. Y ouug. Y an tis , T ex as  
A pril. 1. 1925

If  you a re  su ffe rin g  fron t any  of th e  sy m p to m s 
m en tio n ed  in th e  above te s tim o n ia ls , w r i te  fo r  
booklet T h e  S to ry  of P e lla g ra  and  F R E E  D iag n o 
sis. W. D. R o u n a tree . M. D.
45-1 d T e x a rk a n a , T e x a s

Chairman Fran* Lanham, of the  
State Highway Commission, id his 
reply to Attorney General Moody, 
very plainly and pointedly intimates 
tha t the young Attorney General 
gave an opinion to the Highway 
Commission, n >t asked for, and th a t 
his opinion or bis suggestion, as to 
the can< ellatioD of certain contracts, 
be complied with.

According to Lanham, the Attor
ney General has butted into the a f 
fairs of another State Department 
unasked, and. naturally, resents it.

The question naturally arises: 
“ Wbat is the game the Attorney 
General is playing, and what are the 
stakes? Is it the Governor's office 
for himself or for another?

It is out of the ordinary rule for 
the Attorney General to give legal 
opinions unasked to heads of other 
departments, and, certainly, not to 
unnecessarily interfere with the bus
iness of these departments.

For some reaion Attorney General 
Moody seem# to have done both. 
Dan Mooney is a brilliant young 
man. but if he imagines that to dis 
credit the Ferguson Administration 
is the sure way to the Governor's 
office, be ie liable to meet a jolt in 
his political career not looked for by 
him. Mrs. Ferguson may have 
made some political mistakes, but it 
will be hard to convince any fair

Governor Ferguson refuses to ac
cede to the clamor for a special ses
sion of the Legislature, giving as a 
reason tha t  no good reason has been 
given for a special session at this 
time, and further points out the fact 
that the last Legislature cut down a 
large portion «f the appropriation 
hills. Yet the total appropriations 
made exceed the revenues by seven 
hundred aDd fifty thousand dollars, 
and tha t a special session would cost 
one hundred thousand dollars, with 
no money to pay it.

The Governor fur ther suggests 
to those who are clamoring for a 
special sesssion to investigate the 
various State departments, that the 
Courts of the State are open to any 
one to file chargee against any State 
official for known wrongful acta and, 
furthermore, that if anyone will fu r
nish her with proof of serious offi
cial misconduct of any of her ap
pointee*, th a t  she will remove such 
person from office without a Legis 
lative investigation or court action.

If the critics have evidence of 
wrong doing why not call the Gov
ernor’s hand, iu place of calling a 
special session of the Legislature? 
That is an easy way, hut not what 
the politicians want. They want 
publicity at State expense.

JUDGE BOWYER S FORTY TWO
YEARS 0L0 TAX RECEIPT

The Dallas Morning News, on Sep. 
tember 30th rounded out forty years, 
and on Thursday morning, October 
1st issued a splendid Anniversary

Judge O iib Bowyer, last Monday 
morning, brought to The Star office 
a Tax Receipt for occupation taxes 
dated April 24, 1883, at Belle
Plaine. The receipt is signed by J. 
W. Jones, Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
by W. E. Gilliland, Deputy.

Judge Bowyer had not noticed the 
latter signature, as it was written in 
small letters. The signature of 
Captain Jones is in his own hand
writing. He would sign occupation 
tax receipts in blank in his own 
handwriting and, if issued by a Dep 
uty, the latter would sign below the 
name of the Collector.

This writer was Office Deputy un
der Captain Jones in 1883 and did 
most all the office work. That old 
receipt stirred memories of the past 
of the many friends and relatives 
that are dead and gone, of stirring 
political events that we could write 
columns about, but perhaps would 
be of little interest to the present 
generation, which cares little or 
nothing about the past.

Most of them are more intent on 
where to get money for worldly 
pleasures, especially to buy gas 
keep the flivers flying, something the 
people of Callahan County had never 
heard of when the 42 year old Occu
pation Tax Receipt for Judge Otis 
Bowyer was written.

Harnessed Strength

The First National Bank is a strong bank- 
That much is readily shown by its total resour
ces. What is of special im]>ortance to its cus
tomers however, is that this strength is har
nessed to willingness and efficient service to 
give the co-operation which reinforce their indi
vidual efforts to gain success.
Deal with this strong bank and profit by its 
strength.

™E3 i r s t ^ a l i o n a C J 5 f l n A  |
C A P IT A L  $  5 0 . 0 0 0 0 *  

SU R P L U S S t PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 * *

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, P r t t id tn l  
Henry James, V. P- 
Ace Hickman, V. P.

A. R, (Rod) Kelton

W. S- Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norreli, Aset. C- 
W. A. Hinds

sdMftl B =

THE BAIRD ST A

LEGAL NOTICES.
1ITA I'lOS BY PUBLICATION

1HE STATE O FTEXAS 
To the sh e r in  o r any Constable oi 

C allahan  County, G reeting ;—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon A. F. Hendsraon, Aaron K. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow, J. l>. Hender
son, Sttllle J. Robinson, H. A ., Robin
son, Aaron B. Robinson, the unknown 
a el re of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the  unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, the  unknown heira of 
J . D. Henderson, deceased, the un
known heirs of Sullic J. Robinson, 
deceased, the unknown b u rs  of II. A 
tyotjlnson. deceased, the unknown 
he irs of Aaron H. Robinson, deceas 'd , 
and 'lie  unknown heirs of Wili.am 
A rth u r Ford, deceased, by m aking 
publication  of this Citation onct  In 
each week for four successive w* eks 
previous to  th e  the re tu rn  day In le 
af. In some nawspapet published In 
your County, if theio  be a newspaper

other persons claim ing said land and
premises or auy part thereof.

W herefore prem ises considered, 
plalnMff prays for citation iu accord-, 
an i#  w ith the law on each and e u p  

I one of said defendants and that an a t
torney a'd litem do- appointed p ro 
vided by law, and th a t upou final 
heating he have judgment against all 
of said defendants and for title  and 
poscHMon of the said premises, and 
for Ins damages, antf*7or such other 
and fu rth er relief iti law or in equity,
general or special, to which in may p ia in im ■» i»;ay i* • vn*»-.»»■. •*- 
.-how him self justly  entitled, t l l lu r  in ance with iho law on each -i 
law o r iu equity. one of said d ‘fondants, and

H erein Fail Not. ana nave before i “ ------------1 *-*—  .......
said Court, at Us aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you liuve exe
cuted the same,

OIVKN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, nl office iu Haird.
Texa*. th is  the  22ud day of Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk, •
DisGict Court, Callahan County.

constitu ting  a regular chain 
lor a  period of more than tw« 
years- imun di.,U ly preceding I 
of said unlaw ful entry  by tin 
dants and before the tom m e 
of th if suit.

Plaint if m  therefore plead l 
ten and twouty-fivq p a r  sta  
liim taion a< uealnst these del 
anJ all ot! or p e r*  iu  claim: 
land and premise's, o r any pal 
of*

W herefore. prem ises ecu 
p laintiff i p ;ay  f« i citation  It.

CITATION BY PUBLIC VNON

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
vour ll Ulriw Itv *» HVwnF..|rx. 1
published therein, but If not. then In To the Sheriff o r  any Constable of

M A M e A x t T ' / x i i r t v  i x h n r u  ft I l f 'W .4 -  I 'si l l u h u n  I ' l i m i t  v  f l  e o n t  i it a# • —  .th e  nearest County where a news
paper Is published, to appear at lbs 
next regu lar term  of the 42nd Judicial 
D istrict Court of Callahan County, to 
be hoiden at the  Court House tuereol. 
In Baird Texas, ou the F irst Momiuy 
in  November, A. D. 192a. the same he
rn* the Second day of November. A. I) 
1925, then  and there to answ er a pe
tition filed In said Court on the  22ml 
day of SeuUm ber A. D. 1925. in a m il 
num bered ou the docket of .-aid 
Com t as No. 7o77, w herein J. R. Wc- 
Fai lane Is Plaintiff, and A. F. H ender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M A 
Crow. J. D. Henderson. Sallie J. Rob
inson H. A Robinson, Aaron E. Rob
ison, the unknown heira of SeaUirr. 
J. Robinson. dtH cased the unanowt* 
helm  of E lizabeth Robinson, deceased, 
the uuknow r he irs of A. F. Hendcrron. 
de.rtm.cu. the unknown heirs of Aaron 
V. Henderson, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs of M. S. Crow, deceased. »he un 
known heirs ot J. D. Henderson, d t- 
oeased. the unknowu h tlr s  of Sallie 
J . Robinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. A. Robinson. d* cem ed, 
the unknown hen's of Aaron 11. Rob
inson deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of W illiam A rthur Ford, dc- 
ceusca. are Defendants, and said pe- 
tit 'o n  alleging that the plaintiff. J. II. 
McFi-rlane, reside*- in Callahan (m in 
ty , Texas, and that the residence.! of

attorney ad lilein be appointee 
\ ided by law, and th at up* 
bearing  they hue e judgm ent 
all of said defendants, and 
title  and pasaession of said I 
prem ises, and lor their datna 
for such o ther and fu riu e r 
law o r in equity, general or 
to whlcn tlie> may show tie 
justly  entitled. * It her in lai 
equity.

Herein Fail Not. aud hav 
said Court, al its aforesaid u« 
lar term , th is  W rit w ith you 
thereon, showing how y o j h 
ru led  the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
Seal of said Court, a t office I 
Texas, th is  the 22nd day of

Callahan County, G reeting:—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED lult>

to summon 8. K. Smith and the un- a . D. 1925
known heirs of S. K. Smith by m aking | ’ ~ ”  * —
publication of th is Citation once i n ; 
each week for four successive weeks j 
previous to the  re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some new spaper published in >ourl 
County, if there be a newspaper pub-! 
lished the ru n , but if not. tiu*n in th e ' 
nearest County where a new spaper is 
published, to appear a t the next reg
ular term  of the 12nd Judicial D istrict 
Court of C allahan County, to be hcld-

MRs KATE HEARN. Cl* 
D istrict Court, C allahan t

VITA NON BY PI M.ICA

TH E STATE OF TEXi
To the S h tilff  or any . Uooj

C allahan C o u n t). Greeting 
You are  hereby connnai 

summon Maggie Daniels and 
v « u n  ui vm iuiw u » o u u if, iu ui- u u ii-  known heirs of Maggie Dai 
en al the  Court House thereof, in q  R ichardson and the  t 
Baird. Texas, on the  F irst Monday in .i s  ot W. D. R ichardson, O.
November. A D 1925. the sam e 1>*«- lirdson and the unknown liei 
ing the Second day of November. A. Richardson. A. Rlchardi
D. 1925, th*n and there  to  answ er a | , j ie unknown heirs of A. Ric
petition flltd  in said Court cn the p  R ichardson and the  I 
22r.d du) of Septem ber. A. D. 1925. i,Pirs of L. D. Richardson. 
*n a suit, num bered on the docket of Richardson snd the unknov 
said Court aa No. .044, wherein Robert \v. E. Richardson. S. C. 
i 'ordwenl, Mi>. F.mn.a Sarah W eavei, a son an(j the unknown heii 
widow. Mrs Agnes W altham , a widow, £  Richardson. B ertha Ri 
Mr*. Edith Kate W altham  Joined by ttU,j the unknown heirs of 
her husband John Coxeicr W althuiu. Richardson. C. B- R ichard* 
and Henry J. Cordwent are PlttintUfs.j the unknown heirs of C. B- 
and 8 K. S .nith and the Unknown son. Margie Coats and the i 
Heirs of 3. K. Smith, a ie  D efendants,; heirs of Margie Coats, L. <
and .uild petition alleging th a t plain- an(i the unknown heirs t
tiff Robert OnrdwMlt, resides a t W ei- ' fiia ts . Effie R ichardson and 
lington. County of Somerset. Eng- gno* it  heirs of Efne UR
la id ;  th at p laintiff Eimnu Sarah tu n ic a  RR-hardsou ami the

ty, Texas, and that the residence.; of W eaver, res Idee a t Queenstown, Cape h,,jrs of Eunice Richardaor 
each and all of th«' defendant herein- Providence. South Africa, that p la in - , R ichardson and the unknov 
a fte r named a^e to th is plain tiff an- lift Mrs Agn*\H W altham, resides a t ' nf  ^  R ic h a rd s o n , by  mak
1------ -- Spaxtcn. Bridgew ater. County o f S o m - 'p ra | | on 0f th is  CttaHon

■rset, E ngland, tna* plaintiffs Edith for four success!*
i, I . - \  \  x 1 4 Ax * ft ■ ft ft ft ft , I I ti iu  Rn • ft . 4 f . v 1 ft flt ft * _ .ft * .,*■ ft ft #41

J, !**«!*• IIUIUIUX SXSS1J v.uii.i.ww ”  t i l l ,  rvuiu*'* ill INIUIMtMU, P fR IU ll n*»Rrt*lM COUIllJ R 11*
ame In fee simple, to -w d; Abbott, •'ounty of I>*von. England; per tx published, to a
A p art of a trac t of 4. 5l'->.0J0 square iin,] th at the residences of each, and nexl regu lar term  of tl 

s r a s  patented to  8 -ahorn J. Room-j nil of t i c  defendants herriu  above; p |Htrlct Court of C 
o t ,  by the  State- of Texas, by P a te n t , juumx! ar» to th*se plaintiff.; un-i ty tc, he Iwdden at the

represent to m e c j u . .  ____ —  —
First Jay  of January , 1926. they were 
law fully se.zod and p*»as«'ssarl of the 
following described lonJs and- premi- 
sen. situated In C allahan County. Tex
as. huld.ni, and claiming the same In 
fee simple, to-w lf;

A tract of land known aa the South 
One l ia lf  of the Soutb-went Q uarter 
of Se.'ttort Number Eleven 111) R» W altham . Joined by her 
nicck  Number Five (5). the same con- John coxeter W altham , an 
tab ling  SO acres m oic o r less, it) , cordw ent are p lain ttam ing 80 acres n»oic o r less, it ,  co rd w en t ore plain! 
being a  purt o( the tra c t  of land sur- waggle Daniels and the  
veved by v litue  of B ind C*Ttiflcate of Maggie Daniels. W.
No 17-456. issued to  the  8. P. R. I\. ar<i,M,n and the  unknown

varoc
•or,, by the S tate of Texas, by Patent uam K 
N6 5N5. Volume No. 24. said patent j known 
being of record in Volume E. page i j0l. ,.ausc nf
278 of the- Deed Record* of Callahan 
County. Texas, the part of said su r
vey of land so held aud claimed by 
said p laintiff being described u- fo l
lows; Beginning a t the North-west 
corner of said Fm born J. Robinson 
Surrey  and South-west corner of the 
T. P. Bond S u rw y  No 247; Thence 
B ast 1291 varan to th e  W**#t boundary 
line of T. it N. O. Rv Co Survey No.
10; Thence South with th* said West 
Vine Of rurvey No 10 #■ ! the East 
boundary line of '4cabotn J. Robin
son survey *15.7 varan to wire fence;
Thence West with said fence 1294. 
vara*, to the West boundary line of 
Mud Sen horn J. Robinson Survey end 
E ast boundary line of the H. G. 1A * »t* 
all Survey No 216. a s ta k e ; Thence 
North 615.7 vara# to the place of he- 
glnlng. contain ing  142 acres more or 
less and bMng th a t p a rt of said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Hd S. H ughes to  J. R McFarlarm by 
deed recorded in Volume 41, page 572 
Of the Deed Records of Callanan 
County. Texas

T hat on the  day and y ^ r  last afore
said defendants unlaw fully  entered 
upon said prem ises and ejected p la in 
tiff therefore!, and unlaw fully w ith
hold from  plain tiff possession there
of to h is damage $30i>0.00; that the 
reasonable ren ta l value of said t rnct 
of land Is 2100.00 p t r  year.

T hat plain tiff acquired title to the 
above descitbed trac t of land on the 
31st day of January . 1908. an*. »ha> 
immediately thereafte r p laintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such pososulou thereof th a t would 
notify any person w ho would observe 
1ho name th a t ptalntlff was churning
;he same. “

Flu in tiff alleges and says ♦ hat he 
has good and perfect righ t and title  
to  the land hereinabove described, 
wnd that be h \s  had and held peace
able snd  adverse pi>ss«w.lon thereof, 
using or enjoying tc  same and paying 
the taxeu thereon nnrt claim ing under 
K deed duly r*Ri*teiod In C sllahan 
Counlv, Texas, for a period of more 
than  five years after defendants
cans.- of actio r accrued, before the ....... ... ........ ........„ ... ............................ . . . .
commencement of th is  suit. | same continuously for more than  t .n

P lain tiff fu rth er alleges and says yearj, a (*e r defendant’s cause of ac»
* i i.ft. k.,/i ovrliu lvp u r;irrah lc

of K. — once
successive w* 

viouK to the re tu rn  day In 
some newspaper published 
county, if there be a newsps 
lished therein , but If not. 
the nearest county where a 
per is published, to appeal 

"  the  42
_____________  Cullah:

,y, to be lwdden at the  Uou 
thereof. In Itaird, Texas, onIlWrrtMU, in -

action b lA 'n tiffs, moniiay tn November, A. I» 
m  that on the H-m* the  second disame being the  second «la) 

vember, A. D. 1925, th en  a 
to answer a petition filed 
Court *>n the 22nd day of S* 
A. D. 1925. In a su it numi 
the docket of said Court as 
wherein Robert Cordwent. I 
ma Sarsli Weaver, a widow. M 
W altham , a widow. Mrs. Ed

ardson and the  unknown 
W. D. Richardson, O. O. RI 
and the  unknown heirs « 
R ichardson. A. Richardson 
unknown heirs of A. R lcha 
O. R ichardson and the 
heirs of L. D. Richardson 
R ichardson, aud the unknowt 
W. E. R ichardson. 8. ( ’. Ricliai 
the unknown heirs of 8. C. 
son. B ertha Richardson and 
known heirs of B ertha  RI 
C. B. R ichardson and the 
heirs of C. B. R ichardson 
Coats and the  unknown h e ir  
gte Coats. L. A. Coats and 
known heir* of I -  A. Coo

th a t he lias had exclusive. poaM able 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using o r enjoying the 
nuuc and paying the taxes thereon, 
continuously Tor more 1han te r  years 
a fte r defendant’* oause of action ac
crued, before th e  commencement of

thplaJntlff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statute* of limitation aa

Co. and patented to said Company by 
Paten t No. 6S1. Volutnk No. 6.

That cn  the  day and year IsM 
aforesaid defendant*, unlaw fully  en
tered  upon said ptemlt.es and ejected 
plaintiff.; therefrom , and unlaw fully 
withhold fr.im plaintiff the possession 
thereof, to  th e ir rramag.* $1000.00; that 
the reasonable rental value of said 
trac t of hind la 476.00 per year.

T hat plain tiffs and those under 
whom they claim , acquired title  to 
aa.d t ia c t  of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day of January .
1895. an*l that imm ediately a fte r they
acquired title  to said land th e*  went Rnown hc,r> of u  A < <* 
uto possession bereoi claim ing the Rlcha rdson and the  unkno 
Kime in fe.' aimplo. and that they of E ff,e Richardson. Eunice

son and th e  unknown he ir 
nice Richardson, E. A. R 
and th e  unknow heirs of E. 
ardson, a re  defendants, and 
tltion  alleging th a t plain tll 
Cordwent resides a t W 
Countv of Som erset. Engl; 
plain tiff Em m a Sarah Wei 
side* at Queenstown. Cap* 
dence. South Africa: th a t
Mrs. Agnes W altham  resides 
ton, Bridg*ewatar. County o 
set, England; th a t p latn tlf 
Kate W altham  and John 
W altham  reside a t S treatha 
ty  of London. E ngland; a 
plain tiff Henry J. Cordwen 
at K lttlaford. Newton Abbo 
ty  of Devon. England, and 
residences of each and al! 
defendants hereinabove nam* 
these plain tiffs unknown. 

And for cause of action
><nxis u u e r  uBiunusui r- . ”  *v-. represent to  the  court thal
llou accrued, before the romm* nee- flrst of j nnuarv. 1925. t 
ment of th is suit. tnwfutlv seized and oossesse

Plain tiffs fu rth er allege and say 
th at they and those under whom they 
claim have hod and held peaceable 
a n l  adverse possession of the land, 
tenem ents and hereifam ents above 
described, the title  to  which has

same in fe>' simple, and t in t  they 
fenced said land and took such 'pos
session th at would notify any person 
who obs»rved the  sam e th a t plaintiffs 
were claim ing the sanin.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege And say 
th at they have good and perfect right 
and u tle  to the land herein above 
described, end th a t th«y and those 
under whom they claim  have had and 
held peaceoble and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using o r raioylng 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claim ing under u deed duly reg is
tered In Cailahan County, Texas, for 
a  period of more than  five y»:ar3 a fter 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before t i e  commencement of th is suit.

P la in tiffs fu rth e r alteg*> and say 
that they  and ’.hose under whom they 
claim have had exclusive and peace
able and adverse possession of :-»ld 
land cultivating, u s lrg  <»r * njovlng the

passed out of the State, using and en-
inu i**ii jew  « » » '* -  — — --------- — Joying the tame under a deed *doly
against then* defendants, and all recorded in Callahan County, Tftxax,

lawfully seized and possess# 
following described land an 
Isea, situated In Callahan 
Texas, holding and claim 
aamo tn fee almple. to-wit;

A part of Section Number 
two (22). In Block Numh 
(5). surveyed by the B. P. R 
virtue of Certificate No. 17 
described as follews; Beg it

— ■ . i m a m  . i "

• • ' \  ‘ v •

:
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THE BAIRD STAR

LEGAL NOTICES.
1ITA  TION liV r i  BI.ICATIO.N

i HK STATE O FTEXAS 
To the b b erltt c r  any Constable oi 

Call ih,.n County, G reeting .—
YOU A Rl\ HEREBY COMMANDED 

to  summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron F. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow, J. I). Hender
son, Sal lie J. Robinson, H. A. .Robin- 
Min. Aaron U. Robinaon, the unknown 
heirs of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of Elizabeth
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F. Henderson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crew, deceased, the  unknown heirs of 
J . D. Henderson, deceases. th<- un
known heirs of Halite J . Robinson, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of II. A 
Roljtnson. deceased, the unknown 
he irs  of Aaron B. Robinson, deceas 'd , 
and 'b e  unknown heirs of W ilt.am 
A rth u r Ford, deceased, by making 
publication  of this Citation once In 
ouch week for four successive w ieki 
previous to  th» the re tu rn  day In le 
nt. In some new spaper published in 
your < ounty, if theio  l»e a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
ttie  nearest County where a news- 
pa pei Is published, to appear .it the 
next regu lar term  of the 42nd Judicial 
D istrict Court of Callahan t ’oimlv. to 
be hoiden ,.l the  Court House tn rreo t, 
in  Daird Texas, on the F irst Mouiiay 
in  November, A. D. 1925, the  sam e be
ing the Second day of November. A. D 
1915. then and there to answ er a pe
tition filed in s iid  Court on the  22u*l 
day of SeuUm ber. A. D. 1925, in a suit 
num bered ou ihe docket of saM 
Couit as Nii. 7o77. w herein J. R. Mc- 
Fai lane is Plaintiff, and A. F. H ender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M S 
Crow, J. D. Henderson. Sallle J. Rob
inson H. A R obuuon. Aaron C Rub- 
lion , the unknown helm  oi Seaborn 
J. Reibinsou, dee cased the unanowii 
nelru of E l.zaoeth RoUtnsoa, deceased, 
the unknow r he irs of A. F. Hendon-on, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Aaron 
F. llendi rson, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs of M. 8. Crow, deceased, ihe 'in 
know n heirs of J. D. Henderson, de- 
oe,:s«d. the  unknowu heirs of Sallle 
J . Robinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of 11. A. Robinson. d» coined, 
the unknown he irs of Aaron 11. Rob
inson deceased, and the unknown 
he irs of W illiam A rthur Ford, dc- 
oOMsea, are  Defendants, and said pe- 
l l to u  alleging that the plaintiff. J. It. 
Mtrf>iTnne. reside, in C allshan Coun
ty . T .n«l that II

other persons claim ing said land and
prem ises ot auy part thereof.

W herefore prem ises considered, 
plain 'Iff prays for citation ill accoid-. 

i lines with the law ou each and ev. t>
I one of said deftndants and that an a t

torney ad litem oe- appointed a., p ro
vided by law. and thut upon final 
healing he have' judgment against alt 
of said defendants and lor litle  and 
poses.ion of the said prem ises, and 
'o r  his damage's, aniTYor such ctnei 
and fu rth er relief i?i law or in equity, 
general or special, to which he may 
i how him self justly  untitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not. ana nave Refers 
said Court, at Us aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same,

GIVKN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Kami. 
T txae, th is the  22ml day of Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. •
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

constitu ting  u regular chain of tit le ' the N orth-east corner of said Survc) 
lor a  period of more thun twenty-five Number 22; in Block No. 5; Thence 
year* imm ediately preceding tho dnto| West 1009. 3 vara* with the North 
of said unlaw ful entry  by the defeu-j line of said Survey to  the North-east
daiits and before the comm encement] corner of a  JOo acre ract conveyed by
oi thh mil

Plaintiffs therefore plead tiie five 
ten and twem y-fiv^ year s ta tu te s  of 
lliniluiou a t  availed these defendant: 
and all oti or p e r*  f t  clalm il said

Edith Kate W altham and husband 
John Coxctcr W altham , reside a t 
St rent ham. C oun'y of lavndon. E ng
land; and th a t p laintiff Henry J.

oidw ent, resides a t K lttisfurd, New
ton A'uIkiU, County of Devon. Eng
land ; and that the residence of each 
and a ll of the defendants herein 
above n-m.cd are to th e v  plaintiffs 
unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiffs 
i i y n  < m to  Hie court tta it on the

CITATION 1ST IT I I I . l t 'VNON

W D R ichardson et al to M erchants I 
A F arm ers National Bank of Cisco, by 
deed recorded in Volume 55. prtae 205 
of the Deed Records of Callahan

-----—  --------  _ County, Texas; Thence South with the
land and prem ises, or any pari th en '-  Ka.-t line of said 300 acre  trac t 1900! 
of. I vaias to  tne South boundury line of

W herefore. prem ises eonaUlcred. said Survey No. 22; Thenee East with First dav of J un.-.pv u,«r 
p lain tiff! p :ay  f i r  citaUon in accord- South boundary line lOM.g varas to! law fullv aT ' ' 2 ’• tricy wer*
ance with the  law ou each ; ml every the South-, as. corner oi said Burrey firiow  n c ^  ^  rd  H 1^ " * “ ^  ° f ,h ° 
om  id -a .d  defendant . V nd t |w t u  v ,  u  n g w  North win, I(„ East d esertted  land and pr«m-
attorney ad litem  be appointed as p ro -1 l ire  oi said survey. 1900 varas to th e ' 
vided by law, and th a t upon final J p lace  o f b cg nn ing . containing j lo |  
hearing  they have Judgm ent againstI acres of laud m ote o r less 
all of said defendants, and for the That on the day ano year la s t' 
title  end possession of said lai d and aforesaid defendants unlaw fully m - 
premises, and lor then  damages, and tered upon raid premises, and ejected 
lo r such o ther and fu r tu e r  relief in plaintiff therefrom , and unlawfully 
law or in equity, general or special. I withhold from plaii.till ih* possession 
to whicn they may show th em selves! thereof io their damage $3500.00. that 
Justly entitled, r l th e r  in law o r  i n 'th e  reasonable rental value of raid

trac t of land Is 9250.00 per y«ar
That p luintllfs and those under I 

whom they claim  .uqu iied  t tie to the 
South 240 acres of the abo .e  de.crib-1

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff o r  any Constable of 
Cnllmban County, G reeting :—

equity.
Herein Fail Not, and have bcfori 

said Court, at its  aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is  W rit w ith your re tu rn

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED r„xa*. th is the 22nd day of Soptem- 
to summon S. K. Smith and the un- t,«tr . a . D. 1925

thereon, showing how y o j have exe-j cd land on the 19th day of ’•Vbruury, 
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office in Bu:rd.

ises. situated In Callahan County, T ex
as. holding and claiming the same In 
simple, to-w it;

All ih at c« rtain  tra c t o r parcel of 
land, being 160 acres ru t of the fl. D. 
Spcttswnod Survey, on the w aters of 
Pecan Bayou, about one ndle North 
45 degree E .J t  frmn Weal Ceddo Peak; 
Beginning a t the Sou*h-west corner 
of said Spotlswood Survey; Thence 
East 950 varas; T herce  North 950 
varas; Thence West 950 to the W est 
boundary iitie oi said Survey: Thence 
South tf.o varas Uv the place of be
ginning.

th a t o r the dav and year lasC

MRS. KATE HEARN. C ieik. 
District Court, C allahan County.

CITATION 111 PI fll.lCATlON

lished therein , but if not th»m' in T h e i 111 ̂  STATE OF TEXAS.* " ------ -*  1 _____ **._ To the Sheriff o r an j’ ^oustnhle of

known heirs of 8 . K. Smith by m aking | 
publication of th is Citation once i n , 
' a h w eek for four successive weak* 
previous to the  re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some new spaper published in jo u r  
County, if there he a newspaper pub-

n earis t County where a new spaper is 
publlrbeti. to nppear a', the next reg 
ular term  of the 43ud Judicial D istrict 
Court of C allahan County, to he hidd
en a t I h t  Court Houaa thereof. In

< allaliaii f o l l y ,  Greet in 
You a re  hereby commanded to 

summon Maggie Daniels and the  un
known heirs of Maggie Daniels. W. 
D. R ichardson and the unknown

NWMnher A  I fa « F  ?K Mon,lay, ,n 1 he.i s ol W. D. Richardson. O. O Rich- Novem bvr A IJ !925 the sam e be- iirdson an d the unknown heirs of O.
I? i 2 j  X  ^  day ot November. A „  Rjchardaon. A. Richardson and 
'  tb ‘ n ;,,ld Lhrr'J to  answ er unklll(Wii heirs of A. Richardson.“ — unknown

heirs
;hi
of S. 

Richardson 
of Bertha

22r.d dii) ^ S e p t e m b e r *  A ? ^  U  D R lch»rdaon and the
‘n a  suit, uumberud on the dockrt of r * 1"  of L  D Richardson. W. E 
said C ourt a„ No rogv w h»Li.. u  A . Richardson and the  unknown h e ir-«  ;  • » « * - .  «• c .  R>«h.rd.
widow Mrs A-?n,. \ i * o . Lave!, a | s),n and the unknown heirs **
Mr” EdiUl Kate " *do* •1 C. Richardson. Bertha
her husband John CoxiH.ir u -niV» by I a,,,, t*1** unknown h e l r s l
and Henry J Cord went m a ,ia,u’! Richardson. C. B. Richardson and
and 8 K 6in,t l  , n7  ’' ‘he unknown heirs of C. B. Klrhard-
Hrtrs or 8 K Smdh „ 1 T w n anOWn|"«n- M»rKU> ('oats and the unknown
and p e t l t im r i  cg m ; < AUff R obert ^  the unknown h<*lr8 of ^  A
Inxton. County of Somerset. Eng-'l R‘C#hardf ° n * "d hthe, unla id ;  th a t nhilnnrr t-,,,,,.., “ I known heirs of Efiie Richardson.

iwrh1«,wI"’.i7*J*» a---------  I'V eaver reside^ ni o n , t i’? nih Eunice Richardson and th e  unknownaegh and aH of the defendant, herein-? at Q'.c,natown. Cape hrlrR of Cuntce Kichardson. E .. A
• ifl Mrs A 'ne> W iltnam  r Riehardsoii and the  unknown heirs
Hpw ion. B H d "g T w .lt c ^ n . ; CS ^ m ‘ of K A Rtchardaon- byEiiglnnd in ii I.I.I.UM  . .H i i Hcallon of th is  C itation once in  each

,  nay °  ,J a n J *ry '  M  Kate W aif hail, ailH P o K i ' i i  week for four successive weeks pre-
ih/  r n ke| /e<* V*******^ of; t^ ix c lrr W.ilfbani iomcIp at i viol** to th e  re tu rn  day hereof, in

on* a  deicribed lauda am! )iuvnt County of ! n r  * ,r ‘ j wmie newspaper published in your

.........  “ * « ? ' •  K a« .  U  N >” ,m ' «  ....  4

va, ’ .—'r Vni a 1 t a,t,n t uamtxr a ra  to Hu m * D laintlffi !!"  ' D istrict C ourt of C allahan Coun-v S n -  l  "  A V '  aa" ,1. |M,en t 1 known P»«'ntlff:» „ „ - |(y  to ^  , t thtt Court Houm

*76 t ik  n V' i u,n^  *" ****'“! And to r  cause of artuu i ..I i thereof, in  Baird. Texas, on the  first
2 L l r  ^ , k R f^  °  «  r c p r e s e u i o  "oe ?  »« November. A. D. 1925, th e
J j P y - J S F i r s t  Jay  “ j i , .  ;  i«2fi . h J  .  I *"••* ,ht* • « ond d»y of
ITili aU"  d by >a " fullv m .z« l x n d °* J l l e a - l i  J  ' v in b e r . A. D. 1925, then  and there
said p lain tiff being described :u. fo l- ”, ijxna P«'"*>',*sad of ihe
♦owa; Beginning a t the North-west L r -.I!!*,?!",r r  ,0 n J '' bremi-
oorner of said S-wborn J. Robiueon w lrd  n LlUtafc,n County. Tex-- -- ' **• h'>,dint>' "nd  claim ing the  sam e in

.. . . . .  .... ...... ... j ... . .. .. .. .. .. .  m m  <»i> m e uav ano year last
1916. by de»d recorded Is Volume 53. aforesaid, defendants unlaw fully  en- 
page 449 of the lieed Reeoids of < af- teied upon said premises and ej*ctod 
lahan County. Texas, and acquired plain tiff thvrefrom , and unlaw fully  
title  to  the North loo acres of the withhold from  plaintiffs th e  possoa- 
above described 1 ir.d on the 16th dav slon thereof, to  tholr dam age 92000.00.

......................‘ that the rea.* nable ren ta l value of
sa>d tra.-t of land is 9100 00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those  under 
whom they claim, acquired title  to 
said bind on the 14th day o f DoccmA 
jer, I *0.1, and tli it Immediately th e re 
after they w ent into possession of tho 
same, claiming the same In fee sim 
ple. and that they fenced th e  sanua 
an 1 took such possession th a t would 
notify any person who observed tho 
same that p laintiffs w ere claim ing tho 
same

Plaintiffs fu rth er allege and 
that they have good and perfect 
right and t tie  t< the  land h r r t in -  

that they  end 
ha vo 

adverso

of March. 1917, by deed recorded in 
Volume 53. page 623. of the  Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Texas; 
and th a t trained a t ,•!>■ afte r they ac
quired title to said land they w < nt 

j into pcsse.'Hiou tn< i eof, claiming the 
sam e in fee simple, and that they 
fenced raid land am! took such pos
session that would notify any |»eiM>r. 
who ot>scrv«d tin same, that plain
tiffs were claim ing the same.

F latn t.ffs fu rth er allege and say 
that they have good and perftet riuhr 
and title  to the  land herein ubov« ,ics- 
crloed and that Hit) ami those unriei 
whom they claim  have had iietir
peaceable and adverse possession] above described, and 
th reof. i ultivatii'g . u-m c ui • nj ylm th( c under whom they claim  1 
.he Hime and paying taxes th, n o n . had and held peaceable and ndv 
ami claim ing under deeds duly re is possessir.n thereof, cultivating , u»lng 
t . i ., i In Cal lot m County T xa fer a (.r enjoying the  anmo, paying taxes
pi rtod o mot titan five years altei 
d e fenaan 's ' cause of ad io n  accrue«l 
twfore the  coinnn ncemeot of this i-tilt. 

P ia in titfs  therrto re  plead the five

thereon, and claim ing un d er a deed 
duly n u s te ro d  In C allahan County, 
Texas, for a period of moro th an  five 
years a fter defendnts’ cause of artWm

a fte r named aee to  th is p laintiff un
known.

iTaintIIf fu rther ro|>rescnts that on

then iu 
newspa- 
at the 

42nd Judi-

Burrcy and South-west co rner of the 
T. P. Bond Survey No. 247; Ttagnce 
Hast 1291 varas to th e  West boundary 
line of T . 4c N. O. Rv Co S u m y  No. 
10; l lie n c e  South with the said West 
hne of rurvey No 10 and  the East 
boundary line of Seaborn J. Robin- 
•on survey *15.7 varas to wire fence; 
T b tnce  W est with said fence 1294 
varas to the West bcnndnry line of 
said Senhorn J. Robinson Survey end 
E ast boundary line of the  H. G. W« st
all Survey No 246. a stake; Theneo 
North 615.7 v aras to the place of he- 
glniaa. containing 142 acre* more o r 
lew, and h^lng th at p a rt of said Sea
born  .1 Robinson Survey conveyed by 
Hd S. H ughes to  J. R. McFnrlaim by 
deed recorded in Volume 41, |>a«re 572 
Of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas

T hat on the  day and year last afore
said defendants unlaw fully  entered 
upon said prem ises And ejected p lain 
tiff tlierofom i, and unlawfully w ith
hold from  p lain tiff possession there
of to his dam age 930*)0.00; th a t the 
reasonable ren ta l value of said trac t 
of land is  $100.00 per year.

That plain tiff acquired title to the 
above desctlbed trac t of land on the 
11st day of January , 1908. ano tha'<; 
imm ediately thereafte r plain tiff went 
into oossessloii of said land and took 
such pososiilou thereof th a t would 
notify any p e rs o n  whig would observe 
the name th a t p laintiff was claim ing
;be same. __

Fhunt iff alleges and says that he 
has good and perfect righ t and title  
to  the land herclnafJovc descrioed. 
and th at he h is  had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
using or enjoying tc  sam e and paying 
the taxei; thereon and claim ing under 
a deed duly registeiod In Callahan 
Counly. Texas, for a period of more 
thun five years a fter defendants'

fee simple, to-w it;
A trac t ot land known ns the South 

One H alf of the South-west Q uarter 
of Section Number Eleven (11) In 
Bl*/Ck Number Five (5). the same con
tain ing  SO acres rnoic o r  loss, it 
being a  part ot the tra c t  of land su r
veyed by v irtue  of k»*id C ertificate 
No l ’t-456. Issued to  the 8. P. R. Tv. 
Co. and patented to said Company by 
P g t« |t  No. 611. Volume No. 6.

That cn  the  day and year last 
afereaaid defendant*, unlaw fully  rn- 
Tered upon said ptem h.es and ejected

vember, „ .  „ .  __________
to answ er a petition  filed in said 
t'o iirt on the  22nd day of September, 
A. D. 1925. In a  su it num bered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 7086. 
wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs. Em 
ma Sarah Weaver, a  widow, Mrs. Agnes 
W altham , a widow. Mrs. E dith  Kate 
W altham . Joined by her husband 

Coxeter W altham , and Henry 
are  p lain tiffs and 

unknown

year sta tu tes of lim itation as igalnst accrued, before the comm encement of
th»*M defendants and all othei per-] th is  sntt
sons claiming said land and p rem -! P laintiffs fu rth er allege and ray 
wsev, o r any part th er v»f j th s t  they and those under whom they

W herefore pien.lsea considered,i claim have had exclusive, peaceable 
p ia in titfs  p iay  f«,r citation in accoid- and adverse possession of said land, 
ance with the law on each and every1 cultivating, using o r enjoying the 
ono of said defendants, and that an .sam e continuously for m ore than  ten
attorney ad litem  i>*- appointed as 
provided by law. and that upon finul 
hearing  th iv  have Judgment against 
all of said dffot.riants. and for the 
title  and pu*** sslon of said land and 
pr< m ires and for their damages, and 
for such othei and fu rth er rclwf In 
low or In equity, R cnoal or special, 
to w lm li *hcy may show themw*lv“s 
Justly eu titlrd  e ither in law nr in 
equity.

H erein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit with your return 
thereon, show mg how you havt exe
cuted th» 4.in\,,.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal m raid ( uuit. at office In Balid, 
Texan, th is the 22nd day otf Septem- 
bei, A D 19C5

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
D istrict Couit, Callahau Ceunty.

John ___
J. Cordwent are  plai 
Maggie Daniels and th e  
heirs of Maggie Daniels. W. D. Rich
ardson and th e  unknow n he irs of 
W. D. Richardson, O. O. Richardson 
and ihe  unknown he irs of O 
Richardson. A. R ichardson and |  
unknown heirs of A. R ichardson. L. 
D. R ichardson and th e  unknown

O.
the

plaintiff.! therefrom , and unlaw fully i .. .............. .............
withhold from plain tiff the possession i b<>,r" of ** D> Richardson. W. E . 
thereof, to  th e ir  dam aga 91000.0A; th at R1'h a rd -o n , and the unknow n heirs of
Hit reasonable ren ta l value of said" Rtchardson, 8. ('. R ichardson and! the  unknown he irs of 8. C. Richard-
trac t of hind Is $763)0 per year 

T hat p lain tiffs and those under 
whom they claim , acquired title  to 
sa.d trac t of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day of January . 
1895. and that Immediately a fte r they 
acquired title  to  said land thej; went 
uto pns*«sslon hereof claim ing the

some in fo.' simple, and that they 
fenced said land and took such 'pos
session th a t would notify any person 
who observed the sam e th a t plaintiffs 
were claim ing the  same.

IMaIntiffs fu rth er allege and say 
th at they have good and perfect right 
and title  to the land herein above 
described, end th a t th>-y and those 
under whom they claim  have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession 
iheicof, cultivating, using o r cntoylug 
the some, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claim ing under u deed duly reg is
tered In Ca<lah*n County, Texas, for 
a  period of more than  five year.; a fte r 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before tn e  commencement of th is suit.

P la in tiffs fu rth e r allege and say 
that they  and those under whom they 
clarm have had exclusive and  penco- 
uble and adverse possession of >»ld

son. B ertha R ichardson and th e  un
known heirs of B ertha  Richardson. 
C. R. Richardson and the  unknown 
heirs of C. B. Richardson, Margie 
Coats and the  unknow n he irs of Mar
gie Coats. L. A. Coats and »>e un
known heirs of 1  ̂ A. Coat*. Effic 

! Richardson and the  unknown

ITTATIOX BY P1FLIC4TI0X

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callnhan County, Grenting:—

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon the unknown heirs of G. 
D. Spotthw oo.i. deceased, the un
know n heirs of John N. Matthews, de- 
cfased. the unknown heirs of Eliza
beth F. Met lung. deceasMi, the un
known IteiiK of Surah E. Matthews, 
deceased, the uuknown heirs of iAticy 
Ann Matthews, deceased: Mary S.
Tam y an<l the unknown heirs of Mary 
8. Tardy, hy making publication of 
Ibis Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
rot urn dsy hereof, in some newspaper

years a fte r defendants’ cause of ao-
tlon accrued, Iteforc the cotnmenca- 
nu ut of this suit.

P laintiffs th .rc fo rc  plead the  fiva 
and ten year sta tu tes of lim itation  a* 
against Ih tse  defendants and a ll o th er 
persons claiming said land and prom 
ises o r any p a rt thereof.

W here fori premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray  for citation  in accord
ance with the law on each and every 
one «f said defendants, and th a t a a  
attorney ad litem be appointed a s  p ro 
vided by law. And th a t upon final 
hearing they have Judgm ent against 
ill of said defendants, and fo r U »  

title  :-nd possession of said p rem ise*  
and for their damage*, and for such 
o ther relief in law o r equity, general 
or special, to  which they  may show 
them selves Justly enttUsd, c ither In 
law o r in equity.

Herein Foil Not. and have before
said Court, a t Its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is  W rit w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, shew ing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the  
Seal of said Court, a t  office in Baled. 
Texas, tKls the  22nd day of Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk,
D istrict Court. C allahan  County.

CITATION BY PI BI.ICATIOBT

TH E STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff o r any C onstable ad

C allahan County. G reeting ;—
You are  hereby commanded to  sum 

mon F. C. Henderson, G. P. Dunlap, 
W. C. McLemore, T rustee. M. J. P a r

e s  u s , ' of ac tio r accrued, before the I -comniepc»mcnt of th is  suit. 1,1 c n ,' ' v*f*ng. using <>r i njovlng the
P la in tiff fu rth er alleges and s a y s  “ ,np continuously for m ow  tlmn t. n 

th a t he has had exclusive, peocenhlc ?,eiU8 ftt te r  defendant's caube of r»c-
and adverse possession of said land. ’ bcfore th *- . I ment of thie s u i t
cultivating, using o r  enjoying 
same and paying the  taxes thereon, 
continuously for more 1han t e r  years 
a fte r defendant's ouuse of action ac
crued, before th e  commencement of
th is  •:ult. __

P la in tiff therefore pleads the  five 
and ten  year sta tu tes of lim itation aa
against defendants,

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege and say 
th at they and those under whom they 
claim have had and held peaceable 
an I adverse possession of the Innd. 
tenem ents and hereifam ents above 
described, the title  to which has 
passed out of th e  State, using and en 
joying th e  tam e under a  deed "duly 

a ll reoorded in C allshan  County. Texas,

n.vim . w v m ______  J m  heirs {
of Effie R ichardson, Eunice R ichard
son and th e  unknown heirs of E u
nice R ichardson. E. A. R ichardson, 
and th e  unknow heirs of E. A. Rich
ardson. a re  defendants, and said pe
tition  alleging th a t p la in tiff Robert 
Cordwent resides a t W ellington.) 
Conntv of Som erset. E ngland; that 
p lain tiff Em m a 8arah  W eaver r e  
sides at Queenstown. Cape Provi
dence, South A frica; th a t p lain tiff | 
Mrs. Agnes W altham  resides at Spsx-' 
ton. B ridgew ater. County of Som er
set. E ngland: th a t p lain tiffs Edith 
K ate W altham  and John  Coxeter 
W altham  reside a t S treatham . Coun- 

of Ixradon. E n g land ; and th at 
p lain tiff H enry J. Cordwent resides 
at K lttisford. Newton Abbott. Conn-.] 
ty  of Devon, England, and th at the 
residences of each and all of the  
defendants hereinabove named are to 
these plain tiffs unknown.

( And for cause of action plain tiffs 
i represent to  th e  court that on the 

e ', f l r a t  day of January , 1925, they were 
law fully seised and possessed of the  
following described land and prem
ises, situated  in  Callahan County, 
Texas, holding and claim ing th e | 
samo In fee simple, to-w it;

A p a it  of Section Num ber Twenty-) 
tw o *22). In Block Num ber Five. 
(5). surveyed by th e  B. P. Ry. Co. by 
virtue of Certificate No. 17-4*1, and! 
described as foliaws; Beginning at

, ry, T rustee. Mrs. Em m a Rouff, O. H.
/  (n vour county. If there  be, shepherd . T rustee, J . L. Weber. J.

. T . u  o r —  a  a  «a  McDon- 
G reen* Jonot. then in the nearest County * berei

u new spaper is published, to ap p ea r! 5. d; A- “ • Matson, E. M. u re « n a  wo 
at the next tegu lar term  of the 42nd _ “v , 1■ M. J. Perry, R*» p ^ i— 
im llrial D istrict ( ourt of Callahan; - rruat.e^' Mr*- H. Mann. N D*l xi i K T«m ic4a «  / viJudicial D istrkt
County, to hr hoiden at the Court 
Hous« thereof, in Baird. Texas, ou the 
F irst Monthly in November, A D. 
1925. the same being the Second day 
of November. A. D. 1925, then and 
there to unswer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 22nd day of Hcptcin- 
ber, A D.. 1925. in a suit. numU red ; 
on the docket of mUd C ourt as No.' 
7087. wherein Robert Cordwent, Mrs 
Emma Sarah Weaver, a  widow, Mrs. 
Agne» W altham, a widow. Mrs. Edith 
Kate W altham, joined by her husband, 
John Coxeter W altham, and Henry J. 
Cordwent, are Plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of G. D Spottswood. de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John N. 
Matthews. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Elizabeth F. McClung, de
ceased. the unknow n heirs of Sat ah

Marsh, T rustee. Oliver H. Vanhorn. 
J. T. Brosius, Bessie Redmond, H a r
rie tt A lexander and K atie Allen. W.
V. Irvin. B. H. W ard, W. P. C arter. 
Robert L. W arren. O. A. Teal. Graoe 
B. Jonee. W allie Felton. Evan Mor
gan. T. J. W heatley, J. J . Randel. G.
W. Braden, H aynie and Peel, True- 

R. U  Monger. D. G. McGregor.
N. D. Marsh. C. M. Oaley. W. A. 
Morton. Mrs. M. Murphy. Mrs. Lon 
N ettle Cocke. Clemmle Newman. W. 
M. Scott. E lisabeth S tauts, F rank  B. 
M artin. F. C. W eber. T rusiee, Mrs. 
Kate Dawkins, H. F. Sanders. G. O. 
Griffin. Mrs. J. 8. Keister. Mrs. Lois 
H entt. Miss Dnlln Fields, The M utu
al Oil lovase Company. Victor H. 
Hexter. Mrs. A. C. Dennis, Charles 
Camp. L. A. Hughley. George Becker, 
Trustee. W. T. Austin. Kate Guyton.

F. Matthews, dec-eased, the unknown Mr„ Nannje p  Duke.' O.
be*rs of Ltu Matthews;
8 Tardy and the unknown 
Mary 8. Tardy. are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that 
Robert Contwenl. resides a l Well
ington, County of Somerset, Eng
land; th a t p laintiff Emma t&irah 
Weaver, resides a t Queenstown. 
Cape Providence. South A frica; th a t 
p is  in Uff Mrs. Agnes W altham . rsoMss 
a t Spostoa. B ndgsw ater. Ceunty «f 

England; that pisintlMi

» V «  i"A W -s s a f f ia m



LEGAL NOTICES
ICoiilinueU trout rrvcM iingi’age)

man, H. Rodney, B Jacobs, Lnw-| 
route W. Mango, 1*. J. MtRride, K
h. K u r i l ,  .dr*. Evelyn J u i l in ,  iyrui*| 
H  n r . . «

IV.
The defendant* herein are the 

original iexeeee under said lease, or 
are assignee* of the original leasees 
uniter said leases, having assign
ments of record in the Deed Records 
of Callahan County, Texas. That 
each of said leasee provide for the

sin s run for a period of ten years. the  F irst Monday In November, A. D. was claiming the same,
and the two leasee to J. A. Water- *925, th e  same being the  8ecoud day P la in tiff alleges and
uouse run  lor a period of live years of .November, A. u. 1925, then  anu has good and perfect ri
ami tiie lea -e to F. 1 . l»n-*ill run* tliei* to answer a  petition I lieu in said to the  lands hereuiabo. _______
tor a pound ot five yean *  Court on the 22nU uay ol September, A. and that he has had and held peuce-

D. 1 WI&, lu a  su it num bered on the able and adverse possession thereof, 
docket of said Got.ri as No. 7076, cultivating. u«tm> «»>• — 1—  - -
wherein J. K. Me Far line is p iaiulift, 
and John Gillespie, Mary Gillespie 
Richard Hooper, John Ryan Wagenen 
J, B. Van W agener, H. M. True- 
heart, John Adriance, cn c ia 'i Minor,
M E. Hooper, R. M. U oyd, Jam-payment of renta ls either annually 

or quarterly, according to their 
terms, and said lenses are here re
fer ret I to for particu lar description 
of the term s of payment of rentals, 
and each of said leases provide that 
in case said ren ta ls are

Johnson. T. P. Hudson,| when due that the in terest of 
lessees, or their

1 and become null _____
onger of any force and effect, un

less su ih  forfeiture  be saved by rea- 
! son of the drilling  on the p a rt of 
th e  lessees, or th e ir  assigns, for oil 
and gas in order to prevent forfei- 

ire, and in  th is  connection p lain
tiffs allege and show to the  CourtP __ ....... i uM tr, n .  E. Hodkgm a.' th a t no well or wells have ever beenenbourn! W allie Felton. T rustee, Ev- Trustee. Miss W illie Sullivan. Mr*.
commenced on any of said landsan Morgan. • H E H IWgins. Mary Frit chard. J. O. Brown. M. C .UnA n . . -----’-----

v. Norwood, Mrs. E lizabeth Hop
kins, John W. Hopkins, J. F. Hop-

ullivaliug, using or enjoying the 
same, and paying taxes thereon, uua 
claiming under deeds duly registered 
iu Callahan Couuty, Texas, fur a  per
iod of more th an  five years artei lire 
defendants* cause of action accrued, 
tx'lorc i In- commencement or th is  
anM._____ -

i .  j,  «***■*»;.J. 8 . Hopkins, John  W. Maddox, F. 
M. Maddox. C. E. Aniersoii. J A. 
Keith. John T. O'Nea., Minnie S. 

not paid I O’Neal, Thomas I*. G grictt. and the..............  ...... icu years a lte r  defendants’
the in terest of the! unknow n' heirs” of John  Olllespie, de-l action accrued, before the t
assigus. shall forfeit I iease<l, the  unknown iP i -m ot M nry| ment of th is  suit.
and void and be n o 1 Gillespie, deceased, Ui • unknow n; i ’lain tirf fu rther - n ~
i r r A  . n i l  « * — *  “

able and adverse possession of sa id  
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the sam e continuously for m ore th an  
ten years a fte r defendants’ cause of 
— — mgmm conimence-

lielrs of R ichard Hooper, deceased 
the unknown heirs oi Joh i Cyan 
W agenen, deceased, the unknown

laintiff fu rth er alleges and says 
(hat he has had and held the  peace- 
able and adverse possession of said 
land, the t itle  to which has passed

heirs of J. U. Van W agener, d. , out o f 'th e  'state*' 
ceased. the unknown heirs of | the same under ’ deeds d u lj
H. M. T rueheart.
the unknown heirs of John A dii j !” ' **11 1111,1 Cou“l>’ 1 fxas, constitul- 
ance d,.c. As...l iiw v. o J i n*. * regular chain of title  for a

- 1  icuu iim i in th is  cause, ht— ... .. .. rauney, iru stee, George s ta rk . H. C. Eberhardt, J. W r ig h t. , paid  any ren ta ls on any of 1
Keshey, H. W. Brouse, Mrs. J T. Russell. John C. Powell, J. Perry 8a jd lands described In thil 
s ta rk . H. C. Eberhardt, J. W right B urm a, A Ig-wis. B E. Quinn. M“l j and pn any of the  aforesa
Russell. John C. Powell. J. P e rry ' la z ie r . Mrs. W. H. Garretson. W. L .( herein described, and that t
Burnt*. A. Lewis, It. E. Quinn. Mel J W alker. *r 'I Greeves. Tom Andrus . •—»* -

mice, deceased, the unknown h* irs
____ heirs of Lucian Minor, deceased, tlie

has ever been made* unknown heirs of M. K. Iltmper, de-
tlie same. P laintiffs! ceased, the  unknown heirs of R. M

the  Court th a t the Lloyd, deceased, the unknown heirs 
sees, nor any assigns of of Jane V. Norwood, deceased, the
isees. nor any of the  de-| unknown heirs of Mrs. Elisabeth

cause, have ever 
the afore- 

th is petition 
aforesaid leases 

.he  leases

Hopkins, deceased the  unknown ........ „  aKainst these defend-
helrs of John W. Hopkins, d«eased . (lant8 and a „  othor per8on8 c |a iln in -
the unknown heirs of J. 8 . Hopkins, | . aill __ . ____
deceased, the unknown heirs of J. T.
Hopkins. deceased. the unknown

period of more than  twenty-five 
years immediately preceding the  
date of said unlawful entry by de
fendants and before the commence
ment of th is  suit.

Plain tiff therefore pleads th e  five, 
leu and twenty-five year s ta tu tes  of 
lim itation as against these defend-

Ihereof1**** dnd p n  m,s« ‘ o r Part

Moore. T rustee .' HtU. A. Gevers, H. V. H i l l . I .
A Remade. Rodney Horner. H. C.J Dowell, Trustee. Frank Houser 
Hill. A. Gevers. H V. Hill. W. C.i Millwee. Commercial l
Dowell. ”*------  -------------
liillw ee.
Company,
Steed.
M Th 
Finley,
Lexie 
Swair
L. Morris, , .  ...........
Mi.Ian. L. Levinthal, C. S. Bond. Lu-| J H. Power. T. C. Baird 
d ie  Holmes, J. H. Haco, T rustee, J j  I .and and Oil C om panyH  
H. Power. T. C. Baird, Dallas Star \ T. P. Thornton, P. J. Johnson. J  
Land 4c Oil Company, J. M. Prim ,' H arris. R. L. Barett, Mrs. Ada Me 
Mrs. R. C. Dawkins. T. P. Thornton. Caigo. Howell Drug Company, Mrs. 
P J. Johnson. J. Harris. R. L. Bar - J. A. Farrar, T. F. Caffey, O. A. 
rett, Mrs. Ada McCargo, Howell Drug Teal. Trustee, J . B. Campbell, D. L. 
Company, Mrs. J. A. F a rrar, T. F. McGregor, John Nutt. H. J. Emmlns, 
Caffey. O. A. Teal, Trustee. J. R .ll .  Simon and Company. Inc., H. K. 
Campbell, D L. McGregor. John I Glllm aa ------- * **

__ _ .MIU« dUtl____  llie im  jo tin  U. O'Neal, deceased the ,,n ' j ivr'-niinea, cud for his damages, and
. ** * Deed Records of Callahan County.!know n heirs of Minnie S. O’Neal, df* ,o r auch olhor ind („ rtiie m i tv f  in

W. C. Texas, and assignm ents to sam e are 'decased. the unknown he irs 01 |aw or m  equity. geneal o r ape> lai,
*er. Tal „f record t« n>» rv-~» •»----- a «  - to wi tch he tray  show him self Just

‘ I en tith d . c ituer in law or in <qt>Hy 
H erein P’atl Not, and have""oeiora 

11 said Court, at its aforenaid next regu- 
'* I lar term , th is  W rit with your re tu rn  
' thereon, slow ing  how you hav* exe

cuted tlif same.

__ niiu 10 sen the same.
laco. T rustee .r W herefore plain tiffs bring th is  
d. Dalla* Star and pray the Court for clti 
. J. M. P rim .| , . . 1 . 0  *»-- - * *

th is suit

r « ,n^  ,h *‘ »bove defendants 'a '" 'th e

plain tiff
represents to the  Court th at on Ja n 
uary 1st 1925, he was lawfully seised 
and possessed of the  following de

law directs, and th a t on final hear-! b r ib e d  lands and Premises situated 
Ing they have Judgment setting  aside in Callahan County. T e*“ - "*
said leasee and cancelling th e  sam e!* ,ul claiming the sam e in fee 
as against the  original lessees and P1®- to ' wJ,t :  . . . .  inhn
as against earh and all assignees of T rf r t :  AK-P ar1 i!! vhatract
the  original lessees and against each Gillespie Survey No. 340. Abstracta n H  - I I  « »  “ - * -

n  r£ S ^ i‘T  h f r v  V > U  H. - -----•— • '•jis r term , th is  W rit with your rr 1-  jacoee, 1 . t .  M< Gee, L. R. Me- j T rustee. t T A. Lewis, \N. A rth u r,.th ere in  showing how you have 
ie e  J H Jaco, Trustee, W. D. Mur i Reid. J. S. Pugh. Mrs. E. A. ( ooper. cut Pd ttv^ same.
Dhy, Trustee. U. A. Lewis, W. Ar-| Trustee. Obsidian Oil and G w  t^om | GIVEN UNUljR MY HAND and the
hur Reid, J. S. Pugh. Mrs. E. A. pany. E. C. Clay. W. L. Clay. Ami-1 {^a j ^ ,5  ro u r t .  a t office in Bn‘rd 

Cooper. Trustee. The Obsidian Oil k  cable Oil Company, and the unknown, 1C1.  —- - -
Gaa Company. E. C. Clay, W. L. Clay. ’ 1 —  •**. * sn iv rr  m  n a '...... O, -TVy^ ff;lB thf. 22nd lay  of Sept-„  j .  hetrs and personal representatives A p
Amicable Oil Company, and the un- each, and all of the above named, ------------------------
known heir* and personal represen-J parties, are defendants, said petittoni
tatlves of each and all of the  above alleging
named parlies, by making publication *
of ttaU citation once in each for four I ^  U lntiffs htT fia  a ra  c ltliens 
auccessive weeks previous to tke ro  f h ^ ritlah  Kmpire and re8,dP ln
tUm, S I !  hM w f' lD I England, and th e  residence of the d«*published in your county, if there  be ,  .

MRS KATE H EA PS. Cl»rk. 
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

CITATION BY 1*1 BI.ICATION

THE STATE Oh TEXAS
.............. ~  fendants herein is unknown to the^To the  Sheriff or any Constable ofa newspaper published therein , but | . . .  * ‘ M , Greeting.

«» —• *■- hereby commanded to sum-
If not, then in the nearest county •*nd ,h c plam tltfs and their Callahan County” ' G reeti n J 1

bed. to ',0 .not know residence You a re  hereby*commaum*----- — vv' „ --- --- xv o VI III*where a newspaper is published, of th# defendants wou  John Gillespie, Mary Gillespie,
appear a t the next regular term  of j j  R ichard Hooper. John Byan \\a g e -
tbe  42nd. Judicial D istrict C oua of p or caua# Df aftion  plaintiffs say ‘ J- B. Van Wagener, H. M. True- 
Caliahan County, to be holdeu a t th e ! that Rob<.rt Cordwent Henry J . 1 heart. John Adriance, Lucian Minor, 
Court House thereof, in Baird, Tex Cordw,,n t Agnes Waltham. Edith ,M. E. Hooper. R. M. Uoyd. Jan e  V.
“  on 'h r  l»i. Monday in November, Katp \Nit| lham  and Emma S a ra h  I Norwood. Mr.-. Elizabeth Hopkins,

D. 1925, the same being the  zn.i I John  HopkinB, J. F. Hopkina, J.

T. Hopkins, J. M. Hopkins, J. s. 
Hopkins. John W. Maddox, F. M. 
Maddox, C. E. Anderson, J. A. Keith,
John  C. O’Neal, Minnie S. O’Neal, Thf.nia-i U ----- *• ’ ‘

„  . , . . . .  . I t v a 'c  Waltham and Emma SarahA. « . l » ,  “ ‘e same being the  *>d.' w  are  the and only helr8
day of November. A. D. 1925. hen ,aw of Rlchard cordw ent. di*
and there to answer a petition filed ^  lata of (-a „ahan County. Tex-

°n Wbo died intesta.wSeptember, A. D. 1925, in  a  su it jU
num bered on the docket of said That on th#  4th A of
Court as No. 7o«8 wherein Robert , 9, 7 Richard Cordwent executed an 
Cordwent. Henry J. Cordwent Agnes | o || anrf aJU, )ea<,e to John R Daw
WaRbam. a femme sole Edith Kate k)na on CMl„ n landll ,n r a i |ahan 
W altham, and husband John Coxeter ^  Texas, fh.ch lands are ?ul- 
W alt ham, Emma Sarah H eaver, and , described In said lease, which Is 
a femme sole, are P laintiffs, and F. ,n writlnR and recordr-d in Vol. 62. 
C. Henderson Q. P. Dunlap. H . C. 375 of tha I)w>d Kpcord8 or
McLemore Trustee. M J. P a rry .ra]1ahan County. Texas, to which ref- 
Trustee, Mrs. Emma R outt, G. H. erPnr<, j8 here made for full descrip- 
Shepherd, Trustee, J. L. Weber, J. ( |on: and likewise on th e  4th day 
E  Hinds, K  L Greene, E. B. Me- o t  December. 1917, the  said R ichard 
pougaid, A. M. Matson, E. M. Greene, CordWent executed an oil and gas 
Jo  Daviess. M. J. Perry. Ray Peeler,j tense to John R. Dawkins covering 
Trustee. Mrs. O. H. Mann. M. D. certain lands, which lease Is in writ 
M orris, Trustee, Oliver H. Vanhorn, jnj? and recorded in Vol. 63, page 
J. T. iiro^iiij*, Kedmundr H a r ! aah - ^  ~  - -

P --------- ' J'*, ***»'mound for corner, from  which aThomas P. G arrett, and the unknown . . . mesquite 5 bears South 34 deheirs of John Gillespie, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Mary Gillespie de
ceased. the  unknown heirs ot Rich1 1 -------

___ u a r
r le tt Alexander, Katie Allen, W. V. 
Irvin, V. H. Ward, W, P. C arter, 
Robert L W arren , O. A. Teal, Grace 
B Jonc», Witliie Felton. Evan Mor
gan, T. J. W heatley, J. J. Randel, G
w  1 . — —  «*----- *

499, of the Deed Records pf Calla-

______  vi IVICU-
ard  Hooper, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs of John Byan Wagenen, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. B 
Van Wagener, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs of H. M. Trueheart, deceaseil, 
the  unknown heirs of John Adriance, 
deceased, the  unknown heirs of 
Lucien Minor, deceased, the  unknown 
heirs of M. E. Hooper, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of R. M Lloyd, de
ceased, the  unknown heirs of Jane 
V. Norwood, deceased, the  unknown

•K Of L-H — --

GIVEN UNDER MY’ HAND and lha 
Seal of raid Court, a t  office in Baird. 
Icxa*. this the 22nd day of Sr pt»m* 
bet, A. D. 1925. * * ,

MLS. KATE HEARN, Clerk. 
D istrict Couit. C allahan County.

CITATION BY I’l BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Countable oi 

Callahan Coaa«y, Greeting: —
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon Alice Heath and the 
unknown heirs of Alice Heath, and 
Homer I. Goodrich and the  unknown 
heirs of Homer 1 . Goodrich by m ak
ing publication of th is  C itation once 
in each week for four successive . 
weeks previous to the re tu rn  day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
In your County, If th ere  be a  news
paper published therein, but if  not. 
then in the nearest County where n 
newspaper is published, to appear a t 
the  next regular term  of the  42nd 

lonveyeci by J. F. Heim er and wift { jud ic ial D istrict Court of Callahan 
to J. R. M cFarlane by deed re c o rd - , County, to be holden at the C ourt 
ed in Volume U. page 420, of the House thereof, in Baird. Texas, on 
Deed Records of C nllshsn  County, the p | r8t Monday in November, JL
Texas. A. 1925, the same being th e  Second

Second T ract: A part of the John | day Qf November, A. I). 1925, then
Gillespie survey  No. 340. Abstract and theve to answer a petition filed
No. 176, C ertificate No. 544, and de- in Haid Court on the  22nd day of 
scribed as follows: Beginning a t th e  September, A. D. 1925. in a suit.
Southeast cornet of a subdilvslon of numbered on the  docket of aald* 
said survey made for J. F. Heimer, Court as No. 7079. wherein Robert 
containing 493 acres, 2276 varas Cordwent, Mrs. Emma Sarah W eaver. 
South of the  North boundary line of a widow. Mrs. Agnes W althsm , a wi- 
said survey, said beginning point be- d„w, Mrs. Edith Kate W altham  Join
ing th e  Southeast corner of the  first ed by her husband John Coxeter 
trac t hereinabove described; thence W altham, and Henry J. Cordwent, 
South 1386 varas to stake in p ra ir ie ; .  a re Plaintiffs, and Alice Heath and 
thence In a stra ig h t line South 451 the  unknown heirs of Alice Heath.

ami H or-er I. Goodrich and the un 
known heirs of Hom er I. Goodrich 
are  Defendants, and said petition al-

west boundary line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence East 1236 var
as; thence North 2276 varas to the  
North boundary line of said John 
Gillespie survey, a stone tnound; 
thence West along said North bound
ary line 1235.9 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing 498 acres of 
land more or less and being that 
part of said John Gillespie survey

degrees West, 300 varas to a stone

1 “" S T i  W S ’ S i - a  | ^  J*
IS, I ___ ___________

Hopkins, ^deceased, the

______ •.. 1 K'j’n 1 UP, (1€V
___  ____  ______ the unknown heirs of John W.

ence is here made for full descrip- Hopkins, deceased, the unknown heirs 
lion and likewise on July  10th 1922. ef J. F. Hopkins, deceased, the un- 
Kichard Cordwent executed an oil known heirs of J  T. Hopkins deceas 
and gas lease to  J. A. W aterhouse, ed, the  unknow nheirs of J. M Hop

s' and re-1 kins, deceased, th e  unknown heirs of
J. 8 . Hopkins, deceased, th e  unknown 

•• - -

». . .—■■1 1 . '» and gas lease to  J. A. Waterfn 
W. Braden, Haynie and Peel. Trustee*, which lease was in w riting  and re- 
R. E  Munger, D .G .M cG ieg o r, N.D. Mor- corded in Vol. 86. page 498, of the  
ris, C. M Galey, W. A. Morten. Mrs Deed Records of Callahan County, 
M. Murphy, Mrs. Ix>u N ettie Cocke,| Texas, to which reference is here 
' ’letnmie Newman, W. M. Scott, EBz- made for full descrip tion; and like- 

beth Stauts, Frank B Morton, F. C . wise on Ju ly  10th. 1922. Rir
Weber. Trustee. Mrs. Kate Dawkins, j Cordwent executed to  J. A. W
H. F. Sanders, G. O. Griffin, Mrs. J.j house an oil “ n' '  ’ “
S K  u —  * —  ”

. —.................a 1 ■■ 1 n«IU p riu io n  ai-
green W\ 8-106 varas. th is  corner be- [ leglng T hat p lain tiff Robert Cord
ing the N ortheast corner of a trac t went, resides a t W ellngton, County 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. O’Neal of Somerset, England; th a t p lain tiff 
by deed recorded In Volume P. page Rma Sarah W eaver, resides a t 
219. of the  Deed Records of Callahan Queenstown, Cape Providence, South

Africa; th a t p lain tiff Agnes W al
tham . resides a t Spaxton. Bridge- 
water, County of Somerset, County of 
Somerset, England; th at p la in tiff 
E dith  Kate W altham  and husband 
John Coxeter W altham. reside a t 

acre subdivision; thence East 1236 Streatham . County of London, E nr- 
varas to the place of beginning, con- land; and th a t p la in tiff H enry J. 
ta in ing  3f>6 acres of land more or (Cordwent. resides a t K lttlsford, New- 
less, being that p a rt of the said ■ ton Abbott. County of Devon, Eng- 
John Gillespie survey conveyed b y ! land; and th a t th e  residences of each 
E. 8 . Wilson and wife to J. R. M c - 'nnd a 'l r>f the dcfem fints herein above 
Farlane by deed recorded ln Volume named are to these p lain tiffs un- 
V, page 366, of th e  Deed Records of j known.

~ —  ~- And 7or cana# 0f action p lain tiffs

County, Texas, thence West 1008 var
as to the West line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence North along 
said West line of said John Gilles
pie survey 1697.9 varas to the  South
west corner of the  said H eim ar 498-

1 Anderson, deceased, the unknown 
| heirs of J. A. Keith, deceased, the un-

H I . ________ and recorded in
- 1  ------ - Com- 1 Vol. 90. page 106, of th e  Deed Rec-

pany, Victor H. Hexter. Mrs A. C.j ords of Callahan County, Texas, to 
iieanla, Charles Camp. L. A. Hugh-! which reference la here m ade for full 
ley, George Becker. Trustee, W. T. description of th e  lands covered by
Austin, Kate Guyton. Mrs. N annie F . 's a id  le»»« ,l*-— 4— —r » . . u -  ^  ^  ^  —

— , . . .  — . u w t t ,  marl*
nbeth Stauts, Frank B. Morton, F. C. wise on Ju ly  10th, 1922. Richard
Weber. Trustee. Mrs. Kate Dawkins, Cordwent executed to  J. A. Water- ------- - ---  uie un-
H. F. Sanders. O. O. Griffin, Mrs. J , house an oil and gas lease, which known h e irs  of John C. O ’N eal, deceas- 
8 Keister, Mrs. Eou Hentz, Miss Du- lease was in  w riting  and recorded in |e d , th e  unknown heirs of Minnie 8 . 
un Field* Mutual Oil I^a se  Com-i v,.i 00 ------ • “  * * “  O'Neal, deceased, and the  unknown
------  — - — heirs of Thomas P. Garnett, deceased,

by m aking publication of th is C itation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the  re tu rn  day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there t*  a newspa
per publisher therein, but if  not, 
then  in  the  nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, t« appear a t 
th e  next regular term  of th e  42nd 
Judicial D istrict Court o t Callahan 
County, to  be holden a t the  Court 
House thereof, In Baitd. Texas, on

------------ - — *« •'J
said lease; and likewise on Decem
ber 13th, 1922, Richard Cordwent ex
ecuted an oil and gas lease in w rit
ing to  F. I* D rlsklll. which Is ro- 
cordad In Vol. 90. page 307. of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County. 
Texas, to  which reference Is here 
made for full description of tbe

-------- -- -■ -I mr ’ lands covered by sam e That the
tert onse. W. M Shipe, W. F. Ort- two leases to  th e  aald John R. Daw-

. . .  __ _ .  n. n a u u i e  r .
[Juke, O. G. G ilbert, H. O. Jonas, W. 
B. Gordon. l>eo Kavitt, W. D. Gor
don, L. G. Massey, J. J. M urphy, 
Trustee. R M. Spivey, Mrs. Dale 
Treadwell. J. A. Farrow . E vallna 
I-ay. Mrs. Bessie Howell. G. R. P rich 
ard, W. B. Hagen. W. W. B urnett, E. 
A. Sadler. C. C. McCargo. J . A. TVs-

--------- iiiiniHiwn
heirs of John W. Maddox ■ -■  — — ----- --- ---- ------  ” **“
the unknown heirs of F  M. M X ^ 1 plaln ,‘f,f and unlawfully
deceased, the unknown heirs of C jr-1 ^B hhold from p lain tiff th® l^sses-
a j ------  M 1 *,on ‘hereof to h is damage $15000.00;

that the  reasonable ren ta l value of 
said trac ts  of land Is $600.00 per 
year.

That p lain tiff acquired title  to the  
flrBt trac t of land hereinabove de
scribed on the 4th day of January ,
1898, and acquired title  to th e  sec
ond trac t of land hereinabove de
scribed on the  2nd day of January ,
1899, and th a t im m ediately after 
plaintiff acquired title  to  said trac ts  
of land he  went Into possession of 
tbe  same, claim ing th e  sam e In fee 
simple, and th a t he fenced said land 
and took such possession thereof as 
would notify any person who would 
observe th e  same th a t tb s  p lain tiff

Callahan County, T exas. ,;i
That on the  day and year last represent to tb e  court that on th e  

aforesaid defendants unlaw fully en- F irs t day of January . 1925. they  
tered upon said prem ises and ejected, were law fully seized and possessed 
n lainttff — 1— of th e  folowlng described lands and

premises, situated In Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, holding and claim ing th e  
same 1n fee simple, to-wlt:

F irs t T rac t; All of th e  E. fl. 
H eath Survey No. 796. patented  to  
the  heirs of Ebenezer S. Heafh by 
Paten t recorded 1n Volume W. page 
39 of th e  Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas; Beginning a t th e  
North-east corner of S u rrey  No. $21 
for John TT. Pickens: Thence W est 
with th e  North line of said S urrey  
No. 221. crossing branches a t 1520 
m ras . 2300 yarns, and 2187 varas to  
e stake on the  E ast hank of b ranch for 
th e  South-west corner: Thence N orth 
2887 v aras to  a stake for the  N orth
w est corner; Thence E ast 724 varas.

V  *
F~

(Continued on next Page)
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LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from  1’recedlngl’age) 1 1925, the sam e being th e  Second day! 0f Bllid Court, a t  office

j of November, A. D. 1926, then  and TeiM>. th is  the 22nd day o.
I there  to answer to a petition filed in i * *- -----
said Court on th e  22nd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1985. in  a su it num ber
ed on th e  docket of said Court No.
7078. wherein J. R M cFarlane it 
F laintiff, and John II. Herndon, the

cross a  branch, 2887 varas to  tbe 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to th e  place of b«r 
g inning;

Second T rac t; 300 acres of l a n d i - '”*.........  "*■'* *u“ u1 "■ rternuon. (lie
• u t  of the  E. S. Heath Survey No. , unknown heirs of John H. Herndon. 
797. patented by the  S ta te  of eTxas 1 “ »• unknown heirs of
-- -• - — John Ireland, deceased, a re  Defend-

‘W . A. D. 1925.
MRS. KATE HEARN, C 

D u tric t Court, t a lU bau

lo the heirs of Ebenezer S. H eath by 
Paten t No. 207, Volume No. 3 said 
300 acres described as follows; B» 
ginning a t the  North-easi corner of 
•a id  Survey; Thence South 2561 
varas to the South-east corner of 
■aid Survey; Thence West with the 
Mouth boundary line of said survey 
666 varas. Thence North 2561 varas 
to  tbe North boundary lin • of -Aid
Survey. Thence East with the  North 1 ---- • «n<i  premises, situa
boundary line 665 varas to th e  place *" Callahan County, lexaa. hold 
of beginning. ing and claim ing th e  sam e in fee

Third T ract: 125 acres of land out »lmpl«. fo-wlt: 
of the  E. S. Heath Survey No. 797, FIRST TRACT; l .ie T. P. Bond 
which land was patented by th e  Survey No. 147, AYi*tract No. 16, pal- 
S tate of T« vas to the he irs of E to n  ‘ John H. Herndon by Pat
. K i r  <  H - » -  ------------ * ’ ------

ants, and said petition alleging:
T hat J. R. M cFarlane resides fn 

Callahan County, Texas, and th a t the  
residences of each and a ll of the de
fendants hereinabove named are  to 
this p lain tiff unknown.

Plain tiff fu rther represents th a t on 
Jan u ary  1st, 1925, he was lawfully 
seized and possrwsed of the  following 
described lands and premises, situa

CHAT 10S 111 P I  BMC.

l'H E  STATE OF TEX

To the Sn« riff or any C01 
Calluoan County, Greet ins 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

to summon 8 . E. Shipman a t 
known M ils  oi s  E Sbi] 
ceased, by m aking publi 
th is  C itation once in each 
four successive weeks prevlc 
re tu rn  day hereof. In soi 
paper published in your t  
there  be a newspaper 
therein , but if not, then  in 
est County where a new 
published, to  appear at the 
u lar term  of the 42nd Jud 
trn-t Court of Callahan Coui. ..................  W. . . . .  «S. I i r i  i i u i i i i  U J  I M l’ 1 --------------

Meath by Patent No. 207.1 ♦'tit So. 1331. Volume No. 6. and d*. holden iil the  Court Houm
scribed as follows: Beginning at m ,n Texas, on the F

.a _ I i lu  tr i n  V 'o i ’ u ii iK it e  A I t
Volume No. 3. said 125 acres being 
described as folows. to-wit; Begin 
ntng 665 varas West of the  N orth
east corner of said E. S Heath Sur

stake, the Northeast corner of H. G 
W estall Survey No. 246; Thence 
South varas to a  stake from

day in November, A. D. 
sam e being the Second day 
ember, A. D. 1925, then u 

vxy .xo ror the beginning point which a H atkberry  bears North 13! »»>*'**•«■ a petition filed 
• f  this trac t; said beginning point, degree* W. 59 varas; a Pecan bears C ourt on the 22nd day of S 
being the North west corner of the North 12 d e g ree  M eat 74 varas; I A. D. 1925, in a suit, num 
800 acre tract conveyed by A. J  ' Thence East 847 varas a stake front ' ,l® docket of said Court as 
Burks and wife to Richard C * ‘
went by deed recorded In Volume
page 509 of the Reed Itecerds of G i  in u m i 00 1 * uegree* west j;* varas; I *»«nn«iu. » wnmw, . 
lahan County. Texas; Thence South; Thence North 800 varas to a stake ' Katw W altham. Joined by
2561 varas to a stake for corner Ml *-----  1 *—  •* ---- . — •••-■■
th e  South boundary line of Ih e  said
■  S. Heath Survey No 797; Thence >„m,„ ,v _ ________________
West 275 1 2 varas; Thence N orth; varas; T hem e West ”s65 varas; t o , of S. E. Shipm an a rt
Zf>61 varas to the  North boundary. North Fork of Partui Itayou. at 847 ants, and said petition allej 
line or said Survey No. 797; Thence; varas the p late  of beginning, con- plain tlfr Robert Cordwent, r

rftfl to thu nlkPA nf 1 *1/1------ ------------- »-- * I H’-lll GL.*»»»sx»

’ A. J. , Thence East 847 varas. a stake from i lh ® docket of said Court as 
I Cord w hich a m esquite bears North 57 l 2 * wrhorein Robert Cordweut, ] 
ume 56, | degrees West 22 varas. another b e a is ,l,ul 8» ral> Weaver, a widow, 
of Cal- North 60 1-2 degrees West 29 varas; M1®* W»Hham. a widow. Mi 

. *»■ Thence North 800 varas to a stake Kar® W altham , Joined by
from which a mesquite bears North band John Coxeter Vtaltb 
20 degrees West 102 varas, a L. O. | Henry J. Cordwent. are 1 
bears North 30 12 degrees West 157 ttnd 8 *• Shipm an and the

> n _____  . .  K * l . .  G L’ C h i n m a o  u e .

___ .  ,.v..vv > *11 un m r  puw r  t»T w R innim
Ba*t 275 1 2 varas to th e  place of j ta in ing  120 scree m ore or lees, 
beginning. SECOND TACT: A part of a sur

That on th e  day and year last vey of 622 acres of land patented to 
aforesaid, defendants unlaw fully en- Paul McConib. assignee of Sally
tered upon said prem ises and ejected j Hensley by Patent No. 134. Volume ttl- r
plaintiffs thcrefri.m . and unlaw fully  No. 6. Abstrm-t No. 1197 and deerrib  I ,‘rJ  v ’
withhold from plain tiffs the  possessed  as follows; Beginning a t 1 ami
•ion thereof tq their damage Northwest corner of Section No. 9. . * *1 W altham r
$26,000.00; th at the reasonable rental T. k N. O. R f  Co. land; Thence Job :B t °»e ter nd
value of said trac ts  of land Is South 2324 varas to the Southwest S treatham . , . , . f  1
81000.(H. per year. corner of said Survey No. 9. Thence »ndpJ “V  ‘ . K ittirfo

That plaintiffs and those under West 329 varas to the  East bound 4 or,,v'®1* , t ' , , r w
whom they claim  acquired title  to ary line of tbe T P. Bond S u rv ey , ton Abbot . . y
Ibe first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 varas. a ,and> . Hef.mdanti
(tesi-rlbeil on the  28th day of Feb-jitono mound for the Northeast cor- :»nd ° r „
ruarv, 1899, and th a t plain tiffs a tn ljn er of the  T. P. Bond Survey No. above named a 
those under whom they claim  ac-i247; Thence A»**t 523 varas to a ( unknown.

W ellington. County of Soinet 
land; that p lain tiff Ema Sai 
\c r. resides at Queenstow 
Provlilenre, South Africa; th 
tiff Mrs. Agnes W altham, r 
Spaxton. Bridgewater, Ci I

qulred title  to  the second and th ird  
trac ts  of land herein above describ
ed on the  9th day of December. 1901 
and th at im m ediately a fte r they ac
quired title  to  said lands they went 
kito possession of th e  tam e, claim ing 
th e  sam e In fee simple, and that 
they  fenced th r same, and took such 
possession th at would notify any 
person who observed the sam e that 

plaintiffs were claim ing the same.
Plaintiffs fu rth er allege and say 

tah t they have good and perfect
---------  - w  v m o  i n  II van n n  n i l

Above described and th at they and 
those under whom they claim have 
bad and held peacable and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using

stone mound, th* Southeast corner of j And for cause of action 
the  Jesse Youngblood Survey No. j represent to the court tlint 
248; Thence North 1642 varas to the F irs t day of January . 19 

I Northeast corner of said Jesse were lawfully seized and | 
j Youngblood Survey; Thence West 25<» of the following described 1 
varas to the Southeast corner of the | premises, situated  in Callahi 

IT. P. Bond Survey No. 249; T h en ce , ty . Texas, holding and clali 
North 685 varas a stone m ound; I same In fee simple, to-wit; 
Thence East 1084 varas to the place! A tract of 1112-10 acres, 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres | to S. E. and J. E. Shipma 
more or Ie**. and being th a t part of nees of L. N. 1-acy, by Pa 
the Sally Hensley Survey conveyed *‘>2. Volume No. 31, describe* 
by E. S. Carpenter et al to J. R. 'lo w s; Beginning at a ston«righht and title  to the  lands herMnl 17 wZ , V*rpTnt! r *  aI .,0 J  K’ 

above described and th . t  ‘ recorded in Vol
ume V. page 684 of th e  Deed Re
cords of Oallalian County. Texas.
• That on tbe day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en___ ___ __u . in i  1 aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en-

• r  enjoying the same and paying th e >tcr<d upon said prem ises and ejected 
taxes thereon, and claim ing under 
deed duly registered in Callahan 
ikmuty. Texas, (oi a period of more 
than  five years afte r defendant’s 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of th is  suit.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege aad say 
th a t they and those under whom 
they claim have had exclusive, peoce-

for tbe South-east corner ol 
latrk ln  Survey: Thence V
varas to the  North-east c< 
the  Jam es Drake Survey, 
mound; Thence South 1900 
stone mound for the North-v 
ner of the L. P. Scott 

301 varas.
p lain tiff therefrom , and u n law fu lly --— — —  
withhold from  plain tlfr the  posses j Thence East 301 varas. 
siou thereof, to his damage $10,000.- {mound in West boundary 
00; that the  reasonable rental valus Survey No. 22. S. P. R. 
of said trac ts of land is $300.00 p e r . Thence North 1807 varas 
------ mound for North w«*t ( W Myear.

. vey N®. 22, S. P. Ry. Co; 
That plain tiff acquired title  to th e j East 600 varas, a stone nu

able and a d v r . .  "  ....... ’ r ™ I  fir,“ l’ra rt of lan,, hereinabove de- corner of Survey No. 22, }•
U nds. "u ltiv a tin c  °f. 8(‘U,,i ■c '‘,b td  on tb* 31s4 duy of January . B. Co. In West boundary line
th e  same continuously fn r°m en’*7i.lr,K! 1#08,nnd ao^ uir*d  title  to the second! vey No. 21; Thence North ! 
ten years after defen>ft*i.f.',n0r* th *# t r*et of land borenl above described on a stone mound in Meat t 
• d k i  V r n L  L i  v IUM ° f “a > ot September, 1899 and I line of Section No. 21. fo.
mencement of th is  suit W c om* | “ t t ej -plaint i ffs quir* east corner of David Wind

Plain tiffs therefore plead th e  flv* 
sta tu tes of lllm tatlons

*d title  to  said trac ts  of said IgL he emptlon surv y ^  kT_i_ 
wen into po*wiw»slon o  ftbc shine, j va£ V  t0 h* . p  d aJld y,

____________ claim ing the sam e in fee sin pic, and) Tha a pfpndants unlawfas against these defendants and all th a t he fenced said tra c t of land a n d . aforesa^id < . aJld
persons claim ing said laqds and pre- took such possession thereof th a t tw jd  « J ° « “  
m ise. o r-an y  part thereof. ! would notify any person who observed P ^ ‘f® ^  n U in tS s  th”

W herefore, prem ises considered, ’ the same th at pLclntlf( was clalniinK ! _______
aintiffs pray for citation in ac-l «h» «■-«--plaintiffs pray for c itation  in  ac

cordance w ith th e  law on each and 
•very  one of said defendanta, and 
th a t an a ttorney ad litem  be appoint
ed as provided by law*, and th a t upon 
final bearing  they  have judgm ent 
against a ll said defendants and for 
th e  title  and possession of said prem 
ises umi for th e ir dam ages and for 
such o ther and fu rth er relief, in !aw 
o r  equity, gen* ral o r special, to  which 
lhe£  ;nay show them selves Justly en 
titled. either in law or in equity.

H erein Fall Not. and have before 
said Court, a t Its aforesaid next regu
la r  term , th is  W rit w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted tbe same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Beal of cald Court, a t office in Baird, 
Texas., th is  tbe 22nd day of Septcm 
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

, slon thereof to their damage 
■ th a t the reasonable rental \ 
said trac t of land Is $10d

the same
Plaint allege* and says that lie 

has good n:ui perfect right and title  
to the J;inu • hereinabove described, 
and th a t lie Las tool and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying th e  taxes thereon, 
and claim ing under a deed or deeds 
duly registered in C-allahan County,
TexaR, for a  period of m ore than  five 
years a fter defendants’ cause of ao- 1 ,w,u l "'*1 
tion accrued before the  commence-1and ‘°°k *uch possession tha 
m ent of th is  salt. notify and person who cheer

P la in tiff fu rth er alleges and says sante th a t p lain tiffs were 1
nt h* h »  k . J  - —1—1— ------  ■ • 1 * * -- -------

year
That plaintiffs and thou  

whom they claim acquired 
said land on the  15th day . 
ember, 1906, and th at imir 
a fte r plaintiffs acquired title  
land they went into posessior 
same, claim ing the  same in 
pie, and that they fenced tt

CITATION BY FIBLICATIO*

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
To th e  Sheriff o r any Constable of 

C allahan County, G reeting:—
You are  Hereby Commands to sum 

mon John H. Herndon, and th e  un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. and the unknown h e irs of 
Jo h n  Ireland, deceased, by m aking 
publication of th is  Citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to  th e  re tu rn  day hereof, in  
some newspaper published In your 
County. If there  be n newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then  In the  
nearest County w here where n news
paper Is published, to  appear a t tb e  
next regular term  of the 42nd Judl- 
olal D istrict Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to  be holden n t the Court House 
thereof,, In Baird. Texas, on tbe 
F irs t Monday In November, A. D.

th a t he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse  possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying th e  
sam e and paying tb e  taxes, continu
ously for m ore th an  ten  years a fte r 
defendants' causa of action  accrued, 
before th e  commencement of th is  
suit.

P la in tiff therefore  pleads the  five

the same.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege s 
th a t they have good and 
righ t and title  to the land 
above described and that th 
those under whom they clai: 
had and held peaceable and 
posesslon thereof, cultivating 
o r enjoying th e  same and------------  m o  * o r enjoying th e  same and

and ten  year sta tu tes ef lim itation  taxes thereon, and claim ing 1 
as against these  defendants and a ll deed duly registered in  t  
o ther persons claim ing said la n d s 1 -  

1 and prem ises or any p art thereof.
W herefore, premises considered, 

p lain tiff prayR for (Station in  accord
ance w ith th e  law, on each and ev«, natn ttrrB  ru rth er allege a 
ery one of Raid defendants, and th a t ’ th a t they and those under 
an attorney ad Htem be appointed as they  claim  have had ex 
provided bv law. an<4 #»»■♦ **— *'

County. Texas, for a period c 
th an  five years a fte f def« 
cause of action accrued, bef« 
commencement of th is su i t  

P la in tiffs fu rth er allege a.

provided by law, and th a t  upon final 
hearing he have judgm ent against all 
of said defendants and for the title  
and possession of said land and 
premises, for bia damages, and for 
such o ther and fu rth er re lief in  law 
or equity, general o r spacial, to 
which he may shew hlmeeif Justly 
entitled, e ither In law or in  equity.

HerehS Fall Not. and" have- before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next regu
lar term, th is  Writ with your return wnererore premises eon* 
thereon, showing how you have exe- plaintiffs pray for citation 1 
cuted the m u m  * cordaaee with the law on « m

OIVJQN UNDER MY HAND and the every one e f said defendant

peaceable and adverse pomes* 
| said land, cultivating, using 
joying tb s  same, continuoua 
m ore than  ten  years after 
ants’ cause of action accrued, 
the commencement of th is su1 

Plaintiff! therefore plead tl 
and ten year stautes of Hmitat 
against these defendants at 
other persona claiming said la: 
premises, or any part thsrso! 

Wherefore premises
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LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from  I’recedingl’age)

cro.H« a branch, 2887 varaa to the 
North wtst corner, a slake; Thence 
South 2887 varaa to the  place of bo 
ginning;

Second T ract; 300 acree of land

j 1925, the name being the Second day I c _, .  . . .  .  " . .
or November. A. D. 1926, then  and tE U ti ie U?2nd r C J y ' o f U“ t  •»  a tto rn ey ** mem be ap-
there to answer to a  petition filed in ,, 22nd d*y of pointed as provided by law and

W |  * •  - i J i O .  ,  t h a t  i i n n i i  f t n . . I l . ____ i ___ . .
•MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk,

D u tr u t  Court, t alLihuu Coquty

said Court on the  22nd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1936, in  a su it num ber
ed on the docket of aald Court No. 
7078. wherein J. R. M cFarlane it 
P laintiff, and John II. Herndon, the

•u t  of the E. S. Heath Survey No - unk ',own l*«*»rs of John H. Herndon,
deceased and tbe  unknown '
John Ireland, deceaaed. a re  Defend
ants. and aald petition alleging;

T hat J. R. M cFarlane reside* fn 
Callahan County, Texas, and th at the

____  ___ residences of each and all of the de-
varas to the South-east corner of fondants hereinabove named are  to

ta> the heirs of Ebenezer 8. H eath by 
Patent No. 207. Volume No. 3 Mid 
300 acres described as follows; He 
ginning a t the  North-east corner of 
•a id  Survey; Thence South 2561

this p lain tiff unknown.
Plain tiff fu rther represents th at on 

January  1st. 1925, he was lawfully 
seized and posMWsed of the  following 
described lands and premiseH, situa-

aald Survey; Thence West w ith the 
Houth boundary line of said survey 
•66 vsras; Thence North 2561 varas 
to  tiie North boundary* liny of -aid 
Survey; Thence East with the  N orth!
boundary line 665 varan to the  place *«! 1“ Callahan County, Texas, hold- 
of beginning. >»g and claiming the  same in fee

Third T ract; 125 acre* of land out simple. *o-w|t: 
of the E. S. Heath Survey No. 797.| FIR ST 7HACT; T he T. P. Bond 
which land wan patented by the Survey No. 247, Abstract No. 16, pat- 
S tatc of T tvas to the heirs of Ebon- I ented to John H. Herndon by Pat- 
eber K, Heath by Patent No. 207.) ent No. 1331, Volume No. 6, and de- 
Volume No. 3. M id 125 acres being) scribed as follows: Beginning at a |
described as folown, to-wit; Begin stake, the Northeast corner of H. G. 
ntng 665 varas West of the North-1 Westall Survey No. 246;
•a rt corner of M id E. S. Heath Sur- South 8o0 varas to a stake from 
wry No. 797 for the »>ei.inning point which a Hackberry bears North 13' to 
• f  th is trac t; said beginning p o in t. degrees W. 59 varas: a Pecan 
being the  North-west corner of the North 12 degrees West 74 varas 
300 acre tract conveyed by A. J 'T h e n c e  East 847 varas

C IT AT 10.> 111 1*1 R l.lt AT 10*

1HE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callanan County, G reeting;—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED . . _ ................. .u „  t . ,  . . .  said Court, at Its aforesaid next reitu-to summon S. E. Sbipimui and the un -1 . . .  ... _  KUs i  . . v ’.. . , lar term , toiu vv rit with your returnknown Leila of S E. bbipuutu. d . - | , .  __  ’ * 7 , Inur“

ceased, by m aking publication of i * *  reon, si.owing how you nave e*e-
th is  C itation once in each week for CU!*J
four successive weeks previous to t h e 1 O il EN UNDER. Ml HAND and the 
r, m i n d.i • h< tin! iii Mime M W »i Seal of said ( ou tt, at office in Baird.

th at upon final hearing they have 
Judgment against all of said defend
ants, and for the  title and posessinn 
of said premises, and for their dam 
ages, and for such other and further 
relief in law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
them selves Justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fall Not. knd huve before

paper published in your County, if 
there  be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to  appear at the next reg
u lar term  of the  42nd Judicial Dis
tr ic t Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden a t th e  Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, on tbe First Mon

d a y  in November, A. D. 1925, the 
riw.nX I name being the Second day of Nov

ember. A. D. 1925. then and there 
answer a petition filed in said

TiXiS!*, th is the 22ml day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

-MRS KATE I1EARN, Clerk.
I  is tn e t ( o u rt, Callahan County.

CITATION HI IM Kl II U  ION

the commencement of th is  suit.
Plaintiffs fu rther allege and any

that they and those under whom
tliey claim have bad exclusive, peace-
uble ami adverse possession of sold
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same continuously for inor« than  
ten years after defendants* caua« of 
acliou accrued, before the couuueocw 
merit of this suit.

Plaint its further allege and aajr 
that they and those under whom
they claim have had and held paeco* 
able and adverse possession of th a  
land, tenem ents and herld itam anta
above d tso ils -d , the tiilc  to  which 
ha.-- passed out of th  estate, using
sud enjoying the same under dead 
duly recorded In Callahan County, 
Texas, constituting a regu lar chain 
of title fof a period of more th an  
twenty five year* imm ediately p ro  
ceiling the date of said unlaw ful en
try  by the d-fendant*. .n d  before 
tbe commencement of th is suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five.THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff o r any C* nslablo oil i«g and twenty-five year s ta tu tes  of 

Callahan County, G re c tm .:— | lim itation as against these defend-
YOP ARE HEREBY COMMANDED anie and all other persons t laim iag 

to  summon the  unknown lu lls  o f 's a id  land and premises, or any p a rt
__  _ Emm,'. 8. Miller, dee-easid. IN illie ! thereof.

heara i Court on the 22nd day of September, I Ml lie and the unknown heirs of Wrl-| Wherefore, premises considered 
v a r u .s  1 A- I’- 1326, in a suit, numbered ‘m | lie M illet, F rank  Miller and tin u»* plaintiffs pray for citation in accord-

_ t i .k o  fn.iii the docket of said Court as No. 7080. J known uclrs of F rank Miller. B*»Lble ance with the law, on each and , a Plane rrorn ___  __  x ir. Cm-1 »«...«........ . . . . ____ _ uMillet aud the unanow n heirs of Boh- defendanta, and

beginning. j SECOND TACT: A part of a sur
That on the  day and year last vey of 622 acres of land patented to 

aforesaid, defendants unlaw fully en- Daul McConib. ruudgnee of Sally 
tered  upon said premises and ejected Hensley by Patent No. 134. Volume 
plaintiffs tlxrefrr.m . and unlawfully No. 6, Abstract No. 1197 and desorib- 
withhold from plain tiffs the  posses-! ed as follows; Beginning a t the  
•Ion thereof tg their damage Northwest corner of Section No. 9,
$26,000.00; th a t the reasonable rental 
value of said trac ts  of land is 
$1000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those under

T. 4c N. O. By Co. land; Thence 
South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound

Burks and wife to Richard Cord-1 which e m-am V neh  «;7 i-J I whersin Robert Cor , __
went by deed recorded In Volume 66,| degrees 
page 5<t9 of the Heed Records of Cal- North 
lah&n County. Texas; Thence South]Thence 
2661 varas to a stake for corner on] from which 
th e  8oulh boundary line of Ihe  said 20 degrees
■  S. Heath Survey No 797; Thence bears North 30 1-2 degrees West 157 “ ,,u D- “ ■ ,uu‘ i”  — —- -  ~  — j " . r  .n r..
West 276 1 2 varaa; Thence North varaa; Thence W i  555 varas; t o  ( »»®‘rs of 8. E. * h |P " « n ^  ^  i retu rn  day nerio f. in some n c w a^ p e i ( other and fu rther relief, in law or
2561 vara* to the  North boundary North Fork of Pecan Bayou, at 847 onts. piibllahcti In your ^  to  *h\'£
line of Mid Survey No. 797: Thence varas the place of beginning, con ! plaintiff Robert C o r d w e n t _ d*T “l a new spaper phltshed therein, but If, they may ahow themselves Justly
Bast 275 1 2 varas to the place o b ta in in g  120 acres more or les> , W ellington. U u n  y «»f not. th m  in tho nearest^ ounty wfcen> entitled, e ither in law or In rqulty.

......— — • -  - „ M,.^ land, that pla in t i ff  Ema Sarah  vx»a a  new sp a p e r  1* published, to appear at Herein Fail Not. and have befoio
ver. resides at Queenstow n, Cape u<;xt pp^uiar term  of the 42nd J  — iu Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
Provldence. South Africa; that phun^ Judicial D istrict Court of Callahan iar t<>rm th is W rit with your re tu rn  
tiff Mrs. Agnes Waltbwm. resides county , to t»c holden a t the ( uurt I thereon, showing how you have exe* 
Spaxton. Bridgewater. County ot [ H inue thereof. In B aud. Texas, on cu1wt the same.
Somerset. England; that plaintiffs , he p irBt Mouday in November, A. D. > GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and th e
Edith Kate W altham and husband |v»2S. ihr same being tho  Second day of saj(j Court, a t office In Baird.
John Coxeter W altham, reside^ a t \o v tm b e r . A. D.
Streatham . County ot l» ndon . Eng
land; and that platnttf Henry J.
Cord went, resides at K ittirford. New
ton Abbott, County of Devon. Eng 

'land , and that the residences c* voch
stone mound tor the Northeast cor- an*1 al) th<> defend an ' h* vin
ner of the T. P. Bond Survey No. above named are to these p la in tir*
247; Thence West 525 varas to h ( unknown. niainfTff-
stone mound, th* Southeast corner of | And for cause o .‘ * the court that on me

whom they claim  acquired title  to ary line of the T P. Bond Survey 
the  first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 varas. 
d w r l b e l  on the  28lh day of Feb 
ruary. 1899, and th at plain tiffs ami 
(hose under whom they claim ac
quired title  to the second and th ird  
trac ts  of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that imm ediately a fter they ac
quired title  to Mid lands they went 
bito possession of the  tam e, claim ing 
•he sam e In fee simple, and th a t jx .  P. Bond 
they fenced the same, and took such North 686

there  to answ er a

the  Jesse Youngblood Survey No. | represent to 
248. Theuce North 1642 varas to the F irs t day of January.
Northeast corner of M id  Jesse were lawfully seize* •
Youngblood Survey; Thence West 250! of the following ' a ' ‘d *nd
varas to the Southeast corner of t h e , premises, t t |^

Survey No. 249; Thence j ty. Texaa holding and claim ing the

said Court on tho 22nd day U  Sept-. 
in itH i, A. D. 1925. in a suit, numbered ! 
on the docket of said Court ** No 1

1925. then and x r ia .v (his the 22nd ^ay  of fSrptem- 
piUtior. filed in l>€r A n  | 92S

f082, w te re lu  Robert Cordwent. Mr». j 
Einuui Sarah  W eaver, a widow. Mrs. I 
Agnes W alinam . a widow, Mrs. Edith! 
Kate W althnm Joined Ly her husband

MRS KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

CITATION BY PITH.IC ATI01T

lf , , THE STATE OF TEXAS.
John  Coxeter W altham , and Hs-nry J -j»0 t he Sheriff or any Constabl* of 
Cordwent a i•  P la^U fIks ana  th« un-. ra liab a n  rovrt)ty r.roeting: — 
know n b e ll i  of w nnw  A. Miller, ( y o t  ARE HEREBY COMMANDED

pcMwession that would notify any 
person who observed the  sam e that 

plaintiffs were claim ing the same.
Plaintiffs fu rth er allege and My 

tah t they hav* good and perfect

stone mound; same in fee simple, to-wit;
Thence East 1094 varas to  the place 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres 
more or less, and betng th a t part of 
Ihe Sally Hensley Survey conveyed 

iby K 8 ( ;ifi'*u!< r et al to J It.
righht and title  to the  lands herein M cFarlane by deed recorded in Vol- 
above described and th a t they a n d ;um<> y . f,84 of the  Deed Re-
those under whom they claim have curds of Callahan County. Texas, 
bad and held peacable and adverse l. That on the day and year last 
possession hereof cultivating, using] aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en- 
• r  enjoying ih t  *am t and pa yin a the i tered upon aald premia*** and eject ed 
taxes thereon, and claiming under j plain tiff therefrom , and unlawfully 
deed duly regislered In Callahan | withhold from pU lntlff the  posses 
U w uty. Texas, foi a period of more tt{uu thereof, to bis damage $10,000.-! 
than  five years a fter defendant's

ceased. W illie Miller and \J fJI  ̂, I  to  summon A J  S t-w art and the on-
hcirs of W .llit Miller. F n n k k n o w n  heiin of A. J  S tew art, by m ak- 
and the unknown hcira of * rank Mil- publication of th is Citation one* 
ler, Bobl.ie Miller and the unknowni ,n>' 
heirs of Bobbie Miller, Mobile MillerA tract of 111 2 J0  acres, patented th£ unknown heirs of Mollie
Miller, and E lijah Miller and the  un 
known iiuirs of E lijah Miller are De
fendants and said petition alleging 
t7iat p lain tiff ltobcn  Cordwent. re
side* a t W ellington. County of Som
erset, England; th a t plain*iff Emma 
Sarah W eaver resides a t Queenstown. 
Cape Providence, South A lrtca; that

to S. E. and J. E. Shipman, asstg 
nees of E. N. I-acy, by Patent No. 
302. Volume No. 31, described as fol
lows; Beginning at a stone mound 
for the South-east corner of the B. 
Durkin Survey; Thence West 600 
varas to the  North-east corner of 
the Jam es Drake Survey, a stone 
mound; Thence South 1900 varas tc 
stone mound for the North west cor 
uer of the L. P. >*ott Survey;
Thence East 301 varas. a stone
mound In West boundary line of
Survey No. 22. H. P. R- R- Co;

in oarta week for four successive 
w o k e  previous to the  re tu rn  day 
heioof. In some new spaper published 
In your County, if th* re hy a news
paper publish 'd therein, hut If not. 
Ih<n In the nearest County w here •  
newspaper Is published, to  appear at 
the next regular term  of the  42nd 
Judicial D istrict Coui l of Chllahan 
County, to be holden a t tho Court 
House thereof, in B a’rd. Texaa. on

vey No. 22. 8. P. Ry. Co; Thence 
East 600 varas. a stone mound for 
corner of Survey No. 22, S. P. R -1

years a n e r  de fen d an ts ,hat 1h<. r ^ ^ n a b l e  rental value , ,
caus* of action accrued, before the  ,,f tr iir t ,  <lf p, $300.00 p e r ! Th«nce North 1807 varas •  *•«>"»'
commencement of th is  suit. mound for North-wsm corner id Sur

Plain tiffs fu rth e r allege aad sayi
th a t they and those under whom That p lain tiff a tqo lred  title  to the
they claim hav* had exclusive, peace- first tract of land hereinabove de- _____  M ___
able ami adverse possession of sold scribed on (he 31*4 day Pf January . R. Co. In West boundary line of Sur 
landa, cultivating, using or enjoying! 1908,nnd acquired title  to the second j vey No. 21; Thence North 93 v*ra-“ 
th e  same, continuously for m ore than] trac t of land horeni above described on ! a stone mound in Meet boundary
ten years after defendants* cause of the F irst day of September, 1899 amU line of Section No. 21. for Smith- ( - ^  j iinua ly, ji>25. they were l.iw-
scflon accrued, before tbe com- that immcdiutely sfUsj-plaintiffs ^ q u ir le a s t corner of .Dmrld W in d e r  prw | f u » and' p08hM6ed of ihe fol-
mencement of th is  s u i t  «d title  to  said trac ts  of mu<1 IgL he emptlon survey. Th®n"  w ®*" ! lowing oescribed lands and premises.

P lain tiffs therefore plead the  flv* wen into poMnoesion o  fthe shine, vara* to the  place of beginning. situated  In ra ila h a n  (o u n ty . Texas, 
and ten year sta tu tes of llim tatlons claim ing the sam e in fe«. sin pic, «ind| T hat on the day and year as . tioliiirtsc anil claim ing the saruo iu fee
as against these defendant* and all th a t he fenced said tra c t of land and aforesaid defendants unlawfully eu | . . |a . y ,t;
persons claim ing said laqds and pro- took such posaesslon thereof t h a l | t * r®d uP°n Mid premises and ejo< ** |
mises o r-an y  part thereof. ] would notify any m eson who observed plain tlfs therefrom  and unlawfully 8(M_r acpea of u nd patentee to E.

W herefore. premises considered, the sam e th at plaintiff was claiming “ “  -  -----  *~ ’p“wa“

pLuntlff Mrs. Agues M altbam  rwdd |||fi F(P||f Mondav tn November. K. D. 
r.t Spaxton. B ridgew ater County m ^  ^  W n <  thf. Second day
Som erset. E ngland; that of Novwib«r , a . D 1925. then  and
Edith Kate W altham  and J o lm U a e - ,  ^  (q aratw<,r  a field In
t - r  W altham, resld - a t ^ r e a t h ^ .  Court on the 22nd day of SeqR-

ounly of lxindon, England, a id  thai I A n  jn n ^uJt num bered
th - p lain tiff Hcmpr JL ^ w e n t .  re - | on ^  dorUpt <lf ro ;ir t  S n
sided at K ittlafonl, Newton Aubott,
County of Devon. E ng.and; and that
the  resiliences of each and all of th« 
defendants herHn abm * named, aie  
to tnesc plain tiffs unknown

And to r cau*« of action plaintiffs 
represent to the  court th a t on the 1st

p laintiffs pray for citation I i ac
cordance with the  law on each and 
every one of Mid defendanta, and 
th a t an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed a* provided by law*, and th a t upon 
final hearing they have judgm ent 
against all Mid defendants and for 
th e  title  and possession of smd prem 
ises unit for tlie ir dam ages and for 
such other and fu rth er relief, in law 
o r equity, gem ral or special, to which 
Ih e f  ;nay show them selves Justly en
titled, either tn law or In equity.

H erein  Fall Not. and nave before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term , th is W rit with your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

the same.
Plaint .. alleges and Mys th at he 

has good and perfect right and title  
to the l in  t hereinabove described, 
and th at he L as IukI aud held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
a m *  and paying th e  taxes thereon, 
and claim ing under a  deed or deeds 
duly registered in Callahan County,
Texas, for a  period of more than  five 
years a fter defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of th is  salt.

P la in tiff fu rth er alleges aud says oame 
th a t he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of aald land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying th e

w ithhold from plaintiffs th e  posee- ■ E by the  qtate of Texas by
slon thereof to th e ir damage $15tKM*0 | Pat€nt ^  Volume 22. described 
th a t the reasonable rental value of j by |n t.tfcr ^  bounds as follow*; Bc-
said trac t of land is $100.00 pm  i ginninK at tho N orth-east corner ot
year. • I the B aker l-arkin Survey, No. 781. a

T hat plaintiffs and tho»e under I 8tajle> a  boara North 46 de
whom they claim acquired titli to j ^  'w  -j 2. 2 vaia6 ; Tnence Scuth 
said land on the  15th day .of Dec- wq b tbc boundary line of said
ember, 1906. and that immediately i anke(r La rk in  Survey 1514 varas to 
a fte r plaintiffs acquired title  to • stafce foj co rner in aaid £ a 8t Hue; 
land they went into posession of the ■ ybence E ast 301 varaa  to  atake In the 
same, claim ing the  u m e  in fee elm- -yyeiJt bounaary  line of Survey No. 20, 
pie, and that they fenced the  Block No. 5. 8. P. Ry. Co. land;

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and th c |M m e  and paying th e  taxes, continu-
Scal of cald Court, a t office in Baird, 
Texa*. th is  tho 22nd day of Septcm 
bcr. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
D istrict Court, C allahan County.

CITATION B1 PUBLICATION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
To the  8herlff or any C onstable of 

Callahan County, G reeting:—
You are  Hereby Commando to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and th e  un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased, and the  unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
•ach week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where where •  news
paper is published, to appear at the 
■ext regular term of the 42nd Judl- 
olal District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at th* Court House 
thereof,, in Baird, Texas, on tho 
First Monday in November, A. D.

ously for m ore than  ten years a fte r 
defendants' cause of action accrued, 
before th e  commencement of th is 
suit.

P la in tiff therefore  pleads the five 
and ten  year sta tu tes of lim itation 
as against these  defendants and all 
other persons claim ing Mid lands 
and prem ises or any part thereof.

W herefore, premises considered, 
p lain tiff prays for (Station in  accord
ance w ith the  law, on each and ev
ery one of Mid defendants, and th a t 
an a ttorney ad litem be appointed a* 
provided by law, and th a t upon final 
hearing  he have Judgm ent against all 
of Mid defendants and for the title  
and possession of said land and 
premises, for his damages, and for 
such o ther and fu rth er re lief in law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may show him self Justly 
entitled, e ither in  law or in  equity.

Hereto! Fail Not. and" have- before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how jrou have exe
cuted the eamei

OIVAN UNDER MY HAND aad the

and took such possession th a t would 
notify and person who observed the 

th at plaintiffs were claiming 
the  same.

Plain tiffs fu rth er allege and say

Thence North 1514 varaa  iQ stake In 
the W est boundm y line of said Sur- 
voy No. 20; Thence West 301 varas to 
the place of beginning.

T hat on the day and year last afore

7083. wherein Robert Cordw«nL Mrs. 
Emma Sarah  W eaver, a  widow. Mrs. 
A rnes W altham , a widow. Mrs Edith 
Kate W allliam toined by her hushend 
John Or xeter W altham , snd H enry  J. 
Content arc P laintiffs, and A. J. S te
w art and fhe unknown he irs «rf A. J. 
Stewart, a re  Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging th a t plain tiff Robert 
Cordwer.t. reside** at W elllnrton. 
Countv of Someraet. E ngland; th at 
plain tiff Emma Sarah W eaver, resid
es a t Queenstown. Cape Providence. 
South Africa: that p lain tiff Mrs. A r
nes W altham, resides a t Spaxton. 
Bridgew ater, County of Somerset. 
E nsland ; that plalntlffa Edith  Kate 
W altham  and hushiind John Coxoter 
W altham , reeide nt S treatham  Coun
tv  of T/widon. En e land, and that 
plaintiff Hanrx J. (V rdw ent resides at 
K ittisford. \« w tn n  Abbott. Countv of 
Devon, Enclnnd. and th s f  the  resi
dences of each and all of the dcf« nd- 
an ts herein above named are to  these 
plaintiffs unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiffs 
represent to the court that on tho 
F irst dav of January . 1926. fhev wore 
lawfully seized and possessed of tho 
following described lauds and nreml- 
scs. s l t - i t  -d in Cali»han Countv. Tex-

m m ' s  m i :  ,o  mo = .
above described end th . l  Ih e , end >i«" therefrom , bad oolowlolly w.io 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peaceable and adverse
posession thereof, cultivating, using 
o r enjoying th e  same aod paying 
taxes thereon, and claim ing under a 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
County, Texas, for a period of more 
th an  five years a fte f defendants' 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of th is suit.

P la in tiffs fu rth e r allege and My 
j th a t they and those under whom 

they claim have had exclusive, 
peaceable and adverse pmomaion of 
said land, cultivating, using or en
joying the same, continuously for 
m ore th an  ten  years a fter defend
ants* cause of action accrued, before 
the commencement of th is suit.

-Plaintiffs therefore pleed th efive 
and ten year stautss of limitation as 
against thsse defendants and all 
other persons claiming said land and 
promises, or any part thereof.

Wherefore premise* considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citatlea In ao- 
cordancs with tha law on sash and 

of gold defendants, and

iw udtlc ft ml a  nta 7 un la w full y * n tered as hobUnr a n d  .THIminr thv same In 
..........................  r r c  9 im n i< ' t o - w i f

911 ustrd  about 12-1-2 m il 's  Smith 
32 degree Ksr.i from the Town of 
TV *rd Viiown ?• the l^nst One H alf 
of Ix>t N um ber Three (31. of 9 P. R.y 
Co P u n e v  Number Fifteen (151 tn

hold from plain tiffs the possession 
thereof, lo tb e lr damage $1000.00; that 
the reasonable rental value of said 
tract of land is $75.00 per year.

That p laintiffs and those under 
whom they claim acquired title  to 
said land on th e  7th day of Novem
ber. 1899, and th at immediately 
thereafter they went Into possession 
of the  same, claim ing the  Mme in 
fee simple, and th at they fenced the 
same, and took such possession th at 
would notify any parson who observ
ed the same th a t plain tiffs were 
claiming th e  same.

P lain tiffs fu rth er allege and say 
that they have good and perfect 
right and title to the land herein 
above described, and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying the same, and paying 
the taxes thereon, and claiming un
der a  deed duly registered la Calla
han County. Texas, for a period et 
more than five years after 

of action accrued

Block Number Five 51. and m ore n*r- 
♦ ictilnrlv d#v«rrt»»cd as follows- Be- 
e ln n ln r a t ■ stake on th e  Ea*1 Hne of 
said Survev No 15. nt x nolnt 95d 
varas South f*-om Ihe N orth-east cor
ner of sat dvurvov: Tl.ence W est
509 66 varas s stake; Thence 9outh 
974 varas a stake on the South line  
of wild Survey. Thence F ast 11V6f 
varas to  c o rn er: Thence North 114
varas lo c o rn e r n stake; Thence E ast 
394 vars* to corner a stake: Thence 
North 860 vara* to  the nlace o t  be
gird m.. tbe same containing 90 acres 
more o r less, being * n art of a tract 
of land suvevrd bv virt>v* of re rf if i-  
f« te  N*x 17-458. Issued to  tbe S. P. Ry 
Co

•Hist on the day and veer last afore
said defendants unlawfnllv entered 
noon said nrm bs* and elected plain
tiffs therefrom and unis e fully with- 

from plaintiff* tbe possession

(Continued on next Fugs)
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{ Bargains in Used Cars
Chevrolet 
Ford Roadster 
Ford Touring 
Chevrolet 
Buick Six 
Ford Touring 
Chevrolet 
Ford

$275.00
250.00
150.00
150.00
175.00 
1 0 0  0 0
50.00
20.00

All C ars in Good C ondition. Easy Pay. 
m ents. C a ll U s

Ray's Garage
P h o n e  3 3 B a ir d ,  T e x a s

THE PASSING DAY r

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
• NG A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

I

the n an u s of a few of 
’ people in Baird whom 
tted. Ask them

and Mrs. B. L. Ru*s<»U, 
M r-. T It. Price. Mr.

. D. Harp. Mr. und Mrs.
E It Beck. Mr . and Mrs. It. E.
N unnallv , N r. and Mrp W.A
Joha.Hin, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B.
Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. J .  H.
Grim es, Mias Myrtle Gunn and
mntUer, Mrs L E. Marshall.
Mrs. J D. Barron. Mrs. W . K.
Boatw right, Miss Georgia Har-
n o n , Mrs. J . S. H art, M r. and
Mrs. Alex K<jbinson, and many
mure of the 
Baird

leading citizens of

OR. W. I. GROMLEY
•kK< Main St. Cisco. Texas 

Res. Phone 121 Office Phone
Phone for Appointment

4-.tf

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

L u n c h e s
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY A HILL. Props.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

! "Blue Ribbon'' 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

To break up a cold overnight or 
[ to cut short an attack of grippe, in

fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom- 
nending Calotahs. the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
ifives you the effects of calomel and 
ralts combined, without the unpleas- 
mt effects of either.

One or two Calotabs a t  bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—tha t’s all. 
Mo salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
ins vanished, your system is thor- 
i;?hly purified and you are feeling 

Tine with a ho >rty appetite for break
fast. F?t what you please,—no dan-

Get r. family parkage, containing 
. ull dir ctlons, only 35 cents. At any 
■ ' (-i.lv)

CLYDE GARAGE 
ICE COMPANY

West Clyde—On Highway
Expert Ignition W ork  
Accetylene W elding  
Batteries Repaired  
Tires, T u b e s and A ccessories

W E  G U A R A N T E E  W O R K

Honest and Courteous Treatm ent

W. J. R ussell
Manager

H obson Sikes
Mechanic

C L Y D E ,  T E X A S

5 « m m s * x & m m 8 a a a 8 8 C 8 t t a

WILL H. MAYES 
Form sr Dean

Department of Journalism  
University of Texas

NMItMimilHitHMillltMMWMimMlimtIINMtIMtIIMHiMiMHMmHMimiMtfA

Great Editor Passes On.
Every newspaper

n.an who has ever 
worked with H arry 
W arner feels h great 
personal loss In his 
death. Every person 
who knew him or his 
w o r k instinctively 
knew that he was 

|  sincere, courageous, 
and Interested in the welfare of his fel 
low men He did a great work on the 
dally press of the sta te  and a t the 
time of his death was editor of the 
Paris Morning News. Wherever fortunt 
placed him, he did hie best, performed 
every duty faithfully, and did a h a ’ he 
could to make the world about hlin a 
better place In which to live. Had he 
lived in t.iose days when personality 
was grea ly in evidence In the newspa
pers and w hen really great newspaper 
men were few. he would have ranked 
among the greatest. As it was. his indi
viduality was largely merged in the 
dally papers he served, but h iscow ork
ers knew his great worth and esteem 
ed him for it. His influence went bo- 
vond the particular paper on which he 
happened to lie working and it will 
live beyond the age in which he lived 
Every Texan lost something out of his 
life when H arry W arner died.

I  I  •
Ex-Governor Neff Says Something.
Ex-Governor Neff came out of his 

comparative retirem ent, in which he 
has been living since he went out oi 
Office, to talk to the United States 
Commissioners of Insurance at Sun 
Antonio. The papers did not quote 
much of what he said, but he told the 
Visitors something of the greatness of 
Texas and of its possibilities He 
“opened their eyes” to what we have 
here, and when be finished they rush 
ed up to shake hands with him and 
to congratulate him on the m asterly 
presentation of fai ls about Texas.

Neff told them that, with only 400 
mile- of coast line. Texas ships more 
than the entire  Pacific coast; that 
more than one-third of the entire 
Uni tod S tates is closer to the Texas 
coast line than to the Atlantic or 
Pacific o, cans, and has a “down hill 
p u ll;’’ that Texas produced last year 
♦ 4,000.0e0,000 cubic feel of gas and 
1 no.000,000 barrels of oil; thut Port 
A rthur is the InageSt oil exporting 
port In the world, Galveston the hig
hest cotton ahippiiiK point on the globe, 
with the Houston Port only three years 
eld the second biggest; th at Hebron 
vllle is the largest local cattle market 
In the world. Junction the largest 
pecan m arket. San Angelo the g ”at- 
-i local wool m arket. Uvalde th g re i 

eat honey m a r k e t
He told (hem many other things

.ill.illt the Texas they were In, and If 
lie had lieen given the time, he might 
have been talking yet about the g reat
ness of Texas without telling it all.

• • •
Neff a Great Orator,

Governor Neff Is really a great
speaker when at lii.s best, and he Is 

| at his best when talking about Texas.
I He knows the state, ho loves it, and 
! his greatest delight is to acquaint 
: others with it. H*» has a forceful 

style, a m asterful delivery, and knows 
1 how to sway un audience. T e n s  could 
, not do better than to retain  him to visit 
i other states for the purpose of address

ing commercial and other business or*
I san ita tio n s to acquaint them with the 
I real Texas. He would be worth to the 
| state In that kind of work much more 

than he will ever command as a Ihw- 
yer or as a politician. The commercial 

j bodies of Texas could well afford to 
engage him as an apostle of Texas 

1 commerce and Industry- 
• • •

Rusk County Reader in Doubt.
A regular reader of the Rusk Coun

ty News, Dick H arris ' fine paper over 
at Henderson, writes in to say that in 
the main he likes “The Passing Day", 
and la inclined to th ink  that I am 
really sincere nnd interested In the 
welfare of the masses, though occasion
ally he is in doubt about It, and that 
he fears I may be more Interested in 
my earnings than In the people. Ho 
says that if I am all that I seem to be 
when he th inks of me favorably, the 
people ought to elect me governor. In
stead of keeping me at work over a 
typew riter; and that If I am not, I 
ought to be ashamed of myself, or 
S o m e th in g  to that effect.

In Justice to Dick Harris, who pays 
me to write for his paper, 1 feel that I 
should try  to clear the mind of his 
subscriber on some points. As my 
family can testify, my earnings are 
too meager to corrupt anybody. Then. 
I don't want to be governor. I did 
once, but I have outgrown that since 
I have come to know governors bet
ter. They are not always quite what 
the people expect them to be. and it 
Isn’t necessary much to one's credit to 
be elected governor of Texas; I had 
ra ther write. I am Just one of the 
“m asses'' myself, and am for them 
heart end soul. I have spent most of 
what I have ever earned try ing  to run 
a farm, and I know the farm er’s 
troubles.
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W e Use Cream
Eight different flavors of Ice Cream at all limes

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

t
$
$
*
J

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute |TEXAS

r
t
f
$ Ashby White's Tailor Shop

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly ‘press* d

“Service and Satisfaction"

Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

1
J
$|
*

v2

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of 190.) shares |of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

H anger, Texas

^ 225^

Mitchell Motor Company
We carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equipp
ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
lifihts. We are prepared to give you first class service.

Baird, Texas

Mr. Farmer
Are you tired of paying rent? If so, we would like to 

talk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as fine iand as a crow ever flew over at $30.00 per acre; $5.00 
per acre cash, balance long time at fi per cent. This is the 
last call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want a 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the gas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothing to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thos. T. Haney, C. L. Stallings, Agents, Clyde, Texas

-
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^PROFESSIONALu
R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

L.ocal Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Tails answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. |>bone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseises of 
Women and Children.
Office a t Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Resident* Phone»2.'L‘i 
Halffi. T exas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. A P. Railway Co. 
Eyas Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down s t a in  Telephone Bldg. 
Ucs. Phone 24'. or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS B0WYER* 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS B0WYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 34

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching got a  new 
m achine fo r the rush of school sew
ing to be done. 1 sell both the elec
tr ic  and ordinary S inger Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand m achines 

Phono or w rite me. 39tf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hand*, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not slain your clothing 
and haa a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

Will Shoot Prehistoric
Monster as His Proof

Vlctoriu. H. C.—British Columbia Is 
Interested in a discussion whether 
m a tu re s  which lived In prehistoric 
times still exist in the southern inte
rior of the province.

It. Darkle Ewing, un angler of the 
Okanugan lake region, has reported 
to John I*. Babcock, deputy commis
sioner of fisheries, that long necked, 
rough skinned creatures, which he be
lieves waddled across the surface of 
the earth  long before man was heard 
•if. ure living In the depths of the lake. 
Mr. Lerkle Rwlng says he Is preparing 
to go forth and give battle to the 
monsters. Armed with a rifle. It Is 
his Intention to shoot one of the crcn- 
turea and tow It ashore ns proof of Ids 
assertion.

Mr. Babcock’s theory Is that large 
sturgeon and not sen serpents are 
causing all the discussion. His Idea, 
however, Is treated with contempt by 
other men than Mr. Ewing, who say 
they have seen the terrifying monsters.

Here’s Prize Candidate 
for Absent Minded Title

Los Angeles. Cal. - Elmer K. Fields 
Has taken to the hospital suffering 
from a self-inflicted wound which sur
geons say muy prove fatal. lie  had 
Just arrived from Enid, O k la , und 
a /te r waiting for hours for his wife, 
Naomi, to meet him, hud tried to end 
Ids life. Hospital attaches, In un
dressing him, found In his pocket the 
postcard addressed to his wife asking 
her to meet tdiu. He had forgotteu 
to mall it.

Arab* Quit Smoking
Jerusalem .—Ttie saving of Palestine 

by ceasing the haldt of smoking is the 
luteat Idea of some of the Arab leaders. 
They have decided to conform with 
the commandment of the Koran which 
prohibit* Moslem* from smoking.

JUNIOR RED GROSS All 
PEACE BY BIG GROW

Gains 142,000 Members in Y< 
in Schools Throughout 

United States.

A new high level In peace ti 
m em bership of the American Ju t 
Red Cross Is recorded for 1936— 
ranks num bering 6,738.848 school g  
xnd boys—a  gain of 142.000.

This unique and powerful chlldrs 
organisation started  as a war m« 
■ire. but today Is one of the great 
Influences for peace ever knows. 
Increasing participation In local t 
gram s of senrlcs has featured th 
year's growth. It Is indicated that 
a g reater degree than ever pupils 
the schools are perform ing Indh 
aal and collective act* of servloe li 
true Red Cross spirit.

The euceess of the Jnnlon swlmml 
program, launched- last year thron

The demand for Ford cars has already out* 
stripped all previous records.
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer's. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

Runabout - < 2 6 0  Coupe • < 5 2 0
Tudor Sedan - 5 8 0  Fordor Sedan- 6 6 0
Closed cars in color. D cm ountab lerim s and starter extra on 

open cars. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

f
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E. Cooke BUILDERS HARDWARE 
CARPENTER TOOLS 
PAINTS and GLASS

\PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drutf Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Otiice 
Phone No. 279. Hus. phone No. 181 

K aird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to disetses of 
Women and Children.
Olfl.v at Baird Drug C<».

( Hficc I ’ho n  • I 'h . t n f  J !•■
B a lA . Texas

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. k  P. Railway Co. 
Eyas Tested and 6 la tte s  Fitted

Office down s ta irs  Telephone Bldg. 
He*. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER* 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Westesn Indemnity Building
Dallas, Texas 33

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 34

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching ge t a  new 
m achine fo r  the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tr ic  and ordinary S inger Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand m achines 

Phono or w rite me. 3Htf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

s t o p  Th a t  i t c h i n g

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hand*, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
aad has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

Will Shoot Prehistoric
Monster at His Proof

Victoria, B. O.—British Columbia Is 
Interested In a discussion whether 
creatures which lived in prehistoric 
times still exist in the southern inte
rior of the province.

It. Imckle Kwtng, an angler of the 
Okanagan lake region, has reported 
to John I*. Bubeock. deputy commis
sioner of fisheries, that long necked, 
rough-skinned creatures, which lie be
lieves waddled across the surface of 
ttie earth  long before man was heard 
of, are living in the depths of the lake. 
Mr. Leckte Kwlng says he Is preparing 
to go forth and give battle to the 
monster*. Armed with a rifle. It Is 
his Intention to shoot one of the crea
tures and tow it ashore as proof of hi* 
assertion.

Mr. Babcock's theory la that large 
sturgeon and not sen serpents are 
causing all the discussion. His Idea, 
however. Is treated with contempt by 
other men than Mr. Kwlng, who say 
they have seen the terrifying monsters.

Here's Prize Candidate 
for Absent Minded Title

Lo* Angeles, Cal.-- Klmer K. Fields 
was taken to the hospital suffering 
from a self-inflicted wound which sur
geons say may prove fatal. He hud 
Just arrived from Knld. Okla . und 
after watting for hours for his wife. 
Naotnl. to meet him, had tried to end 
hi* life. Hospital attaches, In un
dressing him, found In hla pocket the 
postcard addressed to hi* wife asking 
her to meet him. lie  had forgotteu 
to mall It.

Arabs Quit Smoking
Jerusalem .—Ttie saving of Palestine 

hy ceasing the habit of smoking Is the 
Intswt Idea of some of the Arnb leaders. 
They have decided to conform with 
the commandment of the Koran which 
prohibits Moslem* from smoking.

co-operation of the "UTeMavlng herv- 
Iso of the Bed Cross, has led to a de
term ination to make K a regular fea
ture of both these branches.

An outstanding feature of the 
Jun iors’ work this year was the par
ticipation for the first time of a Junior 
R» d Cross worker in the disaster re 
lief operations following the tornado 
l.i Missouri. Illinois, and Indiana 
Schools In many more fortunate local
ities displayed a keen interest In 
sending toys and book* for the use 
of the children In the d isaster ari-a

The Junior Red Cross porgram has 
flourished not ulone in settled com
m unities, but has been extended to 
Indian schools, and to native Alaskan 
schools where many Eskimo children 
undertook Junior work. In addition, 
the in ternational correspondence be
tween schools Is proving more and 
more popular. American schools are 
now corresponding with those In th ir
ty-four countries.

JUNIOR RED CROSS AIDS 
PEACE BY BIG GROWTH

Gains 142,000 Members in Year 
in Schools Throughout 

United States.

A new high level In peace tints 
m em bership of the American Junior 
Red Cross is recorded for 1988—Its 
ranks num bering 5.78M48 school girls 
and boys—* gain of 148.000.

This unique and powerful children's 
organisation started  as a  war m eas
ure. but today Is one of the g reatest 
influences for peace ever known. An 
increasing participation In local pro 
gram s of service has featured their 
year's growth. It Is indicated that to 
a g rea ter degree than ever pupils In 
the schools are perform ing Individ
ual and collective acts of servloe in a 
true Red Cross spirit.

The success of the Junlon swimming 
program, launched1 last year through

The demand for Ford cars has already out* 
stripped all previous records.
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com* 
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

Runabout - * 2 6 0  Coupe • * 8 2 0
Tudor Sedan - 8 8 0  Fordor Sedan. 6 6 0
Closed cars In color. Demountable'rims and starter extra on 

open cars. All prices f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

$
T o u r in g

290
F. O. B. Detroit

FIVE CITIES TO
SPEND BILLION

S tro n g  M em b ersh ip  A p p ea l 
In  R ed  C ross D isas te r R elief

Asking them selves “What if dlsas 
ter should visit our city?" the leading 
citizens of many communities of the 
United S ta tes have adopted the Scout 
motto to “ Be Pin pa red."

Impressed by the frequency and the 
wide range of peace time calam ities 
in their country, they have organized 
their communities with the thorough 
ness which sorm al conditions permit, 
aguinst the possibility of a time when 
there will be no chance for thought 
or plan. Red Cross Chapters in many 
localities are sim ilarly prepared

D og C em etery
Spokane, Wash.- I togs, whose deeds 

and loyalty have b een  immortalized In 
song and story, have Wen Risen s 
fitting tribute In the establishment of 
a dog cemetery In u shady nook near 
here, ft Is said to he the second In 
the United States. A score of ani
mals already have been placed In 
graves In fenced plots with markers. 
There Is provision for many others.

Vast A m o u n t G oes fo r  Public 
Im p ro v em en ts .

Chicago.—The modern kings of 
democracy, the Anicrlcau voters, spend 
for their public Improvements sums 
vastly larger thun ttie kings of old
luvlslied on their show places, public 
and private.

Louis XIV of Frunce spent s  sum 
estimated at on Versailles,
l ive tnldwestern cities have announced 
plans for public improvements in th# 
next decade alone, which total almost
11.000. 0.O.tiUO; or one dollar for every 
ten cents of the French king. Eleven 
of these cities have records of spend- 
in , 8324,000,000 on such Improvements 
In the last decade; and the regular run
ning expenses of city governments an
nually In 15 of them are f  10.4,000,000, 
or more than the great Louis »i»ent on 
his major undertaking.

The live cltlea with definitely an
nounced Improvement plans for the 
coming decade e re : Detroit, $.'t88,<XX>,- 
tWU; Chicago, 1350.000,000; Cleveland 
and Kansas City, 840.000.000 each; St. 
Louis, 885,000,000. (n iter cities *re
spending great sums, but available' 
plans were not yet In approxim ate dol
lar figures for the period. ’

Detroit’s ten-year plan contemplates 
both use and beauty. The school chil
dren are promised 861.000.000 In new 
schools and equipment. Reflecting th* 
auto, street widening is estim ated a t
181.000. 000. Parks draw $11,000,000, a  
library 83.000,000, and sewage disposal
870.000. 000.

Chics go's third of a billion includes 
the laying of a park 13 miles long di
rectly across the face of the city, a t an 
estimated expense of 875,000,(sk). For 
sewage disposal the city plana to spend 
$125,000,000 In ten years. The Chicago 
plan commission has recommended 13 
putdlc and private improvement proj
ects, some of which are under construc
tion. Including $14,000,000 forest pre
serve development and such private 
enterprises us the $75,000.0011 Union 
station already completed and the $88,. 

'000,000 Illinois Central atation to be 
built.

"Code of Honor" Again
Rules in Italian Town

Via Iteggio, Italy .—The shades of 
D’Artagnnn and hla duel-loving mus
keteer companions seemingly ara 
beckoning to the field of honor per
son* of this ordinarily peaceful town. 
So strong has been the revival here of 
the tradition of the duel th at recently, 
within u single day. one combat was 
successfully carried out and three 
other challenge* exchanged.

Count Visconti dt Modrone aad  
Baron dl Collalto crossed embers to 
settle a personal difference, the na
ture of which is shrouded In mystery. 
Titled personage* seconded both men. 
Aldn Nadi, fencing m aster of Italy, 
wss m aster of ceremonies. In the first 
assault Visconti’s blade slashed CVN- 
lato's right forearm. The surgeons 
agreed the wound was not serious and 
the duel proceeded. Iii another assault 
Collalto again felt the snber of hfs 
opponent, which opened hi* right el
bow. This demonstrated to ttie Judgev 
Collalto’* inferiority Hnd the bout was 
stopped. Saber* were put aw ay ; the 
duellists embraced; animate,I conver
sation broke the previous dignified 
silence. Honor had been satisfied.

The three other challenges which 
followed upon the Vlscontl-Collalfo af
fa ir did not get beyond the stage of 
argument hy the various seconds, who 
amicably arranged the dispute*

§ Kara Map of Gulf
of* Mexico Found

Austin, Texas. -A  map of th* 
Gulf of Mexico coast made In 
1775 and dedicated to King Fer- 

i  nando VI. bearing the gpaalth 
Q coat of arms, is now in th* 
K hands of Dr. Lots Mae Spall, la 
$  charge of the tiarcla collectloa 

a t the University of Michigan. 
As this map la not Hated in 
the Library o f Congress and 
o th tr  large collections. It Is con
sidered very r.iro. Mr*. Si.cll 
said. Its chief value lie* in the 
informst on given concerning 
what W h s  known of the entire 
gulf const nt that time.

-a». ') " < » , -------



FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

\  OLSTEAD L A W  IS b a p t is t  w o r k e r s ' c o n f e r e n c e  
BOON T O  K A N A K A  to  be  h e l d  at p u t n a m  c h u r c h

Sudden D em an d  fo r  V an il la  
Causes P ro s p e r ity .
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Prohibition In America 
>' untold hdiI unaccustomed 
the natives of the French 
»iand of Bora Bora through 
e lu the demand for and 
mlla, which developed with* 
i >n i f the VoNtead a it  in the

i for tlie statem ent Is Arm- |
rry. * New York artist, w h o 1 
ti.rr.ed from the south *«*as. 
hat. paradoxically as it limy 
new prosperity has reunited ■ 
■fey for more than oue ua- 

.!l ,*rto had been comfort- I
ii in life, and the mortgage 
•t u.e island property to !

vanilla sold at thr<*e
.mi.' vild .sperry, “but n<>w '

. ;.t franca. This rise la i 
of the new stute of affair* 
isms f vanilla Is the oue 
f it may he c a lled  th a t—of 

The people  simply plant j 
u!y spot and wait for it to 
Lt r* <julr<* practically no J

e increased Incomes, said | 
te tiny interlslund copra i 
•■x n to bring strange and

an au to m o b ile , sewing tua- ! 
le. phonographs, cases of 

- and other liijuors and bar 
ibitian rum. When lie left 
e six automobile* in Born 
h has only ten nille* of good I

had been other machine*,’’ I 
explained, “but a number of 
I e l  n abulidoned. A s  s o  >n S *  

le gives out. or unythlng goes 
e HBtomohlle I* left to rust 
ae are even left on the beach 
w i es w isldng over them 
ii'bli ng Is great fun while It

ill I >i market I* In San Fran 
e natives send their In-an* to 
v hence they go to the main 
a month.
.n» -** are the Island mer

*tiey buy the bean* from the 
i ho will mortgage all they 
he rliunce of a good crop.
* crop turn out to I** a poor 
’hitiese get the land, 
re two motion picture the 
»• Island, which show ancient 
the West.

A Baptist Workers Conference is 
to held at the Putnam Baptist 
Church, of which Huv. J .  K Black 
is Pastor, Tuesday, November 3rd, 
and Pastor Black writes to The Star 
that the motto of his Church is 
• You are welcome!" The program 
of events is ss follows:

Devotional, 10 a. in., led hy (ieo. 
Brown.

Laying the He6ponsihi)ity on Kach 
Individual Member, 10:15 o’clock:
M. K. Hichsrdson.

Our 1920 Program, 10 45 o'clock
N. K. McGuire.

Sermon, 11.15 o'clock; Bro. H. 
S. Bright.

Lunch on the ground.
Board Meeting, 1:30 p. m.
Won.i ns’ Work, 2 30 p. m.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

G O  T O  \N a r re n ’sM arket for fresh 
b a r tn c u id  M eat Phone 130 20lf

W H O  IS P H O N E  N O . 1? H*M0t

L O S T  A bundle of ciothes. Finder 
i notify M is G. W . Black. Admiral. 

Be ward. 2“- lt

W E  D E L IV E R  every day in the 
i week and on Sunday* until b a m. 
i ;>0- t W arre n ’s M arket

Phone 13o

M IL K —Nice. fresh, sw eet Milk, de
j aveied  twfee a day.

• John  Hancock.
4.', .’U Phone 2~ 4.

SUBSCRIPTION 
BARGAINS FOR 

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
I am authorized by Mr. Harold
\ . Hough, Treasurer and Circu 
lation Manager of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, to offer 
you the following reduced Sub. 
senption for 1925-26, effective 
NOW:

DAILY AND SUN DA Y:
Regular Price - . 110.00
BARGAIN DAYS PRICE $7 45
DAILY KXCKPT SUNDAY: 

Regular Price .  . $8.00
BARGAIN DAY PRICE . $5.95
On NEW subsciiptions I will 

s tart the paper immediately and date 
it December 1, 1025, thus giving 
> <u this month and all ot November 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Therefore, the time for new read
ers is to begin NOW. Now is the 
time to commence— TODAY!

GEORGE WOLSEY SYMONDS,
News Correspondent and Baird 

Subscription Agent
A t l H K  STAR OFFICE.

Bobs Hair at 73
Vun Nuya, Pul.— Mrs. Mary Layton, 

seventy-three, of Sunta Monica, while 
on u visit here celebrating her golden 
wedding, walked into u harbor shop 
and had her hair hohhed.

After the operation, Mrs. Layton left 
the chulr, took u view of herself In 
the m irror and declared her new bob 
made her look ut least twenty yearn 
younger.

The Toric Optical 
Company

Office will bo open for grinding and fitting glassos on 
October 31st and November 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Special 
prices for children

Dr. Henderson. Mgr.

Special: 1-4 Off on all Velvet 
Hats

B e g in n in g  Saturday we will give One Fourth Off on all 
Velvet Hats. We have a nice line, come see them.

The Fashion Shop

M u s k  O x  B o rn  in  Z o o
Sew Y’ork.—Tin* first musk ox ever 

horn in capltlvlty saw the light nt the 
Bronx zoo recently, lt weighed only 
eight and a half pound*. Its parents 
were captured five years ago on the 
east coast of Greenland.

Feminine Hobo Prove*
New One on Texas Co;

San Antonio, Texas — Turnke 
Ketihn escorted a class of lawl.r.-ik. 
new to Sun Antonio to her cell Suitd 
night. It vvum the veteran ofttcci • 
first Introduction with u feminine hob 
as well as s|*e< tnl agent's catch of lb, 
specie* In the Southern I’uclfic yard*. 
The honor* rest lightly upon 
twenty-year-old girl a* she ponder 
uver fate.

"The Ihw wits making It Imt for in** 
here. I decided to go to Houston a 
hooked the blind bs/gsKe on the fr 
ra ttler Along come* the law njo 
md hack in town f am. L ife* funny.’

is t  Ceco-nes of Red Cross Sw eaters
\\ hat becomes of tlK- sw eaters 
hlrh the Amerirnn Red Cross has 
sV.ed for? In the first place, they are 

teeded for the .10.000 disabled voter 
«tis still In hospitals this winter, the 
;arm ents being In great demand. The 
m rplus left from the war has been 
•xhausted since the Armistice, hence 
‘he new call for the sw eater-knitters 
o resum e their needles, a call already 
jelng met.

A FR IC A N  A RR IV A L

The Atlantic transport liner MI tine- 
‘.va*kn arrived at New York the other
day with a cargo of wild animals and 
bird* front Africa. Among them was 
this eland from Abyssinia.

Stolen Tombstone Is
Found in Roadway

New York.—The title of champion 
finder of s?i nge things In New York 
g.'es to Keg.nald P. Bolton, consulting 
engineer ho found a tombstone In 
Riverside drive near his house.

Mr. Bolton stumbled on the tomb
stone In the middle of the roadway and 
heralded the find In the lost and found 
columns

From the fact that the back of the 
tombstone bad been split off. leaving 
only the face, Mr. Bolton surmised lt 
had been thrown from an automobile 
The stone Is about two feet high, 
carved from gray schlat, which la found 

i In New England.
The workmanship Is very fine. Mr 

Holton said, and the designs over the 
■ Inscription similar to those found on 
headstone* in graveyards of the early 
English setMera in New England

Mr Bolton surmises some souvenir 
fiend touring through New England 
•tole the gravestone, but changed his 
mind as to its desirability,

"You are not safe any more *>C!» 
• f te r  you are dead." Mr. Bolton de- 1 
d a red

A L L  K IN D S of Household :Furnt, 
j turc fo r sale.

• M rs. John C raw ford, 
4,~)tf________  Baird

F A R M  F O R  R E N T - F o r ty  aerts  
in cultivation: email hom e and out- 

I building*. Three and a half m ilts west
I of Haird. l [_ . l_ C iv  HI___

45-tt-pL_ H. It. W uither# ,.B aird .

O L D -N E W  L U M B E R  1 bavt just 
I “ w recked" the Old Ice P lan t and of*
| fer 7n,tO0 feet o f  Inside Lumber- a* 
g o ld  as new—for sale cheap: alro j 

j Sheet Iron  in sq u a ris .
44-tf Mike Sigal.

R O S E  B U S H E S  A nice a**ort- | 
I m eet of everbloom in u s e  l i r i t &f o r l  
*al>* at a bargain , also ray household 
goods. Mrs. S. M. T isdale . 4dtf

S O U T H  B E D R O O M S —1 .have two 
I South Hed room s for ren t, located on 
! M arket S treet, second door South of 
C ourt House. Very rtaronab le .

44- tf Thos. B. H adley.

R E A D  T H I S  1 have a num ber of 
I Choice Farm s around  Clyde, some 
close in and highly improved. Also 
some nice F ru it  Farm s. All a t r e a s 
onable ra te s . Clyde Realty Co.,

45- 3t-p Clyde, Texas,

r S cuTe  'ISLA N D  REDS — For
sale. 12 Rhode Island Red Pullets and 
two Cockerls. One d o lla r each for 
Pullets and Two do lla rs  for C ocker
els. Call o r phone 

4h-2t-p Seale R anch.

W orld’t  S w iff**  K ivtr
Tbs Ri»sr Khoas. which Is 

ally rsgsrdsd as th* swiftest r t t *  Is 
th* world, attain* a vsloctt/ of a ta r i/  

lf*rty mil** an hour tn cortstn p a rti of
tlW roars*.

PAY y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  TO

T H E  B AIRD  STAR. 

9KLAH 1

P m lm  F ib e r
Film  «h*r, so p*?ular fit* 

B llft*  ralneoals l* OktBS. IS 
brought ts  this SM pirj *• N
Into prttsctocs
ether

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
m achine fo r  the rush  of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tr ic  and ordinary S inger Sewing Ma
chine Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. 30tf
J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Ford Touring Car
$ 2 9 0 .0 0  F. 0 . B. DETROIT

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

Our Motto; "  ’tin h i i t h i b  s i x t h , hob  w i a l t h , b o b  s t a t b ; bu t  t h b  o r

VOLUME NO. 3H. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS

THE SEWER S 
THE THING

Chairman H. H. Shaw. Of The 
Committee, Reports Little 

Opposition To Plan
The response that the citizens of 

Baird are giving to the sewer prop, 
osition is very encouraging to the 
committee. H. H. Shaw, Chairman 
of the Committee, stated that he has 
found very little opposition in bis 
work and he feels confident that the 
people of Baird will help the com
mittee in every way possible to gel 
sewerage tor the city

Some of the people of Baird have 
the idea that there is to he a bond 
issue. This is absolutely false, as 
the City will not he taxed in any 
way and the City will not have to 
guarantee anything. The City will 
only be asked to grant a franchise 
to the company for the use of its 
streets and alleys for the construc
tion and maintenance of a sanitary 
sewerage system.

Kock «& Fowler propose to come 
to Baird and invest $40,000 or $50,- 
000 in a sewer plant, and if there 
are as many as thirty business houses 
and one hundred and fifty residences 
•ign up that they will uae the aew 
er after it is put in, then Kock & 
Fowler will immediotely begin con
struction work on the sewer.

I t  is one of the 4>est and fairest 
propositions that has ever been 
made to any town or city and, If the 
people of Baird pass up and turn 
down this opportunity, it will be a 
long, long time before Baird will 
have sewerage This is our city and 
we can either progress, stand still or 
go backwards.

Let’s get behind Mr. Shaw and 
his Committee and help him and 
them put this proposition over
quickly.

RA0I0 "OVERWEIGHT WEEK
IS THE LATEST WRINKLE

“ Overweight Week’’ was SDnoun 
ced fur the week which began last 
Saturday, O to tier 24 and eads to
morrow, October 31, by R. H. 
Schulze, Athletic Director for the 
Southland Insurance Company, of 
Dallas,

Schulze announded that in bia 
Radio Health  Exercises given each 
morning over YYFAA, he would pay 
special attention to “ the fat, the 
s tout and the overweight." A noted 
insurance statistician has recently 
given out the statement that four 
out of every ten American women 
are now taking ' ‘reduction" ezer.  
cisea, while three out of every ten 
American men are seeking to reduce 
either by ezercise or diet or both.

A Baird Radio fan tells The Star 
th a t  these radio health ezercises are 
given each morning ezeept Sunday, 
over WFAA, a t  6:R0, 6:60 and 7:10 
a. m., the classes being arranged so 
th a t  each may suit bis time of ris 
log, to take bis “ daily dozen’’— or 
more— by wireless. These radio di
rected ezercises, however, cannot be 
taken intelligently without n chart, 
which may he obtained free hy writ
ing to the Southland Lifs Insurance 
Company, Dallas, Tezss.

COMMUNION DAY AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Nezt Sunday is Communion Day 
at the Baird Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. No Christian should 
absent themselves from this service 
it it is possible to attend.

Another thing of interest to our 
members is this: Only two more
Sundays until the close of this Con 
ference year, and I feel sure that 
Rev W. J .  May hew, our pastor, 
would be glad to meet every mem. 
her of the Church at the last two 
appointments. Come out, woo t 
you? The public is w* Itome to all 
public services of our Church.

I
The Fourth Quarterly Conference 

of this charge will be held Saturday, 
November 7. Will have the Fastor 
announce the hour at nezt Sunday’s 
services. This is the last Quarterly 
Conference for the Baird Church in 
this Conference year, when the final 
report of the Fastor and the various 
officers of our Church will be made 
Every Methodist shonldhave enough 
interest in the work of his or her 
Church to attend this Conference.

The annual session of the North, 
west Texas Conference will be held 
at Canyon, Wednesday. November 
I I ,  Bishop James E. Dickey, pre 
aiding. W. E. G.

WALTER VARNER TO FACE
HARDEST HITTER IN TEXAS

Walter Varner, the Fride of Cal
lahan County, after a long series of 
ring victories in which be is yet to 
get the “ KO,’4 will b tve before 
him tomorrow night at the Baird 
Btadium, a whirlwind, Duke Tram
mel, the “ hardest hitter" in Texas, 
hero of many ring victories, during 
ten scheduled three minute rounds.

There are many senaational and 
interesting preliminaries on the pro
gram, Mexican Joe of Burnt versus 
Busty Cahill of Brec-kenridge, in a 
six round bout, being the leading 
event.

The fistic entertainment will bl
under the auspices of the American 
Legion, and special arrangements 
have been made for the comfortable 
seating of the big audience the event 
deserves.

Admission $2,00; Ladies 11.00; 
Children under 15 years, $1.00,

S E N IO R  L E A G U E  P R O G R A M
The following program will be 

rendered at the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, nezt Sunday, No
vember 1, by the Senior Epworth 
League:

Scripture: Leader.
Leader: Mrs. Brown Jones.
The Bugle Call: Mr. Brown

Jones.
Life is a Battle: Miss Anita Mc

Daniel.
Training: Miss Thazton.
The Master of Self: Mr. Otho

Lidia.
Special Norn her: Solo, Miss May

Claire Wheeler.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Rev. W. H. Hughes, of Abilene, 
will presch at the Baptist Church 
n ez t  Sunday morning at 11 o’olock 
It  ie urged that all member* of the 
Church be preeeat at the morning 
service. There will be no eigh t se r
vice a t  night on aocount of the eer. 
vioes a t  the Freabyterian church.

PIRATES ROUT 
BAIRD BEARS

Baird s Senior P ir'k in  Kickers 
Weakened In l  neup Are 

Defeated By Putnam
Coach Goodnight, of the Baird 

High School Gridiron Battalion was 
seriously handicapped last Friday 
evening when he lined up his pig
skin kickers against Putnam 's s ta l
wart Pirates. Three of his best 
henchmen, Roland Nickols, Bill 
Melton and Frank Beart^n were out 
ef commission: Rolana sick, Bill
nursing a hone felon aad Frank a 
broken shoulder, but the weakened 
eleven girded up their loins, t igh t
ened their helmets and gamely rush
ed to the fray, hut lost, the score 
being 7—0 This is Baird’s regular 
lineup:

Nichols, ' Center; Hotchkiss, left 
guard; Morrison, right guard, Per- 
riman, left tackle; Bpencer, right 
tackle; Bearden, l e t t e n d ;  O’Brien, 
right end; Ray (captain) quarter- 
hack; Dickey, left half; Morgan, 
right half; Betcher, full back.

This was the game:
The Bears lined up and kicked the 

hail to PutDam and Spencer went 
down the field and tackled the man 
on the 23-yard line.

Putnam's fullback went through 
the line for 20 yards on a cross buck. 
The right half failed to gain on an 
other cross b u ck ; quarterback gain 
«d 5 yards on an off tackle play. 
The quarterback attempted an end 
run and O'Brien and Nichols downed 
him for a lo-yard  loss. Putnam 
punted 25 yards. Dickey signaled 
for s fair catch and was tackled; 
Putnam was penalized 15 yards

Dickey gained one y ard on a short 
end run; Betcher gained 3 yards 
tbrnugg line for 1 yard gain; Bet 
cher carried through for first down.

Dickey gained 7 yards through 
the line; Morgan failed to gain 
through line, Dickey gained 5 
yards through the line, carrying it 
over for first dowu. Dickey went 
around the end for 6 yards: Morgan 
gained one yard through the line.

Betcher went through the line for 
3 yards; Bay failed to gain through 
line: Dickey through the line for 
one yard.

Fourth down and hall went over 
within 10 yards of the Bear's goal 
lines. Quarter up.

Putnam punted the ball up the 
field for 35,yards. Ray returned it 
10 yards; Dickey fumbled and P u t
nam recovered.

Putnam gained three yards thru 
the line; Putnam failed to gain on a 
cross buck; Bearden tackled for 6 
yard lose; Dickey downed man on a 
long end run, making no gain; Put
nam punted up the field 30 yards; 
Ray returned the ball for 10 yards; 
Ray through the line for one yard; 
Baird failed to complete paee.

Dickey made a long end run, 
gaining 23 yards; Ray went through 
the line for 2 yards; Baird failed to 
complete past; Baird fumbled and 
Ray recovered, gaining 2 yards; 
Baird punted 36 yards; ball went 
out of bounds un tha 6 yard lina.

Putoam panted the ball 20 yarda; 
Baird recovered it on 16 yard line; 
Putnam intercepted a paae down on 
9 yard lina; Putnam weot around 
end for a yard gain; Pntnam panted 
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